
yers 
~litical adviser. And why not? 
~medy stage II aI good II 

r. 

'ORTUNATELY, SMITH i. 
a domestic ani mal than a 
II one. ThInk of him II Gary 
with a body hair problem. Mr. 
Is assisted In his monkey 

IS, both political and domestic, 
'nard Frey, who serves as hiJ 
nan's gentleman, (or is !bat 
ape's gentleman?) . Anyway, II 
In behind the monkey, Frey is 
I hero of this show, exercising a 
y wit and a dry disdain for 
De no matter what theIr species. 
y actor capable of carrying on a 
satlon with an ape without los
s dignIty deserves all of the 
he £an get. 
amazingly, "Mr. Smith" isn't 
~ of a show. Produced by Ed 
!rger ("Taxi"), the show has a 
Imor mixed with a delightful 
,f the absurd. Should this show 
e a hit, however, the Network 
vouJd soon be populated with 
Iribes of talking chimps, not to 
n a few joking ostriches and ' 
icking bats as well . Talk about 
lightmares. 
alor: Well , ladies and gen· 
, there you have it. Tales of 
, men and monkeys, of society 
,id de-evolution. Frightening? 
IS. Ludicrous? Most definitely. 
ve no fear; you live in a world 
least vaguely remains in touch 
!aHty. So turn off your TV sets, 
e covers over your head and 
'our lucky stars that you are not 
lhe resIdents of '" The Network 

~eggae 
I are not well acquainted with 
music or UB40, this record is a 
t includes toasting - the reggae 
rapping - rude boy tunes and 

II soul. Some older listeners will 
Ie Innuence of American pop
usic on regga - snatches of 
nd Dewey's " What's Your 
on "Version Girl" and Shirley 
"The Clapping Song" on "Red, 
ne." From America to Jamaica 
[land, this mU!ic renews its 
with every new cover. Labolr 

! lives up to Its title and is hear· 
ommended to anyone who likes 
music. 

~ife 
~y. At the Crow's Nest, tonight 
re hIram theIr fine opening 
. X, thIS Iowa City band takes 
:e solo for an evening of great 
ell-performed, 

ler and Tyl r. At the 
lod. TIll duo, accordl/lg to one 
lartend r , plays "traditional, 
It popular and obscure music." 
like they got a II the bases 
I. But what about Ugly Music? 
luslc? 

queen 
IE NEAR futur will be 
'Dark MIrror" and th n In lilt 
~ of "Mata Hart " 
sn't take a Rhode scholar III 
~ that much of Jane's work COlI' 
cIa ic and Gothic stories. 

, unique type.castmg, she says, 
/ J havea tlmt'l look. I can 
tone r I or "omen of lilt 

l dId un th pilot film of 
IMr Gallctlca ' - with eqU&l 

I't Just a mat r of makeup and 
I think It Is an attitude, In 

TV In vi I'v .,ed to 50 
Id, and in y ral olben I've 

(women' ," 

Irnes 
Xerox 

,ilics 
,ilics 
,ftics 
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City won't receive federal ' sewer funds until 1991 
Iy Clrlo. Trevino 
Stat! Writer 

DES MOINES - Iowa City'S ewage 
treatment project will not r reive 
federal fund until 1991. 

The Iowa Department of Wllter, Air 
Ind Waste Management adopled a 
priority sy tern Tu day that will 
grant Des Main f20 million a year un· 
Ul 1990 for its w r project, while 
Iowa City will receive $9.37 million In 
ltel , $19.811 million In 1992 and f7 52 
million in 1993, 

But IWAWM Commi Ion halrman 
Robert Scblutz said although Des 
Moines will receive 60 per n fed ral 
funding for It $1945 mIllion sf-wage 
treatment project over the next seven 

FAA and 
city near 
airpoli 
accord 
By Mark Leonard 
Staff Writer 

S Airport, pa 6 

W.ather 

years - including fiscal 1984 - the 
multi-year plan is not irreversible. 

"We have to approve this plan each 
fiscal Yl'ar," Schlutz said. "We will 
have public hearings no later than 
April of 1984 and go back and process 
information on the priority system and 
ce what other communitie would 

like." 
Assuming Iowa City will not gain 

federal funds unUl 1991 for its $49 
millIon dollar proj cl - which in· 
cludes a proposal for a new sewage 
tr atm nt plant and sewer renovation 

A istant City Manager Dale Helling 
said, "Whatever we do , (until 1991) it 
will be locally funded ." 

CITY MANAGER Neal Berlin said 

last Thursday the Iowa City Council 
will be discussing alternative plans for 
financing the sewer proj~t - in· 
cluding general revenue bonds, having 
a private company build and maintain 
the plant, obtaining an $11 million loan 
or instituting sewer service rate in
creases . . 

"I don 't know what the council will 
decide to do ," Helling said, " but 
they've indicated a strong feeling that 
the city has to do something im
mediately, before 1991. The council 
hasn 't really discussed this to date, but 
they said they can't wait until 1991. " 

The council recently received a 
recommendation from its sewage 
treatment project consultants, 
Veenstra-Kimm Inc. Engincers and 

Plamiers, that called for the construc· 
tion of a new sewage treatment plant 

· to be completed in 20 years. 
Councilor John Balmer, who atten

ded an IWAWM meeting Monday, said, 
"Basically, I'd say this isn't com
pletely satisfactory . Had they 
(IWAWM commissioners) funded only 
50 percent of Des Moines' project, 
we'd be in line for money much 
earlier. " 

Balmer, who is also a member of the 
Iowa City Waste Facility Commission, 
said, "This isn't very good at all ... no 
funds till 1991." 

Larry Kolczak, IWAWM's environ
mental specialist, tried to put the deci 
sion in a more positi ve light, saying, 

Iowa CIty council candidate Richard Taylor and his wife, 
Pauline, .tand by in the rotunda of the Johnson County 
Courthoule al final tlbulltlons lor the primary election 
lor the council are projected. Tlylor did not win a place 

Tho Da,ty Iowan/ David ZalazflIk 

on the city election ballot for one cif the two at-large seat$, 
but did say he is considering running as a write- in can
didate. Winners In the primary were William Ambrisc~ 
George Strait, Jane Jakobsen and Phillip Nychay. 

"Before, it seemed as though Des 
Moines would get all the funds 
available, when there was no limit on 
what percent of the federal grants 
could be given to one project." 

KOLCZAK SAID the priority system 
will be reviewed in April 1984 "because 
they (IWAWM commissioners) felt 
(municipalities) were not given enough 
time to respond ." 

IWA WM commissioners also decided 
to place a ceiling (60 percent of the 
total cost of a project) on the total 
amount of federal grants a city project 
could receive in one year. Schlutz said 
a possible variable is "how much we 
get from the federal government ... it 
could change before 1991." 

Helling said it would be difficult to 
determine whether IWA WM would 
change its priority system and grant 
Iowa City funds earlier than fI cal 
1991. " It looks like when Des Moines' 
funding stops, Iowa City's starts," he 
said . "That 's the way it's been." 

Kolczak agreed that funding is un· 
certain . "Until the commission 
decides what they' rE' going to do each 
year, you really can't assume who will 
get what. We never know what will be 
available, either." 

Normally the federal government 
awards Iowa $33 million in funds ever~ 
year and IWAWM rcdistribule~ thl ' 
federal money to the Iowa cities that 
apply for it. 

'Rent control' 
opponents 
winprim.ary 

Iowa City Council at-large can
didates William Ambrisco , Jane 
Jakobsen, George Strait and Phillip 
Nychay defeated three other can
didates in Tuesday's primary election 
and will now vie for the two spots open 
in the Nov. 8 city election. 

Ambrisco was the leading vote· 
getter, receiving 2,047 votes. He was 
followed by Strait who received 1,612 
votes. Capturing the final two spots on 
the November ballot were Jakobsen 
with 1,309 votes and Nychay with 692. 

The four candidates will now com
pete for the two seats on the council 
which will be vacated by Councilors 
Larry Lynch and John Balmer in 
January. 

Johnson County Audi tor Tom 
Siockett called it a "light turnout" for 
Tuesday 's primary, as only 3,670 peo· 
pie, or 11.4 percent of Iowa City's 
registered voters, cast their ballots. 
The turnout was comparable to the 
1981 primary results , Slockett said , 
when 3,644 went to the polls . 

Ambrisco, president of Welt
Ambrisco Insurance Inc., attributed 
his success to an "excellent organiza· 
tion" and an "excellent spread of sup
port in all segments of the com
munity ." 

"We've been working hard on this 
since July. As far as I'm concerned 
this is just half-time. I'm just getting 
ready to go." 

Strait, VI College of Law librarian. 
said he thought the key to his primary 
victory was hard work, anQ added he 
plans to keep it up for the upcoming 
election. "I'm elated, not terribly sur
prised , but humbled by the whole mat
ter," he said. "It's something like a 
crusade for me. I think I can serve the 
city in an exempla ry fashion if elec
ted ." 

STRAIT SAID he believes all four of 
the candidates must be specific when 
talking about the issues and hopes the 
voter turnout will be la rger for the 
next election. 

He termed the turnout a "normal 
one," but said " it wasn't anywhere 
nea r what it should have been with this 
beautiful October day in Iowa," 

This story was written from reports 
by 01 Metro Editor Mike Heffern 
and StaN Writers Mark Leona'd. 
Robyn Griggs an::! Stave Sands. 

~akobsen, a city Planning and Zoning 
Commissioner, said she was Ii red afl~r 
a night of waiting to hear the primar~ 
results. "I think I did as well as expec
ted .... I have done a lot of voluntet'r 
work in Iowa City for a long time and I 
tbink I've gotten to know a lot of people 
by dOing that," she said. 

Nychay said hard work also helped 
his cause. "I think the people respon
ded to the research that wa s done bl' 
myself and all of my support staff. " hr 
said. He said his support staff included 
engineers, city planners, bus drivers. 
and people ill the neighborhood. HE' 
also said he was looking for a la rger 
voter turnout. 

Before the election. Nycha y said he 
will try to make the people understand 
the issues and added that he has a lot to 
do. "I feel intent on winnmg." he said . 

FAILING TO make it past the 
primary were the three candidates 
supporting the pro~osed Fair Rent Or
dinance. which will appear on the 
ballot in the Nov. 8 election. 

Jim Schwab. UI research assistant 
in urban and regional planning , 
finished fifth with 557 votes and will 1I0t 
be among the candidates 10 the Nov 8 
election. 

"They're (Fair Rent OrdinancE' ad
vocates) going to need a lot of the 
voters that I should have had to pulJ the 
ordinance off. " said Schwab. Iwho 
worked on the committee to put the or
dina nce on the ba \lot. 

He sa id "it obviously must have 
been." however. the relatively low 
percentage of voters that turned oul 
for the primary that led to his defeat. 

"For starters. to some extent. we 
were appealing to people that don 't or
dinarily seem to turn out in city elec
tions, " he said. "We needed to alter 
that and we obviously didn·t.· ' 

Schwab, a Fair Rent Ordjnance ad
vocate, also said he believes Tuesday's 

See Election , page 6 

Students say yes ·.to referendum o~ USI ' 
By Din HaUler 
StaH WrII8r 

Th UOItl'd, tud nl. of low refert'n
dum ' a kinK that VI students pay a 75 
I'nl per m ·t r "automatic r fun

do Ic" fcc pa s ed by a 3·to-l 
margin, With 558 studt'Rts voting In 
f vor, In thE' UI tudent Senat(' special 

I( on Tuesday 
AlthouCh the total of 756 tud nt 

v rl il a record turnout for a student 
n tt' ~pedal election, It repr nts 

only 2.6 petc nt of the VI enrollment. 
In lh rac for two at larg eal on 

th UlStud nt nat, Tamara Fetter, 
a rnembtor of th Rainbow coalition, 
and Brl n Taylor, an Ind pendent, led 
the h Id of eight candidates. 

" I'm lated I'm b ppy wiih th tur· 
nout and th passage of the USI 
reft'rt'ndum," T.ylor said Tuesday 
night 

Felt r8 also attributed the boost in 
vot r wmout to th U I referendum. 

KeVin Ta~lor, Ul Office of Campus 
Program coordinator and adviser to 

the UI Elections Board, said none of 
the election results are official until 
Wednesday at 5 p.m. This allows time 
to check for contested ballots, as well 
as time {or anyone who susp~ts foul 
play to contest the election. 

"I'm ('(' tatle. I was hoping it (th 
margin of victory for the referendum) 
would be that large. It shows that there 
really Is support for the USI" at the 
UI, said Sharon McMulin, USI board of 
director chairwoman. 

USI Ex cullve Director Chri Mor
ton said, "I'm happy, but tired ," 

HE SAID lot!! of time ha been 
d voted to campaigning for the 
referendum at the UI and the Univer· 
sity of Northern Iowa . 

Last Wednesday student at UNI 
voted 429-82 in favor of the USI 
reter ndum. 

.Morton said at UNI, USI conducted a 
one-day campaign of leafletting and 
door-knocking. USI member have 
pent the la t few days drumming up 
upport at the UI. 

"The leafletting helped with the stu· 
dent vote total ," Morton said. Mem· 
ber from the UNI chapter of USI 
came to Iowa City Tuesday to help 
leaflet. 

Morton said he had hoped for two 
more polling places to combat the 
apathy that might arise from students 
having to walk across the river. 

But Morton said he is pleased with 
the turnout. "It's good that that many 
arc intere led in the special election." 

Morton said the larger than expected 
turnouts at both UNI and the Ul will 
add to the strength of USl's presenta
tion to th ta te Boa rd of Regents. 

THE NEXT STEP for USI is Iowa 
State UnIversity, he said. ISU students 
will vote on the referendum In Decem
be r when they register for spri nl\ 
semester. 

"There Is a pretty good chance for 
pa sing (the referendum)" at ISU, 
Morlan said. 

After all three universities have 
voted on the referendum. USI will take 

its proposal for an "automatic refun
dable" funding mechanism to the 
regents. 

McMulin said when USI first formed 
in March of 1982 its goal was to become 
financially independent in one year. 
"U's so exci ting to see it happen now." 

Although the two at large seats were 
filled, three off·campus seats will 
remain vaca nt until another special 
election Nov. B. 

The off-campus seats were orginally 
set to be filled Tuesday. But beea use 
Sen. Dana Ailderson resigned last 
Thursday, the UI elections board 
decided to postpone the contest !IO that 
more students can run for the ,three 
open seats. 

BRIAN TAYLOR said he found out 
he won after he had finished tearing 
down his campaign posters and stop
ped by the Office of Campus 
Programs, where the results were 
posted. I 

He said he spent a total of about 25 
hours in the past few days campaigning 

by leaflets and word-of·mouth. 
. But the top vote-getter credited his 

phone-calling efforts for "pushing me 
over." Monday night he made about 
150 phone calls urging people to rast 
ballots for him. 

"I'm glad I put in all that hard 
work. " he said. 

Fetters said she was a little disap
pointed about the limited time allotted 
senate candidates for campaigning and 
discussing issues. 

But she credited her personal can· 
tact with students as the reason for her 
victory. She also said running as part 
of a coaliton helped , because all three 
candidates in the Rainbow coalition ('n
couraged students 10 vote. 

The other two coalition tnE'mbers are 
running in the off-campus contrs!. 

These are the unofficial vote totals 
Brian Taylor - 262, Tamara Fetters -
200, Brian O'Keefe - 167. Aaron Biber 
- 164, Michael Cox - 149, Gar:.' Krit~ 
- 146, Patrick Johanns 80, and 
Bruce Ba rrett - 61. 
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Knesset confirms minister 
JERUSALEM - Right-wing Yigal Cohen

Orgad won parliamentary approval as finance 
minister Tuesday and warned Israelis would 
have to accept a lower standa rd of living. 

His confinnation was a victory for Prime 
Minister Yizthak Shamir's B-day-old 
government, which faces a parliamentary mr 
confidence vote today 

Gemayel sets sites for talks 
BEIRUT, Lebanon - The Lebanese 

government said Tuesday the country's 
warring parties would hold a peace conference 
at Beirut Airport behind the lines of the U.S. 
Marines. 

There was no word from government foes on 
accepting the meeting site. But Druze leader 
Walid Jumblatt said. "You cannot have lalks 
in a place where a plane is landing and another 
is taking oCf every minute." 

I'm ecstatic I was hoping it would be that 
large. It shows that there really is supJXIrt for 
the US!. 

I -Sharon McMulin. chairwoman for the 
I USI board of directors, talking about the 

positive vote by 558 UI students for the I referendum on an automatic refundable fee 
I to support United Students of Iowa. See 
I story, page 1 A 

The Dally Iowan Will correct unfair or inaccurate 
• stor ies or headlines If a report IS wrong or 

misleading. call the 01 at 353-6210. A correction or 
ctanllcatlon WIll be published In this column 

• In a story called "Zoning ordinance sparks 
strong debate" (01. Oct. 17). a quote regarding the 

• cost of relocat ing Northwestern Bell telephone 
• cable for the downtown hotel project was 
, Incorrectly atlnbuted to Andrea Hauer of the city 
: staff AClually. the statement was made by CIIY 
: Engineer Frank Farmer. The 01 regrets the error . 

Events 
"The Health Professlonal's Role In Recognizing 

Family Violence," a lecture by Pat Meyer, will be 
presented by the Amencan Assoclalion of Women 
Dentists and the Collegiate Associations Council 
from noon 10 1 pm. in Galagan Auditorium 141'0 In 
the Dental Science Building. 

"Betty Saare" and "Alice Neel," lhe second 
program Of films In a senes on women In the vlsuel 

• arts. will be presented from 12:10 to 1 p.m. at the 
Women's Resource and Action Center, 130 N. 
MadIson St 

The Women In Development Committee, the 
Department of Anthropology, and the Women's 
Resource and Action Cahter will sponsor lwo 
lectures by Helen Safa: "Female Employment, 
Economic Oevelopment. and the WorkIng Class in 
Puerto Rico." from 12:30 to 1 :30 p.m. In the 
International Center in the Jefferson Bu ilding, and 
"Women and the International DIVIsion of Labor" at 
8 p.m .. also In the International Cenler. 

The UI Jugglers will sponsor a workshop at 3 
p.m. In the Hawkeye Room of the Union. 

"ldenUfylng Your Abilltes" will be the topic of a 
program presented by the University Counseling 
ServIce as part of the Career Exploration Series 
from 3:30 to 5 p.m In the University Counseling 
Service Office. Room 101 in the Union. 

Westlawn French House will present a French 
Conversation Dinner at 5 p.m. in the North Pr ivate 
Dining Hall at Hillcrest Hall. 

The UI Campus Girl Scouts will meet at 5:30 
p.m. In Meeting Room C In the Iowa City Public 
Library. 

Earthwords. the undergraduale literary arts 
magazine, will meet at 6 p.m. In Conference Room 
t of the Burge Study, Burge Residence Hall. 

"Peace, Justice and the Church" will be the 
topic of a dinner forum sponsored by the Lutheran 
Campus Ministry at 6 p.m. in the Green Room. 
Currier Hall . 

The Minority Business Student,' Anoelation 
will have a Resume Building Seminar at 6:30 p.m. 
In the Lucas-Dodge Room In the Union. 

"Incest: The Victim Nobody Believes," a film 
and discussion sponsored by the Rape Victim 
Advocacy Program, will be presented at 7 p.m. in 
the Indiana Room in the Union. 

The University Lecture Committee will meet at 7 
p.m. in the Hoover Room in the Union. 

''Waste Disposal Issues" wili be the topic of a 
lecture by David Perret, city councilor. sponsored 
by the Sierra Club at 7:30 p.m. In Meeting Room A 
of the Public Library. 

The Bisexual Support Group will have a 
business meeting at 8 p.m. In the Princeton Room 
in the Union. 

James Parrot's "New Era In American industry," 
a film sponsored by the International Cinema Club 
of the Off ice of International Education and 
Services, will be presented at 8 p.m. in 204 
Jefferson Build ing. 

"Unfolding Your Full Potential Through 
Transcendental Meditation" will be the topic of a 
lecture sponsored by the Students' International 
Meditation Society at 8:15 p.m. In the TM Center at 
110'11 E. College S1. 

Ter1ulla Espanola will be sponsored by the 
Spanish Department at 9 p. m. In the Wheelroom in 
the Union. 

The lutheran Campus Ministry will sponsor 
vespers at 9:30 p.m. In the lounge In Old BriCk. 

Announcement 
Earthwords, the undergraduate literary arts 

magazine, Is currently accepting applications for 
the positions of editor, business manager, 
production co-m anagers, and promotion 
manager. Applications are available In the ARH 
Offlca, Burge Residence Hall basement. 

.: I 
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Policy on day care funding challenged 
By John Tietzen 
Staff Wrller 

The Johnson County Board of Supervisors 
heard two local health administrators 
suggest Tuesday that children from low
income families be allowed to attend in·home 
daycare services through a federal block 
grant program. 

Currently, children from low·income 
families can only go to licensed daycare cen
lers under the block grant program. That 
policy has been in effecL in the county since 
July 1979. But when a person seeking to 
provide in-home day care for her children 
through block grant funding .complained 
about the current JXllicy. Ca rol Thompson, 
director oC the county Department o( Human 
Services, asked the federal government to 
clarify which programs are included under 
the block grant fund. Thompson said she was 
informed that" in· home day care could be in
cluded under the grant if the supervisors 
wanted to fund it. 

ACCORDING TO a Johnson County Depart
ment of Human Services report, "no funds 
were allocated for family daycare homes" 
(in fiscal 1984 ). Meanwhile, the supervisors 
have "votecl to reinslate the (funding) 
restrictions to licensed centers beginning 
Oct. 16, 1983." The supervisors can rescind 
that voLe, however, if they decide to use block 
grant funding (or in-home daycare services. 

Four people spoke in favor of having in
home daycare programs receive block grant 
funds at the meeting. 

Nora Roy, coordinator o( Community Coor
dinated Child Care, a United Way agency that 
provides information concerning health care, 
said federal block grant funds should be 
available Lo in-home daycare services as well 
as daycare centers. She favors funding the in
home services because daycare centers are 
not available to children of certain ages and 
at certain hours. 

ALL daycare cenlers in Johnson County, 
except one, do not take children under 2 or 
over 6 years of age, Roy said. She also said 
daycare centers are only open during the day 
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and not at night. "In·home daycare programs 
should be offered the block grant money 
because they are nexible." 

More pres ure is put on the daycare cen
tees if they have to "lake care of the entire 
community," Roy said. It also costs daycare 
centers extra money if they take children 
who are entitled to receive care through 
block grant money, she said. "The centers 
are losing money on the children and a re do
ing it out of the spirit of generosity." 

Ann Riley, director of Handicare - a 
daycare center in Coralville - said daycare 
centers that take children from low-income 
families lose money in two ways. If a child 
does not attend the center for a day , the 
county does not pay the center for the missed 
day, Riley said. That policy can become ex
pensive (or the daycare centers, she said, 
because "when parents don't have to pay, 
there is a tendency not to bring their children 
in ." 

RILEY ALSO SAID that when daycare cen
ters take children from low-income families 

that qualify for care under the block 'Irant 
program, they receive 1 percent less money 
for their services. "That child is paying less 
than a non-block grant child," she said. 

Riley echoed Roy 's belief that in·home 
daycare programs should receive block grant 
money because they are more nexible con
cerning their hours and the ages of the 
children they accept. 

The supervisors adopted a " wait and see" 
attitude on funding the In-home daycare ser
vices at the end of their Informal meeting, 
Supervisor Dennis Langenberg said. 

" It will be discussed at the Board of ocial 
Wellare m eling Friday," he said. 

Those who spoke in favor of in-home day 
care have a " legitimate concern," Langen· 
berg said, but he feels there is a greater 
possibility for negligence in in·home care 
than in daycare centers. 

Langenberg said, howev r, "I wouldn't be 
opposed to it" (in-home day care) if in·home 
daycare programs receiv~d yearly 
inspections. 
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Storm sewer mishap trial begins 
By Patr icia Thorn 
Staff Writer 

• The trial for a 13'year-()ld boy, who 
filed suit galnst Iowa City for 
negllg nce aft r he was sw pt th rough 
250 feet or torm wer two yean ago, 
began Tuesday In Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Stevl' 5<'hmitz and his mother. Con
nie Schmit?, ruing thl' t'ity for 
total of $225 ,000. according to thf'ir at 
torney, Lloyd Humphreys of Cedar 
Rapid . 

During hiS opening statement, 
Humphreys told th ight·pcrson jury 
that Schmitz sufCered both physic I 
and emotion I damag bfcaust' of thl' 
Incident. 
Humphr('y~ claimed that whlle the 

COUrts 
stat de Igned, constructed, and owns 
th stretch o( sewer that runs along 
U.S. Highway 6, the city was negligent 
because It has an agreement with the 
tate to repair and inspect the sewer. 
Followi ng a torrential rain on June 

29, 1981, Schmitz slipped and fell into a 
drainage ditch on the east side of 
Rocky Shore Drlve, and was then 
~wept 250 (eet through the storm 
sewer. Arter more than 30 minutes in 
th sewer. he was re cued at a 
manhole west of the Siesta Motel. 

David Brown, who, with Robert Jan· 
sen, Is representing the city, said an 

"unCortunate accident occurred," but '15.000, according to a settlement filed 
that the city was not negligent because in Johnson County District Court Mon
the sewer property belongs to the state day. 
and the "extraordinary weather condl- Kathleen S. Kral sued the state of 
lions" and the removal of vegetation ' Iowa and anesthesiologists Dr . Samir 
on the construction site of the ':;arver· Gergis, Dr. Makiko Takeshita, and Dr, 
Hawkeye Arena caused water to Hugh Tobin for negligence because the 
"roar" down the hill above the sewer. anesthetic halothane was used during 

Harry Boren, the supervisor of pollu- Kral's Jan , 27 . 1978, operation to 
tion control for Iowa City, said that the remove her gallbladder and perform ' 
sewer could have handled the rain if gastric bypass surgery. 
not for the run-off from the construc- "Halothane is a toxicant drug that is 
tion site. well·known to be a cause of hepatitis 

On July 24, 1981, the city placed a a'}d postoperative jaundice, and is 
metal screen over the opening. Boren contra-indicated in obese females and 
said. with repeated usage," the file states. 

• • • Kral 's medical records show she had 
A Johnson ounty woman who con- an adverse reaction to the drug follow

tracted halot ane hepatitis after sur· ing a 1970 appendectomy, according to 
gery at VI Hospitals was awarded her petition. 

Legislators offered U I orientation 
By Kirk Brown 
StaffWnter 

Beginning in /)(>cem be r. ,I'lected 
Iowa legi~liltor~ will once again have 
an opportunity to (,l(pert n('e roll('ge 
life by particlp ling in one of the 
"Ieglslalive orll'ntatlon es ion " be
ing scheduled at th VI 

Oon Carlston. ch irman of the VI 
Faculty &>natt"~ lIovernm ntal rt'la· 
tions committe<'. ,aId Tu day hi 
commllt ha t ntattv Iy sch duled 
livp orirntatlOn . ions to be h ld 
throughout 0 ember, January and 
February 

Carl ton told the UI F cull v Council 
oncnlallan ses. ion have b n held in 

the pa t, but will be slightly revised 
this year. 

In the past. the esslons have always 
been held on Iowa home basketball 
game Saturdays, but Carlston said his 
committee decided to schedule a ses
sion on 'Friday, Jan. 22 "so the 
legislators could see a more typical un· 
iversity day." 

Although he said plans are still "very 
tentative." Carlston suggested having 
"a legislator follow a faculty member 
through th day and go to his or hel 
classes." 

Carlston said the purpose of the 
orientation ses ions is not "a hard-core 
lobbYing effort." 

He said, "We are not trying to per· 
suade the legislators but instead build 
rapport between the legislators and 
members of the faculty ." 

Carlston said the sessions are 
designed "so that when the legislators 
think about the university and its 
faculty they have people in mind ." 

IN OTHER ACTION, a special 
faculty senate meeting was scheduled 
for November to hear presentations 
concerning more specific details of UI 
President James O. Freedman's 
"proposal for the future." 

Faculty Senate President Peg Burke 
said she "chatted briefly" with Freed-

eMen 

• Women 

man, who believes there needs to be a 
structured meeting for the senate to 
view his proposals more carefully . 

She said "five or six presenters" in
volved with the proposals would be in
vited to come to the meeting and ex
plain specific aspects of the proposals 
with a discussion period following. 

A number of coullcil members 
voiced uncertainty about the specifics 
of Freedman's proposals, but Richard 
Remington, UI vice president for 
academic affai rs. told the council 
many of the questions concerning 
specifics may have to wait until a 
feasibility study for the fllnd-raising 
drive is completed next spring. 

1 DOZEN 
ROSES 
reg. $25 value 

$8.88 
• Children 

e Est. 1964 
GLOXINIA PLANTS $5.98 

MUM PLANTS $3.5.9 

@REDI<EN 
fALL SPECIALS 

G t you hair back into hape after the summer 
with these pedals and the use of Redken Products: 

$5 OFF Perms 
$3 OFF Hilighting 

$1 OFF Haircut or Style 
Offer good through November 20, 1983 

Mu t have an advance appointment 
Complete Hair Care Specialists and Hair Removal 

Barber Stylists 
338-9536 

Mother·ln·Laws Day Sun., Oct. 23 

~~~~~~~,~.~ • 
41UIIlRKWOOOAVI GRlI ,NflOtl~t ''''~ , 

" ()AIHlfN (rNT~ H 
Moo -F~ 11-6; Solt.5 30, Sun /1.5; KtfkwOOC!. 351 -l1000 

HURRY & SAVE AT -

TODAY THRU SUNDAY ONLYI , , 
I 

r---------~----------T---------~ 
with this coupon with th is coupon I wlthlhl, coupon I 

Any Jaans or 
Panls 

(Sale Items excluded) 

I I 
I I 

$ 5 0 II ! $5 0 If ! 
Any Glls lee, lenal Any lee or Levj's I 

or levi's Jeans II Jean Jlcket : 
(Sale lIems exctuded) 

I 
I 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~-- ' 

with this coupon with this coupon with this coupon 

Any Mens 
Swealers 

Any Recycled 
Levi's Jeans 

I 
I 
I 
I 

Any Mans I 
Lae Jeans I 

(Sate items excluded) I 
I 

~~~~~~oo..<:::.~!;~!u~:~~~~~~ti~~:~':~~t~::~ 
with this coupon with this coupon with this coupon : 

$4 off 
Any Men's long 

Sleeve Shirts 
Levi's '501' 
Shrink· To· Fit 

Jeans 

Any Irregular 
lee' Jeans 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

(Sale Items eXCluded) I 

KING~deans 
OLD CAPITOL CENTER 

351·9060 

THE 
NATIONAL· 

COLLEGIATE 
241/1 S. Clinton St. 

Made in Hollywood. USA 

Beauty Salon 
338-4965 
Iowa City 

DRIVING 
~MPION5HIP5 

~ Presents 

THE ORIGINAL 
MOVIE POSTER EXHIBIT 

AND SALE 
Hundreds of original movie posters 
and memorabilia from the silent 

days to the present. 

Today thru Friday 
9 am to 6 pm 

Iowa Memorial Union 
Terrace Lounge 

Film clips shown all day long 
01 our mini-theatre. 

DON'T MISS ITI 

Including such hits 0$ .. 

~one With TM Wind 
FIo.Mance 
O"'eer and a ~ntltman 
Pink Floyd', TM Wall 

, And Hundredl Morell 

15 COMING! 
_fllVU can drive the revolutionary 1984 Dodge 

a Turbo through a real rally track set up 
on campus. All students with a valid driver's 
license and student 1.0. are eligible. FREE of 
charge, The winner from this campus will be 
flown to Daytona Beach, FL to compete in the 
National Championships for a total of over 
$20,000.00 in prizes! 

Win the use Qf a 1984 Dodge Daytona Turbo fo~ one year. 

Sponsor: TIM GraN Hlwt.,. 

Location: Clmr·l!lwk.,. ._Iter 'Irkinl III 
Dates: Will. Del. 19 .l1li Tlllrs, Del, 20 

Times: 10:00 .... 1115:00, .•. 
Ort lc,al rules available at the compelltion Slle No purchase necessary 

Supported in safety by: 

An (t)+', Nalional e-." .' American Salety 
Revolution . "council • 

FREE SOFT DRINKS WILL BE SERVED AT THE EVENT COURiESY OF FJ 
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Students to visit 
regents, protest , 
tuition increase 
By Dan HauNr 
StaftWrller 

Fearing the state Board of Regents will approve a 
substantial increase in tuition, Ul student govern
ment leaders will travel to today's regents meeting 
to voice thj!ir concern. 

Collegiate Associations Council President Tom 
Palmer said the purpose of the trip is to express stu
dents' concern about increased tuition with "a show 
of physical support." 

UI student leaders will focus on three points, ac
cording to UI Student Senate President Tom Drew. 
First they will be reviewing the regents' guldelines 
for tuition increases and then they will submit a 
counterproposal of what they think would be a fair 
increase. 

The students also intend to discuss financial aid 
with the regents, he said. 

The number of concerned students was supposed 
to fill two UI vans, but those planning to protest the 
tuilion increase have dwindled to just the student 
leaders. 

R. WAYNE RICHEY, regents executive 
secretary, stated in a memo Oct. 12 that the tuilion 
increase proposal should be conveyed to student 
government leaders as SOOII as possible. "They need 
as much nolice as possible to prepare any additional 
presentations that they may wish to make before the 
board." 

Drew said the group will be leaving at about 7 a.m. 
for the five-hour trip to Council Bluffs, the site of 
this month's regents meeting. 

Drew said the students will have the chance to talk 
informally with the regents over lunch before the 
1:30 p.m. meeting. 

Chris Morton, executive director of the United 
Students of Iowa , an organization whose goal is to 
link all three state universities, said he has been try
ing to establish USI as a separate voice. 

Because USI represents all three regents univer
sities, Morton said he would like to see the regents 
differentiate between it and the student govern
ments of each university. 

"USI is lost in the shuffle. They (the regents) don't 
know where to put us right now," Morton said Tues
day. 

BOTH IOWA STATE University and the Univer
sityof Northern Iowa will only be sending one or two 
representatives to the regents meeting, he said. 

Although all three campuses are concerned about 
the increase, he added, both ISU and UNI are saying 
"let's take it professionally" and limit the number of 
representatives at the meeting. 

Morton said the group from the Ul wants to see the 
regents be more specific in their reasoning behind 
the tuition increase. " We want to know exactly 
where the money goes. 

"Il seems the regents are not too well planned as 
to where the money goes," he said. 

Morton sa id students are especially upset about 
the proposed tuition increase for out-of-state stu
dents. Non-resident tuition at the Ul is now $2,750, 
but the proposed hike of 25.S percent would put the 
rate at $3,450 for 1984-85. 

Currently, there are 8,698 students - 29 percent of 
total enrollment - enrolled at the Ul who are from 
outside of Iowa. 

. 
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Pioneers' \ 
CO-Op 

"Your community-owned 
N~tur~1 Food Store" 

M-F 10 a.m.-S p.m.; Sat. 9-6; Sun. 12. 5 

22 South V~n Buren 

SPECIALS OCTOBER 19-24 
Mozzarella Cheese 2.10 lb. 

Whole Grain 
Corn Meal 32¢' lb. 

Have a Corn Chip 93¢ 40z. 
Hain, lOy! Oz. 
Jalapeno Bean Dip 1.12 
Organically Grown 
Pinto Beans 49¢ lb. 

Long Grain Brown Rice 67¢ lb. 

Pace Medium HOI , 

Picante Sauce 1.7916oz. 

Chilli Powder . 3.89 lb. 

Plain or Carob 
Edensoy Soy Milk 57¢ 6oz. 

Macintosh Apples 29¢ lb. , 
Organically Grown 
Valencia Oranges 2O¢ ea. 

These are membe1' prices. Non·members add 5'4. 
Working members receive a 10% discount. 
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Staft Writer but salary adjustments based upon merit will continue to maintain their below- tain the quality of the faculty ." 

and competitive conditions," Richey said average ranking for tuition rates charged Despite the fact that the money from t~ 
The state Board of Regents will make im

portant decisions concerning tuition In
creases, facuIty salaries and student aid 
wben it gathers in Council Bluffs today and 
Thursday for what one Ul official has 
called a "crucial meeting." 

Last Wednesday, R. Wayne Richey, the 
board's executive secretary, announced he 
will ask the regents to approve tuition in
creases averaging 17 percent for the three 
state universities. 

1£ the proposed tuition increases are ap
proved, it would mark the largest jump in ' 
tuition at the UI since J969. 

Richey said the revenues derived from 
the tuition hikes would be used to increase 
state supported financial aid and to finance 
the faculty vitality fund. 

The 'vitality fund , first proposed three 
years ago but never approved by the Iowa 
Legislature, is designed to increase com
petitiveness of selected facuity members' 
salaries. 

"The vitality fund would not be used to 

in a report to the board. by comparable institutions within the lion Increases would go directly to the 

ACCORDING TO RICHEY, "The full 
vitality fund request can be met by income 
generated from the recommended tuition 
rates and other incomes such as sales and 
services." 

UI student leaders have voiced strong op
position to the proposed tuition increases 
and are planning a vigorous lobbying effort 
at the board meeting to express their feel
ings. 

Tom Palmer, president of the Collegiate 
Associations Council , said "We'll trt'to 
present arguments agains the magnitude 
of the the proposed increases." 

Palmer said the students support the 
vitality fund, but they feel too much of the 
burden of paying for it is being placed on 
the students. 

In his proposal to the regents , Richey 
justified the extent of the tuition increases 
by saying, "Despite the recommended in-

. 

nen 

eleven-state area ." I vitality fund, some U1 faculty members 
However, Chris Morton, executive dlrec- have also been reluctant to support the In-

lor of United Students of Iowa , said Richey creases. 
is manipulating figures to make the in- Don Carlston, UI Facully Council mem-
crease seem less severe. ' ber, said, "I am not sure il is a good idea to 

Martin said the U1 sludent leaders will link faculty salaries with tuition in-
present the regents with a 5O-page report creases. " 
that will include rankings compiled by the 
Oklahoma State Board of Regents that 
show tuition rates at Iowa rank in the me
dian when compared to another-set of com
parable institutions. 

RANDALL BEZANSON, UI vice presi
dent for finance , said, "I am sure the 
regents will be very interested in the 
presentation the students make." 

Frank Stork, who resigned from the 
boa rd of regents flffective Oct. I so he can 
assume the post of UI state relations direc
tor, said he is "very sympathetic to the 
concerns of students because this is a fairly 
large percent increase," but added "there 

Carlston admitted , "For the sake of the 
university, additional money must be ob
tained," but added he believes tuition In
creases are an "unfortunate way to come 
up with tlJjs money." 

Don Heidstad, another faculty council 
member, also voiced concern that the en
tire increase in tuition will go to the vitality 
fund . 

Ul Faculty Senate President Peg Burke, 
who has expressed "extremely mixed em~ 
lions" concerning the proposed tuition in
creases, said, "I feel certain that some 
type of (tuition) increase will be approved 
but I am not sure at what level." 
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mbus gets $300,000 in grants 
fOr new bus garage and ·office 
I)J1lbuS received notice this week 
ill federal grants of more than 
,.~ will be allocated for construc
.-'of an addition to it bus garage. 
1't ,rants mark the end of a three

, ~!t plan to improve ma transpor
~l/1IIln the Iowa City area , 
I'! Johnson County Council of 
roltrrunerllS applied for a two-phase 

with the Urban Ma Tranapor
, Adminlstratlon (UMTA) . a dlvi

"n of the US . Department of 
!nlL'lportaUon, In July. 

\11! council applied on beha If of 
rJIlbus and received two grant total

PI,&84 . The grant application re
the UI to contribute m,. , 

~. ibJch brought the total to $387,150 for 
lJIIbus Improvem nt . 
eambus will a Iso u e a portion of th 

to replacE' its headquarters, a 
located in th Klnnlck Stadium 
lot. 

three-pha e plan was coor-

dinated by the transportation division 
0( the council, according to John Lun
dell, council transportation planner. 

The fj r t phase consisted 0( con
structing a new central facility for the 
Iowa City Transit System, located on 
Highway 218. A federal grant of $2.25 
million was allocated for the proJect. 

Upgrading of the Coralville Trall$it 
System torage garage was the second 
phase. A federal grant of ~,OOO was 
Issued, although actual construction 
may require future grants , 

ACCORDING TO Lundell, a total of 
f10,000 Is available for restoration, in
cluding the local portion, yet the lowest 
bid for upgrading the facility was 
'119,000. Lundell said construction will 
be carried out with available funds , 
while future funding Is sought to finish 
the project. 

The addition to the Cam bus garage 
will allow room for all of the buses in 
the fleet and two new articulated buses, 
which have flexible mid-sections, 
Currently two of the buses in the fleet 
have to be stored outside: 
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Two types of structures are being 
considered for replacing the old 
Cambus office, according to Lundell. 
The first one, a modular structure, Is 
built in a factory and then transported 
to the site of the Original office. The 
second type Is built from scratch at the 
site, 

The addition is expected to cost 
$2118,330 ; $89,000 is allocated for the 
new offlce building. 

"I think we're very fortunate to 
receive as much money as we have," 
Lundell said. "It is clear that UMTA 
sees that this (transit system) is very 
important to this area." He added that 
he is also pleased to see the coopera
tion displayed by the three transit 
systems in achieving the three-phase 
goal. 

He said this coopera lion is 
highlighted by the fact that all three 
systems will have their heavy main
tenance done at the main Iowa City 
transit facility. He said this arrange
ment "was something that has never 
been done before." 
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By Mary E. Gr •• r 
Sta" Writer 

A Seiko wrist watch, valued at $500, was stolen from 
Iowa City Council at-large candidate George Strait, 10 
Ridgewood Lane, VI Campus Security reported Tues
day. The watch is believed to have been stolen from 
Strait's office in the VI College of Law building. 

Another Seiko wrist watch, valued at $250 and owned 
by Kim Miller, 1435 Valley View Drive, Coralville, was 
reported stolen from the Union Main Lounge, campus 
security reported Tuesday. 

• • • 
The thells of four le)-speed bicycles were reported Mon

day and Tuesday: 
• A red Peugot 1 ().speed bicycle was reported stolen 

along with other Items from Ed Thamke, 929 Harlocke SI. , 
campus aecurlty reported Monday. The Items are valued at 
more than $900. 

IA yellow Motobecane 10-speed bicycle owned by Hank 
Anderson, 349 Rlenow Hall, was stolen from the Alenow 
Residence Hall bike rack, on Monday campus security 
reported. Anderson's bike Is valued at $205. 

I A green Schwinn l().speed bicycle belonging to Mike 
Harvey. 2231 Burge Hall, was stolen from the Burge Hall blk. 
raCk. Campus Security reported Monday. Harvey's bike Is 
valued at $200. 

I A yellow Schwinn 1 ().speed bicycle owned by Mark 
Stlnskl, 1438 Buresh Ave., was stolen from a bike ra;;k on the 
west side of the Bowen Science building, Campus Security 
reported Tuesday. Stlnskl's bicycle Is valued at $55. 

Police beat 
Charged) Erin EIIZlbeth Alth.lde. 2412 Shady Glen Court. 

was charged with prohibited passing and failure to maintain 
control of her v.hlcl. after her car slid into the fenced school 
yard of Ernest Horn Elementary School on West Benlon 
Road, Iowa City police reported Tueeday. Damage to the 
fence I, .stlmated at $500. Althelde's car received $250 In 
damage. 

Charold: Tsung Ma, 332 Ellis Ave., was charged with driv
Ing without her headlights and John J. Johnson, 202 Etlls 
Ave., waa charged with failure to yield .while making a left 
turn, after their cars collided on south Alverslde Drive, Iowa 
City pollee reported Monday. 

Thl'tl: An Escort radar detector, v.alued at $245, was 
atolen from a car owned by Dean Price, 5 Wendram Blull 
Court, whll. It was parked at the Dubuque Street parking 
ramp. IOW8 City police reported Monday. Price's car was 
also vandalized but the amount of damage has not been 
determined. 

In a similar Incident Monday. Iowa City police reported the 
theft of a radar detector, valued at $315, 'rom a car owned by 
Debbie Brlggs •. 2104 Palmer Circle, while it was parked at the 
Capitol Street parking ramp. 

Charged: UI Campus Security charged Edward F. Town
send. 310 Alenow Hall. and Christopher J . Ludlow. 341 
Alenow Hall, with' fifth-degree theft after they allegedly stole 
lumber from the Field House construction site TueSday. 

Strait ahead of 
all candidates in 
campaign funds 
By Mark Leonard 
Stall Writer 

At-large city council candidate George Strait has 
received more campaign contributions than any 
other candidate running in the primary, according to 
papers filed with the Johnson County Auditor's Of
fice during the past two weeks. 

Any council candidate who accepts contributions 
of, makes expenditures of, or falls into debt by more 
than $250 must report campaign finances to the 
auditor's office. 

As of Oct. 4, Strait's campaign had raised $780. 
The only expenditure listed was $20 for postage. The 
Committee {or George Strait lor City Council repor
ted any money lelt in its treasury after the campaign 
will go to a charity or scholarship fund . 

As of Oct. 10, District C candidate Larry Baker's 
campaign committee had raised $690.20 and had 
spent $200.20. The Citizens for Larry Baker commit
tee's largest expenditure was $901 for postage. Any 
money Baker's campaign staff does not spend will go 
to the United Way, his disclosure statement said. 

AT-LARGE CANDIDATE James Schwab's cam
paign committee has not yet disclosed how much 
money has been contributed to his campaign. His 
committee's report states any funds left over from 
his campaign will go to the Citizens Party of Iowa. 

Jane Jakobsen, also an at-large candidate. had not 
rprted any campaigll contributions as of Tuesday 
morning. Jakobsen's campa ign commitee did report 
any left-over funds from her campaign were to be 
"divided among the two major political parties in 
Johnson County." 

Any excess funds from the campaign of at large 
candidate William J. Ambrisco will go to the 
American Red Cross, the Ambrisco Campaign 
reported. His campaign committee has not yet 
released any contribution information to the 
auditor's office. 

The rest of the candidates seeking a position on the 
council had no information on file with the auditor'S 
office. 

_':: 

Volunteers Needed 
lor special diabetes study 

The University of Iowa is par
ticipating in a national diabetes 
study to determine whether the 
complications of diabetes can be 
prevented. Persons with insulin-
dependent diabetes are needed to 
participate in the study. Volunteers 
between the ages of 13 and 39 
years, and have had diabetes for 1 
to 15 years. All examinations, tests, 
medication and materials including 
Insulin pump are free to eligible 
volunteers. 
More Information: (319) 356-4879, or write 
Dr. Hal Schrott, Dlabet.. Control and 
Complications Trial, Westlawn 8-212. 
Iowa Clty.IA 52242. 
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Enrollment surges in communi,ty colleges 
DES MOINES (UPIl - Iowa's community 

colleges have joined private scbools and state un· 
)versities in logging enrollment gains tbis fall. 

Western Iowa Tech in Sioux City reported a 1711 enrollment in Iowa this fall inched fractionally to 
pertent enrollment drop - the largest plunge near 37,000. The three state universities posted 
among the state's community colleges. record enrollments and produced an overall in-

Nine of 15 community colleges reported in
creases Monday, putting total enrollment at 
40.394. or 3 percent more than in 1982. 

Charles Moench of the state Department of crease of 4 percent this fall. 
Public Instruction said enrollment at Iowa's com· He said many high school graduates are con· 
munity colleges has been spurred by similar gajns tinuing their educations to improve their job 
reported by state universities" and private prospects later, while many older adults are The largest percent increase was posted by In· 

dian Hills Community College in Ottumwa, which 
has grown by about 13 percent. 

colleges. returning to college to sharpen their skl lls or to 
After dropping last year, overall private college seek training in new fields. 

William Ambrisco George Sl rail Jane Jakobsen Phillip Nychay 

E:1t!c:ti()Il __________________________________________ --------co-n-tin-Ue-q ~frO~m~p~a9~e1 
cellent candidates being fielded this 
time," Bell said. " If more people had . 
turned out for the election, I think that 
the results might have been completely 
different.'· 

UI student enate elections contributed 
to hiS defeat. because it led 10 "a lot of 
('on fusIOn" and a lower sludent tur· 
nout. 

He said he has no plans to po e a 
wrlte·1O campaign "at this point." 

But Ri('hard Ta~lor. who finished 

sixth in the field . said that a write-in 
campaign on his part was a 
··po sibility." Taylor said he would 
consider a write-in candidacy in either 
District A or for one of the at·large 
seals. Taylor called the the primary 
results a "conservative victory" and 

said low union lurnout contributed to 
his defeat. Taylor is vice president of 
the Iowa City AFL-CIO. 

Dougl as 8ell . an unemployed 
gunsmith, finished last in the primary, 
receiving 67 votes. 

"I just think there were a lot of ex· 
Bell said he "would run again" in a 

city election. 

~irJ>Clr1t--------------------------------------------------------__ --------c-on-,-In-ue-d-t-ro_m_p_a_9 __ C 1 

Tht' ('lIy ' ~ plan to /!t't ba('k 1010 com· 
plianc'C wllh FAA reqUlrt'menls calls 
lor th4.' rlt~' lo purchase 25 acres of land 
and an additional 75.5 acres of ea~e
mcnt~ surrounding the runway's clear 
zonE'. After the purchases are made. 
ronstruction 1V0uid begin La extend 
Runwav 24. which would becomE' the 
airport' main runwa~'. 

A report made by the city's Ai rport 

Commission and sent to the FAA. 
states the cost of lhe project would bE' 
$l03.500 to the airport and $225,000 to 
the City , The FAA. however. is expec· 
led. accordin!! 10 the cil~ plan. 10 kirk 
in 90 percent - nearly $3 million - of 
the money necessary to finish the pro
ject. 

"We have been expressing conct!rn 
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WATCH YOUR SAVINGS GROW 
WITH A VARIABLE' RATE 

CERTI FICATE OF DEPOSIT 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION 

• $100 MINIMUM DEPOSIT 

• 12, 18, 24 or 30 MONTH TERMS 
~ 

• RATES ADJUSTED MONTHLY, WITH 
MONTHLY COMPOUNDED EARNINGS 

• YIELDS CONSISTENTLY ABOVE THE 
"MONEY MARKET FUND" ACCOUNTS 

• GUARANTEED MINIMUM YIELDS, IF 
INTEREST RATES DROP 

• FEDERALLY INSURED TO $100,000,00 

WHY LOCK UP YOUR SAVING'S EARNING 
POTENTIAL AT TODAY'S LOW INTEREST 
RATES? A VARIABLE RATE CERTIFICATE 
AT THE U of I CREDIT UNION WILL ASSURE 
YOU OF CURRENT MARKET RATES FOR 
THE LIFE OF YOUR INVESTMENTI 

OCTOBER RA lES: 

12 MONTH 9.793% 
18 MONTH 10.043% 

24 MONTH 10.293% 
30 MONTH 10.543% 

UNIVERSln OF IOWA 
CREDIT UNION 

500 IOWA AVE,IOWA CITY,IOWA 
Hours 
MondiY 9-6; Tue-fri 9-":30 
Sil. Drive Up only 9-12 
Phone: 353-7111 

DI .C 

to them (FAA officials) rpj!ularly ... at 
least we can now say we have everyone 
working in the right dirertion ," Evans 
said . .. All that is left is for thc numbers 
to be worked out." 

Airport CommiSSion member Dennis 
Sa('uglin~ . said if an ag reement is 
r~ached wilh the FAA. it will put the 
city back on track or slightly ahea,d of 

schedule on its to·year master plan for 
the ai rport. 

Zchr said the master plan calls for 
"rehabilitation" of the airport's 
runways and for the purchase of aerial 
easements around the airpo rt. 
Purchase of the easements Zehr said 
would allow the airport' to control 
flights over the properl y. 

f'M.W",Ut1W;l:l 
Perhap~ the most comfortable slack a man c! 
wear. Sizes 30 to 42. Reg. 23.00 $ 
Tan·Brown·Blue- 1799 Black·Grey·Cocoa· 
L!. 

y 

S·XXL 20% off 
IOWA JACKETS 

With sewn on Iowa lettering, knit waist, cuff & collar; 
quilted lining, black with gold or gold with black. 

s3899 SAVE '9.00 

$32 99I1iiiiJjiiili"'~ 

new si uelle ' uch uu,.,\t"toU 

with the snug Lee fit through the hips. Comfortable 

all over. • $ 9 9 
Reg . 33.00 , , 
Sizes 3 to 18 

Our entire stock 
of Young Men's 
fashion jeans 
Sizes 28W to 38W 

American AlIOCllllon 01 
Women Dentllll/Collegla. AllOCllllonl 

Council pr_nl 

PAT MEYER 
Program Co-ordlnetor lor 'the eom.tic ViOlence Prolect 01 

looN City apeUlng on 
"The .... lIh Prof •• lonal'l Role 
In RecCl9nlllng Family Violence" 

Wedn .. day, October 19 
"""'·1:00 pm 

Galqa" AIKI, '4A. 0em.1 IcMIICe IlotI, 

Dally 10 ... 
c ......... ~ 

WANTED 
Executive Director 

StUDENT VIDEO PRODUCTIONS 
Position available to any student interested. 

Related experience Is preferred. Current members 
are encouraged to apply. 

One-year term. Applications available at the Stu
dent Associations Office, IMU. 

Rape Victim Advocacy 
Program/Ten-year 

Celebration 
Oct. 19 7 p.m. "Incest: The Vlttim Nobody Believes" • Indiana Room 

Film and Olacusslon IMU 
Oct. 20 12:10 p.m. "Rape Prevention: No Pal Answer" • WAAC 

Film: women protec:llng ourstl ... and '8th other 
5·8 p.m. Recepllon for Fflends 8110 Supporters of Old Blick 

the RVAP over the last 10 years 
Oct. 21 5·7:30 p.m. Recepllon for RVAP Advocates 

Pasland Present 
8p.m. Keynole Address· Author Andre. Dworkin Old Blltk 

Oct. 2210a.m. Philosophy 01 5,H· Delense Old anel< 
7p.m. R .. Commit menllEmpoilferment Rally Old antk 

• 

BOY'S SHIRTS-
By Levi· -Bruxton 

Flannel Shirts 2001/0 0 f f Sizes 8 to 20 II 

T-SHIRTS . ':, 
, Hawkeye and U.S OlympIC T-Shirts. 

~.~.~~~~e stock 200/0 0 f f 
CORDUROYS . 
y 

Boot cut style 51715 
Str leg style 51915 
8 colors, reg 1999 
Sizes 28W 10 

Reg. 2099 
Sizes 28W to 42W 

$1599 

'WESTERN BOOTS 
One large group. ass't styles and sizes ~ 

~ae~:s 200/0-500/0 off 

BOY's sizes 81014 3 0 O~O 0 f f Reg. & slim 
Students 

• I. 

JEAN JACKETS 
levi Jean Jackets, prew shed & unwash d , 

Sizes 36 to 50 

Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

Store hours: Mon-FrI, I to I; Sit, I to I; Sun, 11 to 5 
426 HWy. 1, Iowa City W .. 'dal. MI", Cedlr Rlpld. 

~------~------------ ---------~~ 
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: Software protection 
As new, computer·based technologies make life easier for users, 

they also raise Increasingly difficult questions for the federal 
judiciary in attempting to sort out various property rights among 
infonnation entrepreneur . Recent connicts run the gamut from 
the celebrated Betamax case, involving the alleged infringement 
of copyrights on television programming by manufacturers and 
users of hom video recorders, to the claimed "signal theft" of 
U.S. cable companies' satellite transmissions by numerous South 
American countries. 

One recent case highlights the courts' wil1ingness to protect 
;JCh intellectual property by construing broadly a new federal 
statute (The 1976 Copyright Act) that due to technological ad
vances is already threatened with obsolescence. 

In a sult by Apple Computer against Franklin Computer Cor· 
f poratlon, a Fed ral appeals court in Philadelphia held that com· 
. puler softwar wh ther it be imprinted on floppy diskettes, or 

etched onto silicon chip In the body of a computer - is entitled to 
copyright protection. 

Traditionally, copyright protection has attached to written or 
audio-visual work such as plays, novels and motion pictures: 
Franklin argued that th ilicon chips it admittedly copied from 
Apple for use in its own machines did not qualify as similar 
"works of author hip," but instead constituted "inventions" 
protectable, if at all, only under patent statutes. 

But copyrighting information embedded in disks or chips is not, 
I as Franklin ugg ted, like granting such protection to an 
. automobile cam haft or other mechanical device. Even if 

physically attach d to the structure of a computer, such informa-
: tion is, in an ob cure fashIOn, a written work that "tells" the 

machine what to do. rt i conceived in a fashion more closely akin 
to "authorship" than " invention," and should be protected as 
such. 

I Companie willing to risk sub t.antial amounts of time and 
money in the production of innovative oftware packages (which 
help makp compute more "u er friendly" and thus accessible to 

: more consumer ) are entitled to protection of their ideas. Allow
ing the unauthorized use of competitor ' software would dis
courage research and development, and ultimately injure the 

• public as well as manufacturers. 
: Software protection may not fit comfortably within the confines 
.of the Federal copyright law, but, in this case, its provisions were 
properly tretcht'd to accommodate the fast pace of computer 
technology. 

Kevin Parks 
Staff Writer 

Sanctioned terrorists 
In the .past two weeks, U.S.-backed Nicaraguan bels have 

sabotaged oil storage facilities and now are threatening to bomb 
oil tanker en route to Puerto Sandino from the country' chief oil 
supplier : Mexico. In one instance the attack of a tank. containing 
1.6 million gallons of gasolme forced the evacuation of 8,000 and 
started a fir that threatened to enguU the town of Corinto. 

That these anti-Sandini ta rebels are trained and armed by the 
U.S. government is not new. But lately added to these activities 
are blatant policy t I ments that point up the degree of U.S. 
commitment to uch terrorist tactic as setting ablaze oil storage 
silos, puncturing oil pipelines and 1!ndangering entire towns. 

Henry Ki. in er, head of the pr idenUal commis ion on 
Central Am rica , is behaving as the voice and office of U.S. policy 
in lhe region. Th function of the pan I i to i ue a tudy report, 
due in January, to inIorm our a yet unformed policy. 

Neither Ki iJlger nor hi panel members were empowered to 
authorize or repr nt U.S. policy, but thi i effectively what 
Kissinger, out of th . limelight until thi appointm nt, did in 
Nicaragua by hi r nd land move to me t Nicaraguan rebel 
leader Alfonso Robelo. The move ang red other commi sion 
member , and wa n l balan ed by th remotely promised 
meeting with leftist Salvadoran rebels. 

In light or th oil lan.k bola , nd in light of a prote t letter 
by tbe icar gua Foreign Mim try to Wa hington, D.C, blaming 
the CIA for tho attack th Ki In r-Robelo meeting would 
seem to imply dipl mati r ognition of an exiled rebel I adership 
and to sanction th I r tactic . 

Both economi and military pro ram are needed, he said 
Monday in a as tnt rvi VI and later before a group financial 
analysts . Saying econ ml aid would help allay social and political 
conflicts Is not om lhm partl ans on ith r Ide of lh i u of 
aid to Central Am ncan nation would be hkely to argue. 

But th cr allon of what Kj 109 r call our" urity 
program," e. i I\y Iflt nclion tt>rrori t tactics, should not be 
accepted a a iv n of our poli y unl w ar pr pared to call the 
bluff on our d 'mal oflnvolv m nt in such tactic in Nicaragua. "It 
is saft' to ay y u c nnot Iv a gu rrilla war by onomlc 
prog malone," Ki. Ing raid. 
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Capricious devices create crises 
LAST WEEK my parents-in

law gave us a microwave 
oven for Ch ristmas. I know 
it's not even December yet in 

the United States, but Bumper and 
Mabel are from Canada. H you want a 
better explanation, ask them. 

Certa inly I am not going to ask any 
impudent questions about such 
premature largesse, having learned a 
long time ago the adage, "Never look.a 
gift horse in the mouth, unless about to 
lose the Trojan War. Also, beware of 
geeks bearing gilts, or live chickens." 

Actually, I would personally advise 
not looking into the open jaws of a 
microwave oven under any cir· 
cumstances, whether the unruly beast 
is a gift or not. I mean I'm very 
grateful and all - although it strikes 
me as rather ostentatious to own such 
a sophisticated device for application 
on a food supply consisting almost en
tirely of items obtained at government 
sponsored cheese giveaways - but I 
refuse to put my ears within firing 
range of anything that can convert a 
cheap inedible frozen burrito into a 
cheap inedible hot burrito in something 
like 87 seconds. 

That my qualms about microwaves 
are neither irrational nor uncommon 
may be supported by statistics recen-

Hoyt , 
Olsen 
t1y released by the Sylvia Plath 
Trauma Center in Flushing, N.J. Ac
cording to tbe center, 67.6 percent of 
all suicides involving kitchen ap
pliances are still committed with gas 
ranges, while at an insubstantial 1.2 
percent microwave ovens finish well 
behind electric carving knifes and 
barely ahead of ice cube trays. 

IT IS NOT microwaves per se that I 
distrust, mind you, but the whole 
gamut of modern technology on which 
we so often rely, yet so seldom unders
tand, the whole range of devices that in 
their general deviant behavior are un
ceasingly arbitrary and capricious. 

Take the automobile, for instance. 
Wh y is it that all automotive 
breakdowns occur 1) when one is in a 
hurry ; 2) when one cannot afford 
repairs ; 3) when one is near neither 
bome nor a service station. Naturally, 
of the many breakdowns various 
automobiles have inflicted on me, the 
most serious involved a combination of 

the three, choosing to occur at 1: 15 
a.m. December 24 and involve a major 
several-hundred-dollars-to-repair 
failure of my Ford M4verick's cooling 
system as I attempted 10 race home 
for Christmas along a section of 
Wyoming highway miles from any 
human habitation or even a Howard 
Johnson 's. 

These days I drive a Reliant K whose 
cooling sys tem continues to blow 
audibly by design for several minutes 
after I have turned off the ignitiOll, 
removed my seat belt, opened the 
door, heard the warning buzzer, retur
ned for the keys , exited again, closed 
the door and cleaned stray pedestrians 
off the hood. This wonderful device not 
only efficiently cools the engine, but 
also caus('s passersby to look at me 
like l'm an idiot for leavlnll the car 
while it 's running, which I appreciate 
considerably. 

But if the cooling system can run 
without me because of some computer 
intelligence planted deep within the 
system, what else can it do when one is 
not wa tching? And why does the car
buretor smell like margaritas every 
Saturday morning? 

WHY DO SUCCESSIVE uses of the 
same toaster at the same setting 

I 

create one batch of toast that Is pale 
and lukewarm, and a secOlld batch that 
could camouflage itself In a bag of 
charcoal briquettes? Why does the 
dryer never return the same number 
of socks we put into it? And when it 
takes two socks, why doesn't it take 
two that match, instead of leaving us a 
single gray and a Single burgundy? 
Why Is local television reception at its 
worst during the World Series or a 
climactic moment of a favorite soap 
opera, and never during a commercial 
for Midas Mufflers? Why does the 
phone ring when we're sleeping or tak
ing a shower more often than when 
we're hoping someone will call? Why is 
the caller on the phone more likely a 
sqlicltor, drunk or wrong number than 
Tom Selleck, Cybill Shepherd or a legal 
executor calling to explain your 
inheritance? 

And, truth being stranger than fic
tion, why did the +$!&!ing video dis
play terminal that I was using this 
morning malfunction twice, both times 
sending irrecoverably into hyperspace 
the original portions of this column on 
the untrustworthiness of modern 
technology? 

Olsen 18 a UI graduat, student. His column 
appears every Wednesday. 

Rights evidence outweighs illusion 
By Paul Dougan 

What are they? 
Terrorists, says our 

government. Conser
vatives characterize 

them as a Pol Pot coalition. And the ill
informed respond to official reports of 
atrocities by shrugging and rationaliz
ing. "The other side is just as bad." 

How realisti~ is the rhetoric? Are 
revolutionaries in EI Salvador abusing 
the civilian populace? 

Before examining the evidence, ex· 
amine the prejudice. When the Reagan 
administration casts the Salvadoran 
civil war in great power terms, many 
perceive the human rights dilemma 
tbe same way. Ergo, people don 't see 
EI Salvador; they see the United States 
and the Soviet Union, conclude that in 
the former human rights are more 
respected and transfer that conclusion 
to the civilian deaths in EI Salvador. 
Il's all "little America" vs. "little 
Russia" . 

Mental shortcuts may be convenient, 
but you get what you pay for - in this 
case a distortion. 

• • • 
A realistic point of view can be 

procured from professional human 
rights organizations, especially those 
that have earned international prestige 
and demonstrated political impar
tiality. 

The 1981 annual report of the Nobel 
Prize-winning Amnesty International 
states : "Although .. . human rights 
violations by non-government forces 
have been reported, Amnesty Inter· 
national believes the majority of the 
reported violations were inflicted by 
all branches of the security forces on 
people not involved in guerrilla ac

' tlvities ... 
The Report OD HumaD Righls iD EI 

Salvador was issued jointly by the 
American Civil Liberties Union and 
the Americas Watch Committee in 
January 1982. It reads in part: "The 
Salvadoran Catholic Church, national 
and international hum an rights 
organizations and refugee sources at
tribute the vast majority of .. . viola· 
tion of the right to life to government 
forces and their agents." 

"Their agents" refers to rightist 
"death quads," which both reports ac
cuse of collaborating with the regular 
army. 

The director of the Honduran office 
of the U.N. High Commissioner of 
Refugees said. "The vast majority of 
these people (Salvadoran refugees) 
are running from the armed forces ." 
In addition, the Rev. William Wipfler, 
Director of the Human Righ ts Office of 
the National Council of Churches, said 
of refugees in this country : "About 95 

Letters 

Berke backer 
To tht editor: 

University of Iowa, unite! We have a 
wonderful author living in our midst. 
Ve , friends. Berke Breathed. author 
of th "Bloom County" comic strip, 
lives in Iowa City and is even giving 
bucU to th university now. 

Still, m08t of you could not tell me 
what the Closet of Anxieties was, or 
how the Penlluln State of Mind feels. 
This means you are being culturally 
deprived , but we can do omethlng 
about It . We ' ll stqr m -the 
communications bulldinll and torture 
the bl editor-in-chiel until we are 
assured that at least heaven and earth 
will be moved to try Ind include 
"Bloom County" in the OJ. 

,. 

ELSALVADOR 

(juest 
OI)inion 
percent of the people we encounter say 
they left because the government in EI 
Salvador was doing such terrible 
things. " 

Tutela Legal, the human rights 
agency of the Catholic Archdiocese of 
San Salvador, estimates 2.570 civilians 
were killed during the first six months 
of this year. It attributes 2,527 of these 
to the army, security forces and right
wing pa ramilitary death squads. The 
remaining 43 were attributed to 
guerrillas. (This information is 
gathered from witnesses, family mem
bers of the victims and media reports.) 

So, guerillas were responsibte for 1.7 
percent of civilian deaths during one 
ha1f year, while the regime and those 
with close connections to it killed 98.3. 
percent - a lopsided 59 to 1 compa ring 
"our side" to "thei rs ." 

EI Salvador'S independent Human 
Rights Commission "lists 2,271 people 
murdered, 326 captured and 181 'disap
peared' from the civilian population 
from January through June of this 
year. Manuel Ramirez, a spokesman 
for the commission , attributes "well 
over 90 incidents to the armed forces 
of the far right." Ramirez notes that 
thei r figu res may understate the 
violence by a factor of three because 
they are unable to monitor the coun
tryside. 

• • • 

How long can you live happily 
without knowing how Bill the Cat died? 
What do you say, D1? 

April Carter 

Just watch the g.p,a. 
To tht editor: 

On behalf of the Honors Program I 
want to thank you for the recent article 
about Honors at Iowa . It stated very 
well the nature and purposes of the 
program. However, I need to correct a 
misstate ment of our eligibility 
requirements. 

Any currently enrolled student with 
a g.p.a. of 3.2 or higher Is eligible to 
join the Honors Program at any time. 
If an Honors student's lI.p.a. falls 

The reports of these reputable 
human rights organizations are so un
iform, the entire conservative case 
consists of redbaiting and general 
denigration of the groups - cutting off 
the tongue of the messengers who br
ing the "bad news." 

For example, Time magazine com
plains, "Hardly any of these body coun
ters blame the guerrillas for signifi
cant abuses, a sign of the anti
government bias of most of the human 
rights organizations ... Their statistics 
are clearly slanted in favor of the In
surgents." Thus, 'Time assumes what 
they can't prove - major guerrilla 
atrocities - then uses that "fact" to 
smear the rights groups. 

Salvadoran Arcbbishop Damas did 
expel one group then associated with 
the Church , Tutela Legal ' s 
predecessor, on the grounds they were 
pro-guerrilla. However, even if the ac
tion was justified (it may have been a 
response to political pressure), it 
doesn't explain the mass of human 
rights evidence - evidence by con
gressmen, media representatives and 
scholars. 

A U.S. Congressional delegation 
(Robert Edgar , D-Pa .; Gerry Studds, 
D-Ma.; Barbara Mikulski , D-Md.) said 
after touring refJgee camps in Hon
duras: "In no case did the refugees we 
spoke with report that they had been 
attacked or harassed by the guerrilla 
forces , despite our repeated question-
ing." , 

According to the the Washington 
Post, "Many U.S. officials and AFL
CIO advisers here (San Salvador) 
agree that government forces are 

below 3.2, he or she has one term of 
probationary status . If the g.p.a. 
continues below 3.2, the student is no 
longer eligible to participate. But any 
time the g.p.a. Is again 3.2 or higher, 
the student may rejoin. 

We use the ACT composite 10 
determine eligibility for Incomlni 
freshmen only. Those with an ACT 
composite of 29 or higher are Invited to 
join. Those with a lower ACT can apply 
to join by having two letter. of 
recommendation sent from high school 
teachers. 

We hope every liberal arts student 
who meets these eligibility 
requirements will think seriously 
about the educational benefits of 
pursuing Honon work In generll 

responsible for the vast majority of the 
killings, despite Washinllton's In
sistence that It is the guerrillas who 
should be blamed. The Los Angeles 
Times notes : "Los soldados (govern
ment soldiers) ... is the answer tha t 
virtually all the refugees give when 
they are asked who is behind the 
violence that drove them out of their 
country ... None of the refugees inter
viewed said they had been threatened 
by the guerrillas." 

Dr. Thomas P. Anderson of Stanford 
University's Hoover Institute, author 
of Politics ID Central America, wri tes : 
"They (Salvadoran refugees) univer
sally agreed that they were fleeing 
from the military forces of the 
Salvadoran government, which had 
burned their villages and committed 
the artrocities customary on such oc
casions." 

Thus, a survey of the evidence will 
show a range of sources telling a con
sistent story. 

THE CONSERVATIVE REACTION 
has been to crawl\1eeper into paranoid 
fantasies . "It's a conspiracy!" they 
cry. "It's part of an insidious Soviet 
disinformation campaign." This ap
proach attributes to Moscow con
spiratorial powers bordering on the 
supernatural. 

Like the superstitious medieval man 
who saw Satan every time a toad 
crossed tile road, they see the Kremlin 
behind every report. emanating from 
E1 Salvador that fails to fill an ar
tifichil quota for rebel depravities. 
Dougan I, In Iowa City writer. 

education and in the student's major. 

Donald G. Mlr.hlll 
Honora Director 
College 01 liberal Arts 

Letters 
policy 

. 

Letlers to the editor musl be typed 
and musl be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped leUers will nol be considered 
lor publication. leiters should 
include the writer's telephone 
number. which w,lI nol be published, 
and address. which will be Withheld 
upon requesl. Leiters should be brief 
and Till Dl\lIy lowe" reserves the 
right to edit for length and clarity. 
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Controversy abides 
on Nestles boycott 
By Karen Bradbury 
StaffWnter 

Although Iowa City organizers 
hope to continue a six·year boycott 
again t the Nestles corporation 
for allegedly contributing to infant 
deaths in Third World countries, a 
corporation spokesman said the 
boycott should die a natural death. 

.. Although every motive was 
proper when (the boycott) was 
started, I question that now," said 
Robert Boose , a territory 
manager Cor Nestles. He said the 
national organilation promoting 
the boycott has achieved its objec· 
tive and now " it's probably time 
to top." 

However, Linda Nelson·Manuel, 
a member of the East Iowa 
Socialist Party, which recently 
howed a mm about the Nestles 

boycott, said Nestles made small 
concessions to make it appear it 
has changed its policies. 

According to a document issued 
by the Infant Formula Action 
Coa lLtjon, the goal of the boycott is 
to pressure big corporations into 
stopping their "unethical promo
lion" oC infant form ula in Third 
World countrie , Nestles is the 
largest seller of infant formula in 
the Thi rd World coun tries, the 
document tates. 

"Til E PROBLEM IS that Nes· 
tles i making a proril off people 
who ran' t afford to have a prolit 
made off th em," said Karen 
Kubby fo rmer head of the Iowa 
City chapter of INFACI'. AlthoCJgh 
the local chapter of INFACI' is 
now defunct. other Iowa City 
~roup~ ('onHnue to advocate the 
boycOLL, a('('ording to Kubby. 

INFACT tresses infant fo r· 
mulas are unnecessary and haza r
dous to babies in Third World 
countries where mothers often 
lat'k the clean water, refrigeration 
and. anilary equipment necessary 
for safe use of mfant formulas, A 
('orrelatlOn has been Cound bet· 
wl'l'n inrreasmg numbers of inCant 
dl'aths and the use oC infant for· 
mulas, said Kubby. 

Boose said that there is a "bona 
fide problem but someone has 
tWlst~ the mformation" to make 
it seem that the company is pur· 
)lQsely h urtln~ people for a greedy 
profit motive 

. We' re Americans just likt' 
eve ryone el e and if we thought we 
wt'rr dOlOg something wrong, 
wr're not going to do it," Boose 
said . 

Boose said that Nestles began 
seiling mfa nt formula to under-

Sycamore Mall 
Iowa City 

Highway 8, West, 
Coralville 

developed countries because mls· 
sions there asked Nestles to 
manufacture a nutritionally
complete fonnula that could be 
distributed to mothers too ill and 
malnourished to produce milk. 
The missions would train people to 
mix the formula properly and to 
boil the water used, Boose said. 

As the product became more 
popular, Nestles began selling It 
011 the open market, Boose said. 

When Nestles became aware of 
the infant deaths associated with 
the use of formula , it tried to limit 
the distribution to the missions 
and to educate people about 
proper use of the product through 
advertising, Boose said, 

The World Health Organization 
worked with corporations selling 
infant formula, including Nestles, 
to establish guideli nes for 
promoting infant formula in Third 
World countries. Boose said Nes
tles has been abiding by these 
guidelines. 

lNFAt7'S LATEST move is to 
ask people to boycott Taster's 
Choice, the top-selling Nestles 
product in the United States. "All 
Nestles products should be boycot· 
ted , but if someone's only going to 
boycott one, we're asking them to 
make it Taster's Choice," Kubby 
said . 

The effectiveness of the boycott 
has been dulled , however , because 
people do not reali ze Nestles 
products a re not just the ones that 
say Nestles on them , Kubby said, 
Nestles owns, among othe rs , 
Libbys' foods, Stouffers' foods and 
res taurants , and Gerber and 
Beechnut baby foodS. 

Kubby said the boycott also has 
suffered because "people are un
willing to change their habits for 
political reasons." 

Nelson-Manuel said she doesn't 
know how badly Nestles has been 
affected but the boycott has been 
effective in making people aware 
of the infant formula issue. "Part 
oC a boycott is education," Nelson
Manuel said. " It's not only to see 
how badly we can hurt Nestles," 

Financially, Boose said, Nestles 
has been minimally. affected by 
the boycott. " It hurt our feelings, " 
Boose said. "We take exceptional 
interest that we make a good 
healthy product." 

Overall , Boose said, the boycott 
has done more good than harm, 
"It's made us a better company. 
We' re even more conscious" of 
the effects products have on peo
ple, he said. 

Ruling on Hall retrial postponed 
No ruling will be made until after 

Nov. 11 'on whether James Hall will 
receive a retrial for the 1973 murder of 
UI nursing student Sarah Ann Ottens 
according to an order filed Tuesday by 
Sixth District Court Judge Ansel Chap
man. 

Attorneys for both Hall and the state 
agreed to submit their written findings 
and supporting authorities by Oct. 3l. 
They will then be allowed to file briefs 
responding to those submitted by the 
opposing party until Nov, 16. 

Hall's post-conviction relief hearing 
ended Friday in Johnson County Dis
trict Court. 

Hall, 29, was convicted of Ottens' 
murder in ~ May 1974 trial and senten· 

ced to 50 years at the Iowa State Men's 
Penitentiary in Fort Madison. Ottens' 
body was found in a room on the fourth 
floor of Rienow Residence Hall March 
13, 1"3, 

HaU's attorneys requested the hear
ing because they claim that evidence 
in the recently released Iowa Bureau 
of Criminal Investigati9n file on the 
murder would have ailled in Hall's 
defense. ' 

Charles Ben Bolden, a former in
mate at Fort Madison, testified during 
the hearing that William Burbridge 
confessed to him in the fall of 1973 that 
he had killed Ottens. BCI files state 
Burbridge was seen in the building on 
the day of the killing. . 
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HI-FI MONEY MARKET ACCOUNTS: 
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9.90'" 
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Boston's Rice Heads American League All-Stars 
NEW YORK (UPI) lugg r Jim Rice of world champion Orioles elected to the team, 

had 26 and 35 votes. respectively. Murray bat
ted .306 with 33 homers and III RBI while 
Ripken had a .318-27-102 offensive season. 

1.94 earned run average. THE TIGERS HAD the most representatives 
with three members on the 13-man squad. The 
Orioles, Red Sox, Yankee$ and White Sox had 
two each and the Blue Jays and Royals one 
each. 

In the other close vote for a position, Parrish 
edged out Carlton Fisk of the White Sox, 16 
votes to 15. Parrish had a .269-27-114 offensive 
performance while Fisk was regarded as the 
catalyst who led the White Sox to the American 
League Western Division tiUe with a .289 
average , 26 homers and 86 RBI. 

the Bo ton Red Sox I th only unanimous sel r
tion fo r the UPll983 Am rll' n League All -Star 
team which at 0 inelud fir I ba cman Eddi 
Murrayand horl lop Cal Rlpk n, Jr., of Ihe 
wo rld champion BalllmorE' Orioles. 
Rice, who battt'd .305 and led the league With 

.' 19 hom rs and t26 run batt d in, was nam don 
• 1l 37 o€the ballol ca tin Ihls y ar 's survey by 
Am rlcan LeA~e expert. In all spdlon or the 
country. 

Murray and Rlpken, the only ml'mber of the 

TIED WITH RIPKEN for second place In the 
voUng, each with 35, were second baseman Lou 
Whitaker of th Detroit Tigers and relief 
pitcher Dan Qui enberry of the Kansas City 
Royal . Whitaker batted .320 with 12 homers 
and 72 RBI while Quisenberry had a 5-3 record 
and a major league record 45 saves to go with a 

Rounding out of the team were catcher Lance 
Parrish of the Tigers , third baseman Wade 
Boggs of the Red Sox, outfielders Dave Win
field of the New York Yankees and Lloyd 
M.oseby of the Toronto Blue Jays and 
designated hitter Greg Luzinski and sta rting 
pitcher LaM.arr Hoyt of the Chicago White Sox . 

Jack Morris of the Tigers and Ron Guid ry of 
the Yankees tied for the No. 2 berth on the 
pitching staff with 17 votes each. Hoyt had 33. 

All three starting pitchers were 20-game win
ners, Hoyt showing the way with a 24-'10 record 
and a 3.66 ERA. Hoyt also allowed only 31 
walk's in 260 innings. 

Morris had a 20-13 record and 3.34 ERA and 
Guidry a 21-9 mark and a 3.42 ERA. 

Boggs led the league with a .361 average, 
Winfield batted .283 with 32 homers and 116 RBI 
and Moseby had a .315-18-81 offensive showing. 
Luzinski batted .255 with 32 homers and 95 RBI. 

Huskers 
top poll, 
but lead 
shrinks 

'Typical ' Michigan awaits H~wks 

NEW YORK fUPI J - The 
Southwe I Conlerence may have 
olher idea ,but ·bra. ka i o. 
I. 

The Cornhll~kel'll howed Mi'
ourl a thing or two over Ih 

weekend With a 3H3 rom, over 
the TlgeN. A' a r ult , lh Big 
Eight power picked up 38 of a 
possiblt' 42 first pillee vot~ and 
626 total pOints lunday from th 
UPI Board 01 Coach to main
tain Its lop ranking 

However, tht'r are dis t'nting 
v(\Ices In Tex:! nd Arkan~s 
lollowlnJ( th Lon horn ' 31·3 
goring 01 lhl' Razorback. 

"I think wt' hould be voted o. 
1," Tua Coach Fred Akt'r , 
whose! team remalnt'd No 2 With 
Ihe other four II I·pl ce vole. 
and 590 total potnll -ald. 

UPI football 
top 20 

By Thoma. W. Jargo 
AsSI51an15porls Edllor 

There m to be many questions 
surrounding the nationally televised 
Iowa-Michigan game this Saturday, 
and neither Hawkeye ' Coach Hayden 
Fry or Wolverine Coach Bo Schem
bechler appea r to have the answers. 

At his weekly press conference, Fry 
. aid the Wolverines are the "soundest 
football t am we 've seen on film thiS 
year. It' a typical Michigan team. 
There are certain teams around the 
country, that regardless of who 
J(raduate year after year. they look 
the ~me. 

"They always have the good running 
backs and always have outstanding 
linebarkers. They present more than a 
challenge." 

IN TURN, SCIlE~t8ECHLER said 
Iowa " Is th best team we'll play so 
rar. I don't see any area , w!rere you 
can . ay lh~y are weak. and will attack. 
We haven' t played any contenders, so 
w don't know where we are nght now. 
We Jusl haven't played teams like 
(Iowa '" 

But nei ther coach will admll to their 
respective game plans, or how they 
will approach the re pertlye trengths 
Ilnd weakn . ses of lheir talented op
po. itlnns. 

Fry wa aSf,l!d wheth r or nol Iowa 
would till have a chance for the Big 
Ten bUt' If It hould lose Its second con
fl'rence gamE' of th yea r. Avoiding a 
dl r ('I answer, Frv Id," After this 
week. vou can know If a team has a 
('hant'e' wllh I wo los e " 

"A lot of que ·tlOns Will be answered 
after lhl gam ," Schembechler said. 

MI HIGAN AND IOWA are ra nked 
10th and 12th res~ti yely by both ma
Jor wire . ervlces. 

The conte. t will be ABC-TV ' game 
of the '~k , and 12 bowl u have 
I'l"que tl'IJ pr s credenltal for the 
gam(' 10 Ann Arbor. MiCh., according 
to th Iowa Sport Informalion Office. 
Th . tarting lim for the conference 
mat('h~p ha been moved up to 11 ;25 
a.m" Iowa 'hme 

Fry Is "tickled" that the Iowa-
1irhlgan game bumped the USC-Notre 

Dame Ka mt' fro m the na tion al 
,pothJ(ht "When Wa . the last time you 
aw ll • . ~nd otrt' 0 me get together 

afld lowil " as on the nahonal gam 1" 
Fr .lId 

Iowa defensive end Tony Wancket (92) moves in for a quarterback sack on 
Purdue slgnat caller Scott Campbell duri ng the second qua rter of the 
Hawkeyes' 31-14 win over the Boilermake ra lasl Saturday at Kinn ick Stadium. 

"That's qUite a pre tigous level that "Strobel was a big play man and now 
we've worked up to. Suddenly, we're Wancket is becoming a big play man 
up there, and the young men must with that quiet confidence he has," Fry 
know that all their hard work has paid ·ald . 
of!. " Fry also said that sophomore Erric 

JUNIOR DEFENSIVE END Tony 
Wan ket , the resident "old man of the 
Iowa defen e," according to Fry, has 
really picked up the slack during cap
tam Dave Strobel 's absence from the 
line-up 

Hedgeman " really compliments" 
fellow second-year man Larry Station 
at linebacker. "These young guys have 
gotten the chance to play and suddenly 
have blossomed," Fry said. 

As usual. Fry was ready with his 
patented Qne-Iiners. When asked what 

Oally lowan/D<l vtc1 Zal;u lll ~ 

Help ing the junior from Atkinson, III ., bring down the Boilermaker quarter
back is Mike Hooks (91). Wancket had two quarterback sacks; including a 
fumble recovery on one, to pace the Hawkeye defense. 

Schembechler might say about Iowa 
after looking at fil ms of the Hawkeyes 
fi rst six games, Fry qu ipped, " He may 
be giggling and laughing right now." 

Schembechler, the dean of Big Ten 
coaches. was also in a jovial mood. 

Eariler in the yea r, Indiana football 
Coach Sam Wyche remarked that the 
visitor 's locker room at Michigan 
Stadium is a "pig sty." Upon hea ring 
that Tuesday, Schembechler sa id, " I 
think it borders on it. I'll invi te (Fry) 

over to look at ours because it isn 't 
much beUer." 

Schembechle r was asked to rema rk 
on the rapid success Fry has had at 
Iowa, turning the sagging Hawkeye 
program around in les than fi ve 
years. "I wouldn 't have believed he 
co uld do it thaI quickly," he said. "But 
Iowa is :I well-endowed team, and it's 
good for the conference " 

"Except [ don't like it wort h a 
damn, " he quipped . 

Doubles not always worth twice as much 
By Mike Condon 
ASIlISlant Sports Editor 

II ·ou tu rn on your telt'vision set for 
lrnOl~ tvurnam('nt and by some 

~I rnk of lurk a portion of a double 
m",,'h I. shown , h nc s arc the 
play'r. Wi ll be "lx)IJt a. famil r a a 
hI' n how rmer In lootball . 

1'h rt' II rc exrrpllons of course. John 
M(~;n r{J(' and Martina N vratl/ova are 
(III top In both s ngl and doubl a of 
now un lhl' ASSOCiation of Tennis 
(ATP ) computer . Navratilova 's 
partn r P 10, hrlv r I. o. Sin singl 
hu t Mri.':nrOt"s partner, P ter Flem
Ing. I. nowh re to be n In the lop of 
Ihl' ranking . 

Bul out. Id of lhOl!!' lhr , doubl is 
u ually onlt' thinl! for flarl round 
10. ('~ 10 tourn m nt 

TIll' [I' n more I lhe world 's top 
play rs don 't pia double IS Imple ac
('ord lnK to Iowa women', t nnl Coach 
(lth Ball~rd th 'lack f mprabl 
Prill' mont'y to th 'ingl venl . 

"IN THE PRO rank th Imighty 
dull r r 'ignupreme," h aid. " I 

II VI' thaI mo t pros would enjoy 
play,nll d()\Ibl . but th y don't have the 
tlln to commtt to It becau ' they 
beli 'Vl' II would hurt th i r Single 
which in turn would hurt their in
rom 'I 

But olt t~ other hand orne play ,rl 
a r 'll ' r d ubles players tx-cause dl f· 
f r 'nl Iype of shots requli't'd "The 
rharacteri. tl('. of a good doubles 
pia er r qUirk hand along With hav
ing a good voll and not bei ng afraid 

Jenny Reuter 

of playing at the net," Ballard said .. , A 
bIg, fl at rve like Roscoe Tanner's 
would not be affective In doubles. 

"Good double playe r al 0 IOU t 
hav what ( call a 'doubles sense: " 
she !IB id. "What I mean is II player 
must have a little imagination to hit 
the ball down the line or be able to go 
cross-rourt ... 

AT THE COLLEG IATE leve l, 
Ballard said that most Incoming 
fre hmen haven'l played II lot of dou
ble and they have a hard time ad
justing to the game. This u ua\ly 

"Good doubles 
players also must 
have what I call a 
'doubles sense,' " 

says Iowa women's 
tennis Coach Cathy 

Ballard. "What I 
mean is a player 
must have a little 
imagination to hit 
the ball down the 

line or be able to go 
cross-court." 

causes fru tration du ring practice and 
especia ll y during dual meets when 
every win carries not onl y Individual, 
but team im porlance as well. 

"When the players are young they 
work primarily on thei r singles for a 
couple of reasons," she said . .. Fi rst of 
all the shots they practice a rc more 
conducive to singles. The spin erves 
and tr icky volleys aren'l shots that 
youngsters learn. 

"Secondly they just don 't play dou
bles, therefore they don't learn the 
communication part of th game." 

Allhough talent has a lot to do with 

Cathy Ballard 

the success of a doubles team, the per
sonality of the player goes a long way 
in determining the successfulness of 
the team. 

"A TEAM MUST BE able to get 
along on the court," Ba llard said. "A 
team that gets along well and covers 
well for each has a chance to have a 
good record even If they may not have 
the best natural ta lent." 

At the beginning of Iowa 's fall 
season, freshmen Jenny Reuter and 
Kim Martin were having some of the 
problems of which Ballard spoke. 

"They were afraid to play at the net 
for the Simple reason that they have 
never had to do it," she said, "The re is 
also the fear of gelli ng nailed playing 
that close to the net and I think they 
are beginning to overcome their fear." 

Reu ter and Marti n's play la t 
weekend in convincing wins aga inst il
linois State and Drake was a good in
dica tion that they are becoming a 
strong doubles combination. "They 
both played well in the meets. " Ballard 
sa id. " If they conti nue to improve they 
could be a formidable leam." 

FOLLOWING LAST wee kend 's 
matches, Reuter said that doubles 
were a big adjustment for her. "1 
didn't play much double before com
ing here," Reuter sa id. "I've always 
had fear of playing close to the net. 
Getting·hil would not be one of the best 
things that has ever happened to Ole." 

Ballard said Reuter had to overcofll e 
another her problem. "All her life. 
Jenny ha s been told that she is not a 
very good doubl es playe r for one 
reason or another. 

"But what she has to realize is tbat 
she has the shot needed to be a gdod 
doubles player ." Bailard said . "Sh is 
beginning to realize that she has (he 
ability along with realizing that d()u
ble isn't as bad as she ha s heard." 

This weekend , the )iawkeyes will e 
playing their final meet or the fli ll 
season at the Wisconsin Double Tu~r
nament in Madison, Wis. Iowa has~ 't 
fared too well In doubles this fall at a 
leam. but Ballard is optimistic abOul 
her squad 's chances. 
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NBA ratings expected to climb 
CONGRATULATIONS 

Homecoming '83 Winners 
Homecoming Queen · Dawn Tuttle 
Homecoming King· Randy Ross This league has already gotten more 

preseason publicity than it has since 
~ the preseason of 1969. That was the t year that Lew Alcindor (now known as 
~ Kareem Abdul-Jabbar) first burst on 

the scene in the National Basketball 
Association. 

When the Houston Rockets drafted 
• Ralph Sampson out of the University of 
· Virginia , it brought renewed hope to 
• those who closely monitor the TV 

ratings for the NBA at CBS, ESPN and 
the USA Network. 

Last season, many considered NBA 
Commissioner Larry O'Brien a genius 
for even getting a national television 
contract for the league. Somehow, he 
got CBS to shell out the same amount 

• of money for less games. On top of that 
• he signed a 4O-game package with 
: ESPN to do doubleheaders on Sunday 
• nights. • • 
: CBS ONLY WAS scheduled to 
: televise four regular season games 
: (that number jumped to six as a result 
, of the NFL strike last faJl) . The big 

catch for the network was the NBA 
· playoffs, considered a season in itself, 
· bul Philadelphia's Moses Malone's 
• domination didn 't make the 1983 
• playoHs aU that exciting. 
• · 

Mike 
Condon 

Despite the new publicity, CBS is not 
expanding its schedule - with the ex
ception of an early season game 
featuring Sampson's Rockets against 
the San Antonio Spurs. 

"They tend to concentrate their ef
forts of football during the fall," ESPN 
Communications Starr Assistant Craig 
Levinsohn said. "CBS will again con-

l Nearly 1 ,500 to run 
• 

~ at the MS Marathon 
· : This yea r's Iowa City Striders MS 
• Marathon is quickly approaching and 
: 1,500 runners will take to the steelS of 
: Iowa City and the surrounding coun
i tryside on Nov . 6 In the seventh annual 
: vent. 

The race is a major fund raiser for 
· tile Eastern Iowa Chapter of the Multi-

ple Sr lerosis Society. Last year's en-
• !'tants raised over $25,000 in pledges. 
: Pledgcs are not required from en-
• t ants but It is highly encouraged to 

hi!lp those with the degenerative dis
(1~se which strikes and progressively 

~ cripples young adults. 
• As an incentive, each runner who ob
=tains at least $50 in pledges will be 
;given a 1983 Jowa City Striders MS 
~ Ma rathon ceramic coffee mug and 
~ those bringing in $150 or more in 
• pledges will be given the mug and a 
.digital clock pen. The top fund raisers 
(of $300 or more) will be participating 
in a drawing for a round trip' weekend 
ar two provided by the Mississippi 

Va ll ey Airlines and Meacham Travel 
Agency. 

THE ENTRY FEE is only used to 
cover the costs of staging the race and 
th e MS support comes from the 
pledges collected by the participants of 
the three races. 

The 1983 Iowa City Striders MS 
Marathon was aga in selected as one of 
the top 100 marathons in the nation by 
'The Runner ' magazine. 

A new event heading up this year's 
race is a clinic presented by Ron Daws 
and Wendy Newborg of Minneapolis. 
Daws is a self-taught marathoner who 
ron for the University of Minnesota 
and competed in the 1968 Olympic 
Marathon. Newborg was a cross coun
try All-American at Bethel College. 

Part of the clinic will feature a film 
of New Zealand training techniques as 
Daws trained in New Zealand and 
became one of the first to use their 
training methods into his running 
schedule. The clinic is scheduled for 
Sal. , Nov. 5 at 4:30 p.m. in the Iowa 
City Recreation Center. 

AS IN PREVIOUS years, the race 
will begin in downtown Iowa City and 
continue for most of the distance 
through typical Iowa countryside. A 
popular aspect of last year's race will 
again be present in this year's event as 
long sleeved t-shirts wiJI be given to 
everyone registered by Oct. 24. 

Brad 
Zimanek 

This year's improvements include 
more trophies and medals to be awar
ded along with more age divisions to 
offer every runner a beller chance of 
receiving an award in his or her age 
division. 

The weather on race day, the first 
Sunday in November, has generally 
been cool , cloudy and with light and 
variable winds. Average temperatures 
for that date range from 43 to 56 
degrees. The course and race are also 
sanctioned by The Athletic Congress. 

In 1982 over 1,700 runners officially 
registered for the three races. Four 
hundred, thi rty-six runners finished 
the marathon, 524 completed the half
marathon and 532 runners completed 
the 10K portion of the event. As of Oct. 
10, 300 people were registered for this 
year's races with an expected total of 
1,500-2,000 on race day. 

THERE ARE ABOUT 250 volunteers 
working this year's race and they are 
headed by the Delta Delta Delta 
sorority who work the aid stations 
along the course and the finish line 
areas. 

This year's event should be a 
success. "I would hope the ha rd work 
put into this year's race wiJI be worth 
the effort but I won't know until race 
day," Gerald Murphy, the Iowa City 
MS Marathon race director , said. "It's 
also a good race for runners because it 
offers runners a half-marathon which 
is a change of pace that is not offered 
very much. " 

Brad Zimanek is a 01 staff writer. His 
running column appears every other Wed
nesday. 

Relief ace Gossage 
may leave Yankees . 

SAN DIEGO (UP!) - Relief ace 
Rich "Goose" Gossage, who had loudly 
proclaimed his disenchantment with 
the New York Yankees, 'tuesday filed 
for free agency. 

Jerry Kapstein, Gossage's agent, 
confirmed the move of the 32-year-old 
fire-balling right-hander, but didn't 
rule out the possibility that Gossage 
still could return to the Yankees. 

Kapstein said he spoke Tuesday with 
Yankee owner George Steinbrenner 
and stated, "He wants to meet with me 
and Rich. I agreed to the meeting. Rich 
and I, however, will give every other 
club the same access to meet with us." 

Gene Mauch, California's director of 
player development, said during the 
World Series the Angels will make 
every effort to sign Gossage. Other 
clubs known to be actively interested 
in Gossage are the Chicago White Sox, 
for whom he once played, and Toronto. 

· GOSSAGE, WHO MET with 
Kapstein in San Diego, Calif., Tuesday 
before returning to his home in 
Colorado Springs, Colo., bas been one . 

of the game's premier relievers the 
last few years. In 1983 he appeared In 
57 games, turning in a 13-5 record with 
22 saves while finishing 47 games. His 
earned run average for 87.1 innings 
was 2.27. 

Gossage came to the Yankees from 
Pittsburgh after going through the free 
agent draft in 1977, signing for $2.8 
million. During the 1983 campaign he 
said he no longer enjoyed the high 
pressu re of being with the Yankees and 
wanted to go somewhere where 
baseball would be more fun. 

Since he already has gone through 
the draft, Gossage doesn't qualify as a 
Type A, the highest classification for a 
free agent. This Is significant In
asmuch as tbe Angels have exempted 
themselves from drafting Type A 
players. 
. Kapstein also represents Yankees 
third baseman Gralg lYettJes, and said 
the team captain had not filed for free 
agency as of Tuesday. He said he and 
Steinbrenner have been talking about 
Nettles in the last month, 

cent rate on the last couple weeks of the 
regutar season and the playoffs." 

LEVINSOHN SAID ESPN will have 
much the same fonnat as last season 
when they averaged a 2.1 share over a 
4O-game regular season schedule. 

"We are hoping for a higher rating 
this year because of a stronger 
schedule and the games we will be hav
ing on Friday nights," he said. 

The feature teams will be the World 
Champion Philadelphia 76ers along 
with Boston, Los Angeles, Seattle and 
Houston. 

Once again, Greg Gumliel and John 
Andraise will handle the pregame and 
between game shows, with Roger 
Twibel\ and Sam Smith handling play
by-play. Dick Vitale and Irv Brown 
will be doing the color. 

USA will continue its Thursday night 
format with doubleheaders and single 
games. Eddie Doucette and Al Albert 
will once again be handling play-by
play along with comentators Steve 
Jones and Jon McGlocklin, 

Video games 
Of course the big action on the tube 

this weekend is the nationally televised 

clash between Iowa and Michigan 
before 100,OOO-plus raving Wolverine 
fans In Ann Arbor, Mich. Game time i~ 
set for 11:30 a.m. Saturday on ABC 
(KCRG-8) with Keith Jackson and 
former Arkansas Coach Frank Broyles 
doing the play-by-play. 

For those of you whb for some 
reason will miss Saturday's game, the 
Hayden Fry Show will be along on 
Sunday at 10:30 p.m. on KWWL-7 to 
rehash Saturday's action. 

For al\ of you NBA fans , fear not, the 
new season is upon us. The final tune
up for the regular season will be held 
Tuesday night in Springfield, Mass., as 
the Philadelphia 76ers meet the San 
Antonio Spurs in the Hall of Fame 
game. ESPN (Cable-32) will provide 
coverage of the game beginning at 7: 30 
p.m. 

Another show of note this week is 
ESPN's SportsForum. This 3O-minute 
show, hosted by Sal Marchiano, 
features some of the top media figu res 
in sports discussling the hottest issues 
of the times. This is a show that 
sbouldn't be missed. Look for Sal and 
his guests, Tuesdays, at 5:30 p.m. 

Mike Condon Is a 01 assistant sports 
editor. His media sports column appears 
every other Wednesday. 

Floats 
Sweepstakes: Alpha Phi, Phi Gamma Delta 
Humor: Alpha Xl Delta 
Best Use of Theme: PI Kappa Alpha, Kappa Alpha 
Theta 

Bands 
Small: 1st-Amana H.S., 2nd-Camanche H.S. 
Large: 1st-Norway H.S., 2nd Wilton H.S. 

Button Sales 
Greek Houses 
Phi Gamma Delta, Delta Zeta, Alpha Chi Omega 
The above fraternity/sororities each won a Commodore 64K 
Home Computer 
Indhridual: Cindy Thrapp 

Window Painting: Alpha Delta PI 
Banner Contest: Alpha Delta PI 
Ice Cream Eating: Alpha Chi Omega Pledges 
Baby Picture Challenge: Tracey Stavros 
Window Display,s: Michael J's 
Power Ufiting: Paul Bartoloni 

Thanks for Your Participation! 
Everyone was a winner! ~ :J DI Classified. 

CULTURE CLUB 
KISSING TO BE CLEVER 

including; 

Do You ..... " W .... To Hurt ... 
nme IC1oc:k 01 The HearlVl1i Tumble 4 v. 

I'm Alrald Of Me IRoml'IILa .. Twist 

BONNIE TYLER 
FASTER THAN THE SPEED OF NIGHt 

Includln~ : 
Toll" EclipH Of Tho Heort 

Filler Thin The SpMd Of NJvhl 
H8v, 't'ou EVlr Seen The Raln1 

H .. A Jungle Oul Tho.-/TIkl Me Bock 

nO"'"I' CIIENI' IN 
DUH 1I0ME'['OWN 

Including ; 
A WOUnd Time Can I Erase 

Don't Cheat In Our Hometown 
Honey 10pen Thai Iloofl/Uncle PIn 

Children Go W",," I Sond Thlo 

HUEY LEWIS AND 
THE NEWS 

SPORTS 

Including; 
Ufehne/CommunlcatkHl/True 

FoundaUon/P*,.u,. 

ElJlS COSTEu.o 
& THE ATTRACTIONS 

PUNCH THE ClOCI( 
including ; 

Everjdoy I Write lhO 8001< 
Tho GlwtHI Thlng/PINI And Soop 

Shipbuilding/Tho InvllCbCo Mill 

BUY ANY OF THESE HIT CBS 
RECORDS OR CASSETTES AT OUR 
REGULAR LOW PRICE AND 
CHOOSE A SECOND FOR 1/2 PRICE. 

Offer SoeHl 
through 
October 26 

ALDO NOVA 
SUBJECT , , , , , ALDUOVA 

Including 
Hold Book Tho Nillht 

MonklY On 'lour 81ck/Hty OpttllO< 
Cry 1IIby CryIVlclim 01 A Irokln -. 

PATBENATAR 
LIVE FROM EARTH 

E.L.D. 
SEt.:RHT m 'I)\Gt;s 

Includ,ng; 
Rock 'N' _ I, Klngl,*- _ 
Four Uffit ~/1toIn 01 Gold 

8_ 

FASTWAY 
iotclud"'9 . 

£My lIvIn'/FW lit. _ Me 
(Do AnytIq 'Iou WontIIWo _ One 

..... _ 'Iou .... 

THERE HAS NEVER BEEN A BETTER TIME TO CATCH UP ON ALL THE 
LATEST HITS FROM CBS. BECAUSE 'WE'VE NEVER HAD A SALE LIKE THIS. 

(1/2 PRICI:i SALE APPLIES ONLY TO 12 SEL(CTIONS SHOWN) 

ANY CBS LP OR CASSETTE ABOVE WHEN YOU BUY ANOTHER LP 01 CAIII1TI AIOYI FOIl 

NOW AT 

DISCOUNT RECORDS 
Open 9-9 M-Sat; 12-5 Sun 21 S. Dubuque St. 

"r.R!;" IS A TRADEMARK OF CBS INC 1983 CBS INC 
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·No. 1 ranked Wild Pooters 
[cruise to 12th-straight win 

By Brad Zlmlntk 
St." Wrller 

Despite a lot 01 enthusiasm, Cynchronclty II 
couldn't mu ler any point In losing to the coed divi
sion's top-ranked Wild Pooters In the intramural 
Game of the Week. 

Wild Pooters came out strong and w nl 01\ 10 win 
the game Monday night, 38-0. 

The ii-O Wild Pooters started early In the first 
quarter with a 12-ya rd coring trike from Judy 
Becker to John Mlniott to take an early 7.(J lead. 

"We want to win but we want to have fun doing It," 
Paula Knutson of th Wild Pooter said. 

Then two more touchdowns of 15 and 12 yards by 
Pooter quarterback Becker gave the Wild Pooters a 
J9-b halftime adv ntage. 

"WE HAVEN'T HAD any competition yet but we 
will have to play harder when we lIet tested." 
Becker id. "We can go to everybody on our team 
10 get the job don . So nobody we play can guard just 
one player. We didn't r ally play well (Monday) 
night but we had !\Orne fun ." 

Despite sufferinll a poor night on the field , the 
Cynchroncity II squad stole the show with a 
numerous rray of pregame f tivitie. Including a 
band, which pi yt'd a tlrrin rendition of the Star 

I ntramurals 
Spangled Banner. cheerleaders and a banner . 

Other festivities included a Hayden Fry look-a
like. portrayed by Phil Johnson, who said Cychron
city n. now 2-3 on the year. was "scratching the best 
that we can." 

The game was also highlighted by public address 
announcer Loreto Prieto who kept the crowd going 
most of the night. 

AN EARLY THIRD quarter touchdown pushed the 
Wild Pooters to 26.(J lead. Mike Knutson. a wide 
recel ver and defensive back for the Wild Pooters 
said. "It·s a good feeling to have all that hard t>rk 
we have put Into practice payoff. Now onto the 
playoffs," 

The play of the game came late in the fourth quar
ter when Knutson made a diving touchdown grab 
from Becker which pushed the score to 32~. The 
rinal Wlid Pooter touchdown came in the final 
seconds of the contest. 

The win was the Wild Pooters 12th consecutive vic
tory over two seasons as they begin preparations for 
defending their 1M title. 

More indictments are pending 
in Kansas City cocaine case 

KANSAS CITY, Kan (UPI) - A federal grand 
jury InvestigaUn« cocaine trafficking Involving 
member of th Kansa City Royals met again Tue -
day amid report that they would return a ub tan
hal number of Inwctments. 

No mdlctments had been returned by early after
noon Tu sday b th grand jury. which heard 
evidence from an mve ligation that re ulled in 
guilty pi a from four member of the 1963 Kansas 
City Ro al and an area attorney. 

U.S. Attorn y Jame Marquez last week said that 
he anticipated the grand jury would indict "3 ulr 
stantial number of people" In the Investigalion. 

Lenexa attorn y John Ger tie said he suspected a 
Dodge City, Kan . businessman be represents would 
lace a grand Jur indicunent for con piracy in con
nection with hi all ged role in the inve ligation. 

MARQUEZ WO LD or reveal how many Dodge 
City r Id nt would face similar Indictments. but 
confirmed th re would be more than one. 

Former Cy Young Award wlOn r Vida Blue. who 

On the line 
When we la!rt I fI our story. the confused but sweet 

Sports Analy.1 fell Rapoport had ju t been 
wung at and hit by A . i lant Sport Editor Thomas 

W. Jargl) ~h thin Rapoport IS getllng 100 much 
credit for Jargo' n 0 th top of Ih edllor's race 
In The 0 .I~ [lJ~d " On Ih LIne contest. 

Well. y u recall. before th Galena fla h 
decided to help th poor. downtrodden Jargo. he had 
been Hound nn III la ·t place but three short weeks 
01 help later be ha found his way to th top with a 38-
%2 mark. 

Only on g me rk I Sport Edilor Steve Batter
son with a 37-23 record and A. SI tant ports Editor 
Mike Condon hi found hiS way 10 lh basement WILlI 
a 35-25. 

And what th n d Rapoport t for dragging 
Jargo from Ih utter to rpeclabllil? one, 
nada ... w II. you )let tht' picture. 

Well . rumor ha It thaI Rapoport may be throWIng 
her upport In nother dlr lton if the old man of the 
sport staff d n'l chiln!! hi lun. W '11 have to 
St'e about thai 

Hf,ARD &ttl r on may be In the 
ma rket r or hi own Idvi or. 

But iu. t brr:lu. Jar 0, Cond n. Rapoporl nd 
Dattl'r n Ir n't eligible for th pmt' d . n't me n 
you aren't so e\ thost' ballot In early All you have 
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was released by the Royals during the season, 
became the lourth member of the 1983 club to plead 
guilty to federal drug charges. The left-handed 
pitcher Monday admitted to U.S. Magistrate J. 
Milton Sullivant that he was guilty of possessing 
three grams of cocaine. which is a misdemeanor. 

After entering his plea Monday. Blue spent one
and-a-half hours testifying before the grand jury. 
Marquez said Blue's testimony was sought to 
"further the investigation" into cocaine use. After 
testifying, Blue was interviewed by probation of
ficials and whisked away in a van. 

A JOHNSON COUNTY. Kan., attorney pleaded 
guilty in federal court Monday to a federal cocaine 
charge. Ben David Roselli admitted that on June 20 
he distributed two ounces of cocaine. a charge which 
carries a maximum penalty of 15 years in prison and 
a $25.000 fine. 

In a brief appearance before Sullivant. Blue said 
he had undergone drug rehabilitation but did not 
elaborate on the treatment involved . 

to do to win an eight-galion keg of fun sponsored by 
the Vine this week is guess the winners in the con
test. 

Now, here's how it works. Just circle the team you 
thmk will win the 10 games on tbe ballot. including 
the tiebreaker, and predict the score in the 
tiebreaker. IT you believe the game will end in a tie. 
circle both teams. Sign your name and phone num
ber on the bottom of the ballot. 

The ballots are due by noon on Thursday at Room 
III of the Communications Center. Each individual 
I limited to five ballots. 

This week's winners 
Iowa at Michigan 
USC at Notre Dame 
Washington State al Arizona State 
North Carolina State at Clemson 
Kentucky at Georgia 
Kansas Slate al Missouri 
illinois at Purdue 
Brigham Young at San Diego State 
Lock Haven at Slippery Rock 

Tiebreaker 
Minnesota __ at Northwestern __ 
Name: _____________ . 
Phone ____ ...,.-_--';;;:;-, ____ .,-
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'ATTENTION ROLEX OWNERS 
Wednesday, Oct.l9t~, Thursday, Oct. 20th 

Herteen It Stocker is pleased to announce a special event. 

As one of the mid-west's largest Rolex sales & service cen
ters we have been selected to conduct a ROLEX It TUDOR . 
seminar. 

Factor representatives will be on hand here at our store. A 
ROLEX service technician (trained at the ROLEX factory 
Switzerland> will, at no charge: 

• Run at time check graph on your ROLEX or TUDOR. 
• Pressure check your ROLEX or TUDOR for water tightness. 
• Give written insurance appraisals on your ROLEX or TUDOR. 

Also, there will be a special viewing of the 1984 line. Special 
Prices on selected ROLEX & TUDOR watches. 

Special Trade-In Prices 
During This Event . 

~ 
ROLEX 

HERTEEN & STQCKER 
I 

Downtown, Jefferson Bldg. 
JEWELERS 

JOSTEN'S 

338-4212 

-te·, Lustrium 
RINGS 

See yo~ Josten's Representative 
]'Juan. Fri .. Oct. zo & 21 
DATE 

18 am-3,. 
TIME 

Gmpd· Floor • Iowa Memorial Up'. 
PLA 
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USFL's ·Breakers moving soutll 
I NEW ORLEANS (UPI) - United 
~lates Football League owners voted 
unanimously Tuesday 10 move the 

-Boston Breakers franchise to the 
"';ouisial~a Superdome, giving the Cres

City its second pro football team. 
The transfer vote was taken in 

I IHlous:lon and announced at the New 
International Airport by 

Iidelegation of team officials. Twelve of 
18 USFL owners were needed to ap

the move. 
m oUicials said they would 

1!<I<eci(le in about a week whether to 
Il r,"t~iin the Breakers' name. official in

and uniforms. 
Ernest Morial said the move 

bring much-needed business to 
Superdome and added he hoped the 

would not become the Bourbon 
reakers or the Royal Street 

CO-OWNER Randy Vataha has said 
he received promises from uniden
tified New Orleans investors to buy 
minority interests in the second-year 
USFL franchise. 

Last season, the 11-7 Breakers 
played at Boston University's 20,000-
seat Nickerson Field. Vataha said it 
was not feasible to play at Foxboro, a 
Boston area stadium owned by the 
NFL New England Patriots. 

The Breakers looked for a place to 
move for fOllr months and considered 
Seattle, Honolulu, Portland, Ore., in
dianapolis, Ind. , and Akron, Ohio. 

In New Orleans, they will join the 
National Football League Saints at the 
72,OOO-seat Superdome. Both teams en
joy an absence of competition from pro 
baseball or basketball. 

League owners Tuesday reiterated 
their desire to place a USFL franchise 

in Boston as quickly as possible. 
"WE CONSlDER BOS'roN a prime 

franchise ' area in the USFL," Com
missioner Chet Simmons said. "The 
reason for this transfer is simply the 
present lack 0( a suitable downtown 
facility . Hopefully, the situation will be 
resolved in the near future. The league 
would like to return to Boston." 

Valaba said one 0( New Orleans' 
most impressive attractions was fan 
support for the Saints during many los
ing seasons. 

"We feel tremendous about the situa
tion," he said. "It has really proven to 
be a super pro football city. It's going 
to be one of the finest, if not the finest, 
city in the USFL." 

Co-owner George Matthews in 
Houston said the territorial schools for 
the New Orleans franchise will be 
Tulane, Louisiana State, Southern Mis-

sissippi, Grambling allCl Southern. 
HE SAID COACH Dick Coury would 

accompany the team to New Orleans 
along with the complete staff and 
players. 

Coury, voted USFL coach of the year 
last season, said he was sorry to lose 
recruiting rights for No. 1 Nebraska, 
but believes the learn can choose well 
from the schools in the franchise's new 
territory. 

He said training camp would begin 
the final week of January, and he 
hoped it would be close enough to New 
Orleans so fans could get a preview of 
the team. The Breakers' last training 
camp was in Florida, where the Saints 
also work oul. 

"This is a difficult decision to make, 
but we have every confidence this is 
the best move for the Breakers and for 
the USFL," Matthews said. 

INDIANAPOLIS (UPI) - This 
Saturday's contest between Pur
due and No. 11 Illinois should come 
down to defense. 

CQach Leon Burtnett is wonder
ing whether his offensive line will 
be able to handle Illinois's defen· 
sive front four and whether the 
Boilermakers' defense will begin 
to show some consistency before a 
sellout Purdue homecoming 
crowd of 69,200 at Ross-Ade 
Stadium in West Lafayette. 

upree's l(9aving doesn't help ISU 

"This is the ultimate challenge 
this year for our offense," 
Burtnett said in his weekly news 
conference Tuesday. "U1inois has 
the best defense we'll be going 
against this year." 

At first , Burtnett said he was 
worried he would have a difficult 
time preparing his team mentally 
for Illinois after Saturday's loss to 
Iowa and a loss to Ohio State the 
previous game. 

Scott Campbell 
AMES, Iowa (UPlI - Iowa State 

Jim Criner said Tuesday the al>
of Oklahoma running back 

rcus Dupree isn't goi ng to make life 
for the Cyclones in their Big 

ght battle against the Sooners. 
'1 think that without Dupree, 

1I>1~latlolTla may even be a better foot
team," Cril1er said at his weekly 

ws conference . "I think that 
bl:.' they will tend to rely on other 

to get the job done and that will 
them tha t much tougher to de-

left the Sooners Oct. 8 after 
permission to visit home 

a game with Texas. But he 
to make a return rIight to 

,"1.1'_1. • . _ _ missed two practices and 
s suspended indefinitely. Now he 

rtedly is considering attending 
thern Mississippi , Alabama or 

E .. nrah 

Cyclones are riding a two-game 
rence winning streak and Criner 
he is looking forward to having 

Sportsbriefs 
some fun against Oklahoma. 

"I think big football games are the 
most fun in the world," he said. "I 
know this may not be a big footba II 
game for Oklahoma, but it is a giant 
game for us. 

"Our players and our coaches are 
really looking forward to it. They are 
practicing very, very hard. There's a 
lot of elCcilement at Iowa State right 
now," Criner sa id . 

Hockey match set 
There will be a field hockey match 

between the men's hockey club and the 
Iowa women's fi eld hockey team al 
Kinnick Stadium today at 4 p.m. 

Hankinson to speak 
Iowa Assistant men 's basketball 

Coach Mel Hankinson will speak and 
help present awards at the Johnson 
County Citizens' Committee for the 
Handicapped fall banquet on Oct. 27 . 

The banquet begins at 6:30 p.m. at 
the Union and will honor area students, 
employers and businesses. Hankinson 
will speak on the basketball program 
and fan support of the disabled 
community for Iowa athletics. 

Banquet tickets are available for $8 
each and orders are being taken by 
Carol Horton 351-5842 until Oct. 24. 

Rugby club wins 
The Iowa City Women's Rugby Club 

beat Madison, Wis. , 6-4, last weekend 
in Madison. 

"II was pretty much an overall 
effort, everyone played well," club 
spokesman Betsy Anderson said. 

The scoring was done by Sherry 
Edwards. who had one try and Sarah 
Lussman made the conversion. 

In total Edwards had four trys, while 

BRING ALL YOUR 
AUTO REPAIRS TO 

. Compfe;k; 
BODY REPAIR ~ REFINISHING 

r .. .JIM HI~(JN " e fNStJRA a WORK WELcomE 7 
354'2203 ellfNVl TOP fNSTALLATION 

I N25 l. BWtJN()TQN j J -CllSTOM BODY ~ P~fNT SERVICES \ 

(Student Discounts Given) 

Senator Gary Hart 

Democratic Presidential 
. Candidate 

Senator Hart will be addressing the topics of 
toxic wastes, university budget cuts, & 

other important issues. 

Friday October 21 
12:30 on the Pentacrest* 

*IMU Main Lounge in case of rain 

Sponsored by 

Environmental law Society, Student Senate, Equal Justice Foundation, B.L.S.A., 
C.H.A,L.E., & the U of I lecture Committee . ....:J 

Jean O'Leary, Jean Beau and Robin 
Walenta added one try each . The 
conversion attempts were by Lussman 
and Walenta. 

With the 32-0 win over Lake Shore 
and the win over Madison, Anderson 
said t~e two games were good for the 
team in preparing them for action at 
the Midwest tournament this weekend. 

In that meet.'the Iowa City club will 
meet Purdue at 11 a.m .. Saturday in 
first round competition at East 
Lansing, Mich. The top two teams 
advance to the national championships 
next spring. 

Leaf hunting 
The UI Division of Recreational 

Serviceii will sponsor its last 
backpacking trip to Shimek Forest on 
Nov. 5-6. 

The $20 fee covers tran.~portation , 
equipment and meats. Sign up begins 
Oct. 19 on a first come, first serve 
basis. For information. call 353-3494. 

ALSO, ILLINOIS IS coming off 
of its first victory over Ohio State 
since 1967, scoring in the final 
minute for a dramatic upset vic
tory. 

"I was realty worried about 
this, but the kids bounced back 
faster than the coaches. They're 
up and ready to play," Burtnett 
said . 

Burtnett said his players will 
have to improve their punt return 
coverage if they are goi ng to beat 
Illinois. 

For the last two weekends, the 
Boilermakers have let long punt 
returns put them out of the game. 

Last week, Iowa 's Robert Smith 
took a punt 55 yards for a score 
late in the first half to give Iowa a 
24-14 halftime lead. Purdue never 
recovered. Two weeks ago against 

Purdue, Ohio State's Garcia Lane 
scored two touchdowns on punt 
returns of 63 and 71 yards. 

ALSO, HE SAID quarterback 
Scott Campbell has regained his 
confidence after a shaky start this 
season. 

"Scott is playing with emotion 
and enthusiasm now. When ou'ye 
been playing quarterback as long 
a Scott has I think you sometimes 
forget where that enthusiasm 
comes from. He's more of a 
leader on the field than's he's ever 
been before," Burtnett said. 

Campbell, however, will be 
tested this weekend by what 
Burtnett says is the only team he's 
seen this year that keep a con tant 
pass rush on with ju t the front 
four. 

"They just physically manhan
dle people." 

~XG-60271 O:G-t017~ 
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:Officials, NBA still far apart on pact 
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: NEW YORK (UPI) - The National Basket
: bill Association and lis referees remain far 
, apart in contract talks with the sealOll to 
, begin In 10 days. 

currently earn ~,OOO for the regular season 
plus addillonal money for the playorrs. 
Phillips said his union seeks iJn annual in
crease of 48 percent to $95,000 with the 
stipulation that a referee would not reach 
that salary level until 16 years. 

season, but the league is opposed to sueb a l""U.quanll1ltolootl) 
move. Corner of Iowa 

"The refereeing has 
been a disgrace," says 
NBA Referees' General 
Counsel Richard Phillips 
In regards to the work of 
the substitute officials. 
"The officials are not 
talented enough or 
experienced enough _" 

"The players work 82 games a year," & Dubuque Str"t 

Bettman said. "We don't see any reason why ~!iP~h~:~~~~!!!!!!!!!!~~:i~~i The two sides have not met in negotiations 
since Sept. 22 but are cheduled to resume 
discus ions Thursday at the union's request . 

The three-year contract between the league 
and th relerees expired Sept. 1. The 'II 
referees have been locked out by NBA 
management during the exhibition season. 
Tbe league has hired minor-league and 
eoIlege officials as well as former NBA 
referees to work pre-season games. The 
regular ason begins th night of Oct. 28. 

Richard Phi llIps , seneral counsel to the 
National A oclatlon of Basketball ~ferees, 
said Tu sday the referees were willing to 
work the exhibition season while the contract 
was negotiated 

"THE NBA RESORTED to this extraor
dinary action (lockout) and chose In lead to 
work with scab r ferees ," be said. 

"We fell we needed to be prepared," said 
Gary BeUman, as I lant general counsel of 
tlie NBA. "They made it clear to us they 

weren't going to work the regular season." 
Bettman is part of the league's negotiating 

leam that includes Russell Granik, general 
counsel, and Scotty Stirling, vice president
operations. 

Three key Issues in dispute are salary 
structure, monthly expense money and the 
number of games officials must work. 

NBA referees with 13 years experience 

THE AVERAGE PLAYER salary in the 
NBA is about ~46,000. The NBA says it would ' 
raise the referee's annual salary six to 14 Pllr
cent with a senior offitial earning nearly 
$69,000 for the regular season. 

"In light of the current economic condi
tions we think that's fair and reasonable," 
Bettman said. "If the referees stick to the 48 
percent there may be little to talk about" 

Referees now receive $1,175 for monthly 
expenses that include hotels, meals and 
travel. The league wants to continue that 
allocation. 

Phillips, who also represents the major 
league umpires, calls the travel conditions of 
the basketball officials the most arduous of 
the country's three major pro sports -
baseball, football and basketball. 

• The referees also want a work reduction 
from 82 to 70 games during the regular 

the referees can'l." iii 

PHILLIPS OBJECTED TO a giveback 
proposal in which referees would fly economy 
class on a\l flights. The league said referees 
now fly first ciass on flights of more than 
three-alld-a-half hours. 

"We're the only group in professional 
sports flying less than first class," PhI111ps 
said. "They want to give them the status of 
second-class citizens among their p'cers." 

Phillips said he has been upset by the 
quality of the officiating during exhibition 
games. 

"The refereeing has been a disgrace," he 
said. "The officials are not talented enough 
or experienced enough." 

He cited the Philadelphia-Boston exhibition 
game Sunday that nea ~Iy had to be called off 
because of on-court violence. . 

Phillips said he does not expect the players 
to strike in support of the officials. 

'Ditka's zealousness has Bears in uproar 

ALL 
AMERIC 

DELI A\ 
UPPER LEVEL 

:137-»611 

PIZZA and PITCHER 
SPECIAL 

Dally 5:00 to 9:00 p.m. 
14" CII .... and one additional topping wltll a 

Pltell" of B .. r or Pop 

WI mek. our own Pizza ullnglll. IIn .. 1 mea .. and 
ell ...... 

Call Allead 331-M11. 
W.'II lIav. It rNdy wilen you arrivi. 

CHICAGO (U PIl - The growling in the 
Cbicago B ars den is beins heard around the 
entire NFL as the descendants of tbe 
"Monsters of the- Midway" are turning their 
wrath to one anoth r. 

Comment 
They have talent at skill positions. Walter 
Payton is still one of the best backs in the 
NFL. Willie Gault may be the rookie of the 
year. Dan Hampton is an all-pro defensive 
lineman. Mike Singletary and otis Wilson are 
two of the better young linebackers in (oot
ball. 

"If SOMEONE GRADES 0 in nine positions -;:======:======= and he's a salesman, he's out," Ditka says. • 

Cubpack lead r Mik Dltka would Ju t as 
*IOn ha ve the anger pointed towa rd the 
Bea rs' opponents thl eason but things ju t 
haven't worked out that way. Blessed with 
what wa to have been an easier schedule for 
last year's la I place NFC Central Division 
fmish , the Bear could not capitalize early 
and appear headed for another spectator's 
sea t come pIa yoff tl m . 

What ha m de thl year so unusual Is the 
bickering from player to coache and back 
to players. 

JIM McMAJlO ,replaced at quarterback 
by Vince Evan 13 t week, came out publicly 
and said som unflatterinll things about 

Ditka . "Everyone knows what he Is like," 
McMahon says. 

Pretty heady stuff for a second-year pro. 
Ditka responded by saying In effect 

McMahon should come to him with his 
probl ma instead of airing them in the press. 

Ken Margerum also chided Dilka for 
r'emoving players aUer they made mistakes. 
Guard Noah Jackson got so upset two weeks 
ago that he threw a shoe into the stands at 
Soldier Field. Fans got so frustrated witb the 
Bears they refused to return the football on 
an extra poinl attempt - by tbe opposition of 
course - and passed it around the stadium. 

THE BEARS' SITUATION Is perplexing. 

Dilka has shown himself to be a 
knowled'geable coach, certainly more 
organized and innovative than predecessor 
Neill Armstrong. 

The problem may lie in Ditka 's over
zealousness for success stemming from his 
years with the Dallas Cowboys. The Cowboys 
are the class of the league and can handle the 
complex formations and offenses and 
defenses that Ditka has t.,ried with little 
success in Chicago. 

Ditka is animated along the sidelines and in 
practice. If you mess uP. you are out. 

While Ditka may be coming on too strong, 
there is a "prima donna" atmosphere among 
some pla,yers who want to be able to say what 
they want to whom they want (including the 
media), do what they want (including televi
sion and radio commentaries during the 
~eason) and earn big bucks without the 
necessary discipline and sacrifice needed to 
be a winner. -

The solution may be for ailing George 
Halas, who founded the NFL, to come up to 
Lake Forest and scold his team for its off-the
field activities. At the same time, be could 
probably tell Ditka to relax, take a' deep 
breath and remember this is Chicago, not 
Dallas, and it may take a little longer to build 
the type of winner to which Ditka has become 
accustomed. 
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"Your Neighborhood Bar" 

-Tonight 
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Free parking In back 

Experience the unique atmosphere of 
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~ : Third World's great showmanship 
· iobscures' the real heart of regg~e 

• By Daniel Gonzalez 
• Staff Writer . -" AT AROUND 8 P.M. on Monday 

~ ' • in Hancher, time slipped into 
.: timelessness and the night 
; ceased to be part of the week as 
: Third World and Tony Brown mesmerized 
: the crowd with reggae music from two op
: posite ends of the spectrum. 
: Brown, announced as "The Tony Brown 
: Band," appeared with only his guitar and 
; 1 performed in a reggae-folk vein. Brown 
: warmed the crowd with songs packed with 
: • emotion, sincerity and love: love for people 

~: and love for Jah (the Rastafarian term for 
.:: God) , which brought the audience together 
:: in a feeling of unity. 
:: As much as Tony Brown's set was from 
;: the heart , Third World's performance was 
;: heart-pounding. They hit the stage with a 
!: powerful room-bursting funk blast that 
~, soon had the crowd on their feet dancing in 
:~ the aisles, despite the efforts of the party
:: pooping security personnel. 
• • The six·member Third World , backed by 

a horn section recruited from the UI Music 
department, absorbed the crowd with its 
combination of jazz ·rock, driving funk , 
laid-back ska and breathless electronics. 

There was something for everyone. The 
drummer, Willie Stewart, and per
cussionist Irvin Jarret both showed they 

; had rock-steady rhythm in their furious 
• : solos. and so did the rest of the band, with 
:: solos of their own - not to mention lengthy 
• in trumentals, charades. stage antics and 

: lot of lights. 

IT WAS ALL great fun but seemed just a 
• touch too light : much more like reggae-pop 
• • than the sincerity sought after by other 
: . reggae bands and established by Tony 
• : Brown In the beginning of the night. Third 
: : World turned out to be more like a group of 

, highly polished professionals playing to the 
whims of tbe crowd - kind of a Jamaican 

, : Toto with dreadlocks, but a lot more hip. 
• Third World's captivation of the crowd 
: seemed to stem from the group's expert 

; showmanship rather than a true feeling of 
• the heart. Music for music 's sake instead of 

a means for delivering a message is al\ 
. right. but somehow I can't ever imagine 

Bob Marley. the undisputed spiritual father 
of reggae. distorting his precious lyrics 

Dally rowan/Mal HIli 

Irvin Jarret, percussionist lor Third World, keeps a steady beat Monday night al 
Hancher Auditorium . 

.~ through the use of an electronic voice box. 
~ Third World 's performance was one huge 

: ~ party where everyone felt great. It was an 
, • obviously staged party, though, rather than 

: one that spontaneously happened. Singer 
William Clarke got the audience clapping, 

: and many even held hands , but somehow it 

Night life 
seemed both artificial and pure ' - or 
maybe innocent - at the same lime. In one 
song Clarke got the crowd going with 
chants of "Iowa," and it worked, due to the 

obvious concert proximity. Even the en
core seemed staged, as Clarke yelled, "Do 
you want to hear more music?" Of course 
we did - and they most definitely knew it. 

Third World put on a most enjoyable and 
professional show that gave me everything 
I expected, but, in the light of Brown and 
my own anticipations, a little less than I 
had hoped for . 

.• ... '''"Arn Daley, William Clarke and Stephen Coore, member. 01 Third World, performing at Hancher Monday night. 

EXOTIC 
DANCERS 

at 

THE 
ZOO 
In Solon 

FRENCH 
FRIED 

MUSHROOMS 

Wedn'esday Spe~ials 

Gold Cup Night 8-1 am 
1st Cup $1 
Refi1175¢ 

22 oz. of your favorite brew, 
You get to keep the cup! 

I 

Double Bubble 8-1 am 
Free Popcorn 3-5 Daily 

Herr's & 
Joe's Place 
115 Iowa Avenue Free Popcorn 3-5 p,m. Dally 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • '. • • • • • • • • • 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
ACROSS 

1 Rhyme 
scheme 

5 Trunk lastener 
• Wooer 

14 Weather 
indicator 

15 Norwegian 
king 

11 Sample 
17 With 23 Across, 

boxer's 
explanation for 
his long layoff l' Famed race 
hotse 

2tCorn splke 
21 Shortly 
n He portrayed 

Disraeli 
Z3 See l7 Across 
H Two-time loser 

toD.D.E. 
27 Tragedy by 

Euripides 
II She wrote 

"Three Lives" 
33 Shelter in a 

garden 
35 Altar on high 
31 Ca megle or 

Albert 
37 Rescued 
38 Pert lass 
3t Garb like a 

burnoose 
40 Bicuspid 's 

neighbor 
41 Heaven's 

pearly items 
42 Spokes' 

protections 
44 B.C. vessel 
45 With 56 Across, 

wiseacre's 
reply to boxer 

51 Jewelers' 
weights 

53 Like a bump on 

54 Memorabilia 
55 Clean the slate 
51 See ~ Across 
58 Inscribe 
51 Landlocked 

USWEITD ~ NlU 

Edlted lIy EUGENE T. MALESKA 
Asian country 

• Rambler 
.1 Clairvoyants 
12 Poilu's weapon 
t3 Stretches the 

budget 
DOWN 

1 Miller's"
from the 
Bridge" 

2 Member of an 
Iranian sect 

3 "Cooking has 
become-" : 
Burton 

4 Procrustean 

5 Bindlestiffs 
• Knocked lor 

7 Finnish bath 
8 Certain G.\. 
• Track official 

11 Discoverer of 
Tahiti 

11 Aide 
12 Philippine 

group 
13 Birds' beaks 
18 Very pale 
U Broadcast 
24 Greet 
25 Sears-, 

Chicago 
28 Part 01 

HOMES 
21 Jugheads 
:10 Former ruler 

at Teheran 
31 Freud's 

"Totemund 

32 Highly 
wrought 

33 Wood lor air
plane modelS 

34 Gametes 

37 Last year', 
frosh 

18 "For Pete's 
-I" 

40 Is important 
41 Short hand 

expert 
.3 Sub's nemesis 
44lnclle 
40 A dweller In 

the Crimea 
47 Melancholy 
48 CushIOn 

sluffing 
4. Functioning 
MMagi 
51 A homophone 

forsclze 
52 "Rosamond" 

composer 
51 Chlcken

reine 
57 Charle

magne'sdom . 

prairie lights books 
Watch for our Re-Opening at 

15. S. Dubuque St. 

r.-.:c...:-=-...::....=-=......:...."'--'---o.. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

en! 

Chicken, Biscuits ... and 
Breakfast, Tool 

At Sislers Chicken & BiSCUits. you get your choice of Spicy or Country 
Mild chicken - big plump pieces of f\'esh. never frozen Grade A 
chicken. The perfect complement to SI ters chicken I our made· 
from'!lCl'ltch buttermilk bl!ICult.s. baked fresh In our o:n ry hour 
of the day. 

Youjust have to lry 30me or Sisters rWn', - I lers Rk:c. baked 
beans, tangy cole slaw. com on the cob and abp wcdge-<:ut rrled 
potatoes. 

for a new laste. you'll love our Creamed Chicken. Il*Ie (rem 
dally with tasty peas and carrots In SI ters peel I cream)' II« 
served hot on a bl!ICult. And for dessert, top It II off with I t 
Shortcake. Strawberries and vanl11a Ice cream on • ~ I telS 
bl!ICult. It all add up to a greal dining experIenc at I I 

w.ncfy·. 

o 

Highway 6 (t RIverside DI1 

Hours: 
Monday · Thursday 6:30 .m. - 10:00 p.l1l. 
I'rId,y ~ Saturday 600 ,m.· 11:00 p,m. 
Sunday 8:00 a.m .. 10:00 p.m. 

"ow semng breakfa t, tul1n 
our Big Breaklul Platter. 
BreaILfIl Hours: 
Monday - Saturday 600 .m.· 1000 a.m, 
Sunday 8:00 a.m .. 1:00 p.m. 

J ____ __ 
HlGHWA" , 

• 

, 8y Mark L.onard 
SI,"Writer 

WAsmNGTON D.C. 
• decade that has 

leisure suit to lhe 
named Ral ph 
promises to be both 
- expensive. 

Thanks to John 
"bo teamed up on 
fashion gods In N " 
"ann-ups and slXI,riRwAi 
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and dark blue, thJ 
that you can Jook 
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sands of t·shirts 
staie wher they 
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jeans industry. Wilh 
definitely back In 
sta rtlng to wean 

• palr of blue jeans 
I People seem to be 
" they look while 
, something caUed 
I those who formerly 
, and blue jeans on ... 
I color coordinated belts 

or COURSE, one m 
shopping because 01 
market. It's become 
dina Ie a wardrobe 

, bankruptcy. It can, 
This year 1/1 men'. 

summarized as the 
sweatshirt. (I'm sorry, 
paying $31 anymor Cor 
those of you till 
warmth, don't 

~ I hear there's alJ(llm'r 

The layered look I 
mainly crew·neckt'd 
have replaced the 
Argyle art al 
eback lQ recent year . 

As colder weather 
Iowa, a fall coati a 
and also bill are _11"_ .... 
that, while not 
protection from th 

Entertai 

Altha Bijou 
Tonlghra Bi,OU ""."i ... ,. 

WOrlll by d recto,. 
'A~hough he 

Wrlth. Rio Grind • • 
memorable lice or 
I.YOni. among hll 
Blight . • bout I IUT.'.OI,,"" 

bllck men .ccu 
• And Irom .1"",_ 'lNh., " 

and The Invltlble 
O.rIc HoUM Statrlng 
and M.1vyn Doug 

T.levilion 
On the n.!workl: Atoui 

tIIoosandl 01 II n N 11 
"""rletn donll'l). II prol 
his been ml ,ng I,n 1 
IOmewh.rl In thl Savill 
~k ICr .. nlng 01 
p.m.I, which 'I luP:PQI4Id 
Bull but whi~h r .. 11y 
10I1he lermln.lty 
pm.). Thrill to \hi 
"women who nt 

• On cabl.: two Int_wltt,. 
bprII. (WTBS-IS, 7 p.m, 

. ( !.1,cl/'/(U'r1ll1 !V 
W 

$1.00 Glc 
Chab\l • Rc 

$1.00 t 



Arts and entertainment 

By .rk Llonard 
81111Wrll., 

WASHINGTON D.C . • After suffering through a 
decade that has n everything from polyester 

, leiJlI1'e suits to the overpriCed offer! nlS of lome guy 
: named Ralph Lauren, this year's fa hlon scene 
, promises to be both excitll1e and - what else Is new? 
, - expensive. 

Thanks to John Travolta and Sylvester Stallone, 
"ho teamed up on the movie Stayla' Alive, the 
fashion gods in New York are cranking out drove8 of 
"ann·ups and sportswear designed mainly for com· 

I fort . Whereas sportswear design In years past 
• &enerallyeon lated of ba Ie exciUne colors like gray 
• , and dark blue, this year d IgIlers are ling to it 
• tbat you can look like an athlete even if you can't 
• , walk and chew gum at the same time. If this trend 
: continues, this JU t might be the year wh n thou-
• sands of t-shlrt aero America are burned at the 
• staie where th y belong. Let' try and not be walk· 
• IIII! billboards, guys. 
• This year is also, I think, a turning point for the 
I , ' jeans industry. With pleated and dressier pants 
• definitely back In tyle, many people are finally 
• starting to wean thems Ive from that old favorite 
• pair of blue Jean th y've worn since blgh school. 
I ~ People seem to be becoming more conscious of how 
• , tbey look while they're walking down the street, and 

I 

• • • • • 
I 

: something caUed IndIviduality Is taking over for 
tbose who formerly felt naked without a polo hirt 
and blue Jeans on. not to m ntion those cbeesy 
color coordinated belts to go with the shirt. 

I 

• • • 
I 

• • • • • • • • 

or COURSE, one mu. t be car fulthe days when 
~ shopping because of the priCes of clothing on the 

market. It 's become almost a challenge to coor· 
dinate a wardrobe and stay out of fashion 
bankruptcy. It can, however, lit' done. 

This year in men's tops could probably best be 
summarized a th year of the rugby blrt and the 

i sweatshirt. (I'm sorry, Ralph, but I just can't see 
• paying PI anymore for a polo hlrt ) Of course, for 
• those of you till clinging to (lannel for comfort or 
j wannth, don't worry : it mIght come back tn style
, I hea r tbere's another recession coming on. 

The layered 100 Is also In thi year. Dark-colored, 

The Oally Iowan/Steve Sedam 

with just about anything nowadays. Included in the 
hoe category is the perennial favorite of college stu· 

dents : the Top Sider. 

••••••••• 
, mainly crew-necked weater WIth broad stripes 

have replaced the brighter colors of previou year . 
Argyles are a ttll In tyle after making a com· 
eback in recent years. 

FOR THO E of you suffering through fashion in· 
fancy, take heart. For a mere $200 the average per
son can go through a complete fashion overhaul. 
Everyone should own a couple of button-down shirts 
- start with blue and white and work from there. To 
go along with those, 1 suggest a colored polo shirt. 
Take note: it doe n't have to have an alligator or 
polo player on it. 

p,m, 

As colder weather begins to weep down over 
Iowa, a fall coat i a must. This year leather is back, 
and also big are mtlltary.nd indu triil style jackets 
thaI, while not dres y, qo provide at least some 
protectioo from the elements. 

OF COUR E, to be [a hlonable on~ must 
sometimes suffer. How else can you explain 
someone walking around in Top Sid rs when It's 10 
below outside' Let' fac~ it, you know and I know the 
!»Or bastard i probably 10 n to 1 a couple 01 
toes, but who car ? At least he looks good. 

Speaking of hoes, many people are now dumping 
their old tennis shoes for dress h . Probably the 
rorrent favorit ar~ "dirty" bucks. Th~ hoes go 
with just about an 'lhln nd can be ubstituted for 
dress shoes on me acca IOns. Th comeback hoe 
this yea r, how ver, I the boot. 

While I crmge at th thought of reverting back to 
the "Urban Cowboy - losb, maybe I can be a good 
ole boy" syndrom Am rica uffered through a cou
~e of years ago, the "f . hionable" boot can be worn 

To wear with the above-mentioned clothing, your 
ba ic gray dress pants are a must, as are a pair of 
blu khaki . Both of these colors can be worn with 

Just about anything. And for e.eople on a tight budget, 
Iyou'\e gai to remember ~h fiTSt Commandment of 
fashion : buy colors that will go with a lot of olber 
piec in your collection. In other words, don't buy a 
pair of orange pants if you can only wear them once 
a year 

To complete the shopping spree, you'll want a dark 
colored leather belt (to go with both pairs of pants) 
and a nice pair of dress shoes. 

For tho e of you out there who disagree, listen up: 
fa hlOn. like most things in life, is in the eye of the 
beholder. In other words, don't send me any flannel' 
shirts through the mail. I wouldn't wear them. 

Entertainm ot today 

Altha Bljou 
Tonight'. Blou ort_IOg' .re two relatively ob.cur, 

works by dlrec:lOfl who .. olher mov ... rank 18 clalSlct 
• A"hough he allO madl Stageeoacll, Th, Grapes of 

WrJltII . R 0 Grande, The S .... ch.,. and • halt of other 
memorable .lIeea 01 Amertun Pit, John Ford·s personal 
favorlt' among hi' film ...... the 1\154 Th. Sun Shin •• 
Iflolll, about a turn-of-tha-c:enlury Judge defending a 
blltlt men .c:cu .. d of rape At 7 p.m. 

• And tram Jam. While, the dIrector of Frank",.t.ln 
IItd Th. InYltlblt Man, com. the 1 Q32 chi r The Old 
Dirk Hou ... Starnng Borll Karla", CharI .. Laughton 
IItd t.M1vyn Dougl • 45 P m 

Television 
On the n.tworkl: Raoul Wallenburg, who .aved 

thousand. of live. In NI G rmeny by 'he. nerve (and 
American doH.,a,. I. profiled tonlghl (IPTV, 7 pml. He 
has been m., ng nee, Go4S end I' b HIVed to be 
IOmewhe,. In lhe SO"et UnIon Llghl r fare: the Ilfft 
nttwork acr .. nlng 04 Blakl Edward,' S.O I (CBS, 8 
p.m.), which I •• uppo ed to atand for Standard Operating 
Bull but which r Ily d, lor Sorry, Over Blown. And 
for the Itrmlrllltly bored, tn re', " ' love Men" (NBC, \I 
pm.). Thrill 10 lhe "hunk. wi\() have II ." Ch.., the 
"women who Wlnt It.." 01 .... u. I br ._ 

• On cabl, two Int., tlng 111m,. The 8I!g.rllnd 
ElPteM (WTBS·1S, 1 m.ll. an a.,ly Sttwn Spiliberg 

Wedn sd y 

$1.00 Gla S of Wine 
Chabll - Ro • Burgundy 

$1.00 t. P uli Girl 
R ,I~r Of o"rk 

$1.00 Heineken 
H I 'or Dark 

,8 pm till dOH 
I'll 

Mon.·FrI, 4-7 2 for 1 on all liquor 
$2 Pltchm . ~ Dr. • ~ Mkhclob 

. tArnertcan Heart AtIOdatIon 
~ FIGHTiNG FOR 'lOUR UFE 

ertort, and Goldie Hawn and Richard Atherton sparkle; 
. It'a all a bit breathless, but fun. Unfortunately, StHlyard 
Blu .. alrut the same time (on WGN-tO); It's a story of a 
collection of anll-soclals who hang out In a junkyard . 
Sound weird? II Is, but It's also a great flI'Isemble acting 
turn (by Jane Fonda and Donald Sutherland, among 
Olhera). 

Radio 
KSUI (91 .7 mHzl, 8:30 p.m. English Baroque speclallsl 

Chrtstopher Hagwood conducts the Boston Symphony 
Orchestra In a program composed of two works: Handel's 
complet, "Water Music" and Ihe Symphony No. 104 
("LondOn") 01 Haydn. 

Music 
The UnN.ralty Symphony Orchestra, conducted by 

James DI)(on, gives 8 concert tonight at 8 In Hancher 
Auditorium. The program la devoled 10 one work: Gustav 
Mahler', Sll'.th Symphony ("The Tragic"). DI)(on Is a 
recipient 01 the Mahler Medal and ha •• hown 
con,lderable Inalght Inlo and sympathy for Mahler's 
work .. Highly recommended - and It', free. 

Nightlife 
Bo RlmllY and the Slider •• At the Crowl Nest. tonight 

only. Hurry, hurry, hurry down to hear Ihe lasl area show 
gl .... n by thl, edition of the Slider. - they're disbandIng 
Itt r this aeries Of gigs 

FRIDAY, OCTOBER 21 
HANCHER AUDITORIUM 
Tick". at Hanch ... 8011 Oftlce 
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A Hancher ''Special Event" 

An Evening With 
,Chuck Mangione 
Bear Mcmg1on.'s 
beautUul, jOYOUl, 
bouncy melodies 
which have won him 
numerous Grammys, 
an Emmy, and several 
gold albums. 
Mangione will be play
ing selections trom 
his newest alPum 

"Joumeytoa 
Rainbow." 

P.S. Order Tickets Early 
Chuck's 1981 Hancher 
concert was a ;)Q!<IVU 

Saturday, 
October 29, 
8:00 p.m. 

..$11"19 (Nonstudents) 
AIr/7 (1J1 Students) 

ilabounds with energy, humor, and personaity." 
Winston-Salem Journal 

The North Carolina Dance Theater has become one of 
the most sought after and highly acclaimed regional 
dance companies touring America today. 

Two Performances! 
Two Programs! 

Thursday & Friday 
October 27& 28 
8:00 p.m. 

$14 111 U"(Nonstudents) 
$12 1 9IK(UI Students 118 and under) 

Pre-performance Discussion 
both ntghts 7:00 p.m., (free tICket 

available from the Hancher Box Office) 

Vienna 
Chamber 

Orchestra 
with Philippe 
Entremont 

In Chicago, In New York, In Paris ••. 
... the reviews for the Vienna Chamber Orchestra 
with Philippe Entremont as conductor and piano 
soloist are uniform in their praise: 

"gentle phrasings and refined articulations" Tribune, Chicago 
"light, airy music suitable to a salon or a garden party" 
The Post, New York Nan impeccable technique" Le Figaro, Paris 
'rosram: 
lriltetl mp/I' Symphony, Op 4 - 19J4 
Mourl Plano Concerto No. 14 in fllat MaJOr, K 449 
T cII.iomy rMade lor hamber Orche;lra In ( Mllor, Op. 48 

m 112.50 l>'1Nonstudents) 
S13 1 10.50 I A"{UI Sludents) 

Monday 
October 24, 
8:00 p.m. 

, . 

OOPSI 
I lost the ad for today. It was a 
picture of two nasty looking 
Gestapo Agents on a train 
questioning a passenger 
about h Is papers. The cap
tion said "You want to see my 
1.0.1 I'm 19, reallyl" 

Not great but pretty goo~ for 
a Wednesday. If I find it I'll 
run It tomorrow but it won't 
be as funny. Oh yeah, the 
special tonight Is 
Kam.k •••• for 710. 

DOOLEY'S --. 
18·20 S. Clinton 

WED THRU SAT. 

·Winner of the 
Rock to Riches 
Competition. 

75C TALLBOYS 
·In back· 

.. . and don't forget 

MAXWELL'S DRINK SPECIALS 
2 pm to 7 pm Dally 

- except hom'1I~m8 Fri. '$ oS Sit ', 
AFTER MATINEE ON FRIDAY'S 

Open 2 pm 
Daily 

3 Kinds of Crust at No Extra Charge 

lHICK, lHIN and 
DEEP DISH 

--·COUPON--- --COUPON'--

4 FREE 
22 Oz. Glasses 

of Pop 
With the Purchase 
of our 2<1' pizza 

w/2 toppings Of more. 
Expires Oct. 20, 1883 
One coupon per pizza. 

3 FREE 
22 Oz. Glasses 

of Pop 
With the Purchase 
of our 16" pizza 

w/2 toppings or more. 
Expires Oct. 20, 1883 
One coupon per pizza. 

---------~~---------
~--·cOUPON--l r--cOUPON--j 

2FREE II IFREE I 
22 Oz. Glasses I I 22 Oz. GIasaes I 

of Pop II of Pop I 
With the Pura- I IWIth the purchase of any I 
of our 12" or 14" I I 14" large 'Wed!je" I 

w/2 Ioppingi or more. I I w/2 toppings Of more I 
Expires Oct. 20, 11113 I I Expires Oct. 20, 11113 I 
One coupon per pizza. I I One coupon per pizza. I _________ Jl _________ • 

West Stde DoITlll Call 
EuI SIde Dorms Call 421 10th Awn,", 
440 KIrkwood Ave. Coralville 

354-1552 351·9282 
HouR: M, ru, W 4:30 pm · 1 am 
Th, F, Sa 4:30 pm· 2 am 
Su4pm · 12pm 
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By Richard Panek 
SleH Writer 

A MID ALL THE thrashings , 
bashings and gashings of Merry 
Christmas, Mr. Lawreace are a 
rew moments or lender human 

contact. 
This prisoner or war drama, sel in 1942 

Java, contrasts the cullures or tbe 
Japanese captors and their Western, 
mostly British, countecparts. Usually the 
clashes are physical, but even when they're 
verbal they almost always suf£er from 
overstatement. 

The movie opens with a Japanese com
mander torturing a Korean guard who has 
odomized one of the Dutch prisoners. The 

commander is goading the guard into hara
kiri as a way to save race. British cornman· 
der John Lawrence intervenes out of 
horror at the guard's punishment, which 
Lawrence sees as compounding the crime. 

The many tensions of that opening scene 
surface again and again - suicide, 
homosexuality, different methods for deal· 
109 with harne, pride and power. 

For the Japanese, this wa r is a test of 
their fundamental beliefs. As Lawrence 
says, "These people are living in the past. " 

For the Briti h, imprisonment is a test of 
physical endurance. Survival [or them is a 
form of victory. ' 

THE BALANCE between the British and 
Japanese both behind and before the 
camera - the lead characters, for in
stance, are played by David Bowie and 

Films 
Merry Christmas, Mr. Lawrence 

Written by Naglsa Oshima and Paul Mayersberg, from 
Ihe rovel by Sir Laurens van de< POSL Produced by 
Jeremy Thomas Directed by Naglsa OShima. Ra.ed 
R. 

Jack Lawrence ... .............. ..................... .... .. Tom Conli 
Jack Ceiliers ... ... ........... .... .... ......•.•..... . David Bowie 
Yonol .......•••........... ..........................• RVUlchl Sakamolo 
Hara .. ............... . ......... ... ............................... Takeshl 

Showing a. The Iowa. 

Ryuichi Sakamoto, pop music superstars of 
their respective countries - is reflected in 
the story. Neither side is saintly or ghastly. 
But they are at personal, social and 
political war. 

The catalyst for these conflicts is a new 
prisoner - the charismatic, defiant and 
dedicated Jack Celliers (played by Bowie) . 
He has more stamina than most soldiers, 
and he also has more compassion. 

He needs both qualities. The Japanese 
subject him to a host of indignities that 
director Nagisa Oshima makes explicit. 
Oshima, who also directed the controver
sial In the Realm of the Senses (the 
heterosexual affair in that movie ended in a 
bloodbath, including a castration), indulges 
in violent extremes. 

His script, too, tends to extremes. Tom 
Conti, as Lawrence, bears the brunt of 
these awkward outbursts. Every reel or so 
Oshima has that character say such 

thudding banalities as, "It's your bloody, 
awful, stinking gods!" and "You're the vic
tim of men who think they're right. The 
truth is, of course, that nobody's right." 

And a flashback late in the movie tbat ex
plains Celliers' psychology is likewise 
overwrought and unnecessary. It's a cheap 
device to elevate Celliers into a savior by 
grounding him in the human mire. 

This verbal and visual bombast makes 
the moments of tenderness in Merry 
Christmas, Mr. Lawrence - the very mo
ments when the warring cultures come 
together - all the more precious, yet all 
the more empty. 

'Cruisers' veers way off course 
By Craig Wyrick 
Slaff Writer 

E DDIE AND THE CRUISERS 
starts as an update of the Citizen 
Kane story, and it's interesting 
to note lhat the enigma this time 

is not a newspaper tycoon but a rock 'n' roll 
superstar. That tells you something about 
the heroes of our time. 

In the offices of Media magazine, repor· 
ter Maggie Foley (Ellen Barkin ) is show-
109 the editors footage of Eddie and the 
Cruisers, a band that disbanded in 1964 af
ter lead singer Eddie Wilson drove off a 
bridge to his death. When Foley suggests 
thal maybe Eddie is slill alive, one of the 
editor sarcastically suggests that maybe 
Jim Morrison fished him out of the river 
Jnd Amelia Earhart flew them all to Paris 
where they now live quietly. It's a funny 
suggestion that promises us a film steeped 
in events borrowed from real life and adap
ted from popular culture. 

Eddie aod the Cruisers is unable to follow 
up on its funky promise or a pop variation 
on the Kane theme. Screenwriters Marlin 
and Arlene Davidson, perhaps too afraid of 
betng accused of plagiarism, have swerved 
from the path that could have had rich con
notations and proven to be a welcome addi
tion to lhe weak bibliography of good rock 
'n' roll films. Instead, the screenplay goes 
veering way off course and drives off a 
bridge, where it eventually drowns in a 
eries of unbelievable circumstances. Jim 

Morrison isn't around to save this film . 

Films 
Eddie and the Cruisers 

Wrillen by Marlin and Arlene DaVIdson. Based on the 
novel by P.F. Kluge. Songs written by John Cafferly. 
P,oduced by Joseph Brooks and Rober' K Lifton 
DI'ec.ed by Martin Davidson. Ra.ed PG. 

Frank Ridgeway ........................ ............ Tom Berenge, 
Eddie Wilson ..... ........ .. ............................ Michael Pare 
Maggie Foley .............................................. Ellen Barkin 

Showing II .he Campus III 

Nice metaphor, huh? 

MICHAEL PARE, in his film debut, is 
surprising ly believable as Eddie, without 
borrowing too many of the mannerisms of 
other ramous lead singers. But the problem 
is Eddie's music - this isn't music from 
t964, this is music from 1969. John Car
ferty, who sings the dubbed lead vocals, 
wrote a series of songs that are amazingly 
accurate rock tunes. "On the Dark Side" 
and "Tender Years" are catchy, disturbing 
songs, but the Doors' lyrical quality and the 
Bruce Springsteen sound don't fit the 
teeny-boppying atmosphere of the "I 
Wanna Hold Your Hand" generation. Once 
again, the screenwriters want to deny their 
association with the source they're borrow
ing from - in this case, the Jim Morrison 
cult. 

Most of the film is recounted only 
through the flashbacks of the Cruisers' 

piano man, lyricist, and "Word Man," 
Frankie (Tom Berenger), instead of going 
the Kane route by . retelling the story 
through multiple points of view. Frankie, 
when conrronted by reporter Foley, is 
teaching literature to high school kids who 
couldn't care less about the distinction bet
ween Wordsworth and Wadsworth. 

NONE OF THE other Cruisers has met 
with much success since Eddie died on that 
faterul day in March. Doc is a lonely D.J. at 
WRHE in Ashbury Park; Sal thrives on the 
revived Eddie cult by imitating him on 
stage (e.g. the Back Doors); Wendell, the 
sax player, died shortly before Eddie did; 
and JoAnne, back-up vocalist and Eddie's 
girl, is living in the past, convinced that Ed
die will return some day. 

Their liv.es are complicated when 
someone starts breaking into their homes 
to find the missing Season in Hell , the last 
recordings of Eddie and the Cruisers, 
stolen the day after Eddie died. The 
mystery here is silly and weak, and Season 
in Hell doesn't have the connotations that 
surrounded Rosebud. And we don't get a 
chance to hear any of the controversial 
music from the album, even after it's been 
recovered and playell on the air by Doc. 

Eddie's Xanadu is a castle made of junk, 
a weak pa rallel to Citizen ~ane . If the film 
makers had admitted borrowing, rather 
than trying to deny it and weakening the 
source they were working from, .Eddie and 
the Cruisers could have been a complete 
film, ins tead of a series of denials. 
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1.,InCI. 111-21 
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: PIZZA : • 
• Try the Real Onesl • 

: -e~~;,' = 
: ~~j ; 

: Chicago Style : 

'IRIONAL 
UIlEMPlQYID? 

UNDEAEM~OY!O? 
Need help Ilguring .ul how I. Ipply 
tor food Itampl, unemplovment 
compenutlon, elC.; Come 10 Pr~ 
jecl Ho,d TImo.18I_ Ag.lnll 
Unlmployment Orop.ln Center 
IVory Wedn_y. 1:00-3:30 p.m, II 
Hille' HOUle. cOt,... at Mlrtl:11 Ind 
Oubuque, Coff .. Md mUluai IUp~ 
po~. I'" 111-10 

EXPEIIIENCE CRIMPER'S 
CO~NEII' IhI bill liltil hlllr """" 
In tho mld_ •. 337·2383. 11-4 

IlAIII COlO< P'.b-? Colt tho HII, 
Colo< HotIlno. VIDEI'D 
IlAIAITYLlNO. 338-. M4. 11·1 

DON'T FOIIOETI Fon Club Cardl ' 
musl be ritled by Nov. '11. THE 
S04P OPER4. 111-26 

LUIIAN SUPPORT LINE. Clillor 
Intorm.tton.lUppor!. Cri~" 353-
8215. '11-28 

LONELY SINGLESI log •• 18-l1li1 
Reapectlbte frlend.hlp, dltlng, 
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N .... I.II .. -St. J4N EHTERPAISES. 
110. I", SIIW.ll 81262. 11·21 
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~ ~f ~ A MAN v.\\O 
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• .hlck and thin pizza. , 

;
f C4TERING ~om CHIC4GO 

: FREE DELIVERY • MICKEY·S. p.rtl ••. '000 .... 
• 337-2889 bu"n .. s meellnga. apecl.1 ovenls. 

•• 712 51h SI. Coralville : F., Iho mOIl unique col"lng 
lpeclelillel In town caD UI II 337-• _ •••• ** ........... -...... 2899. 1125th St. COf.tvltle. 10-13 

OP£N HOUSE 
57 Now .... UHcI H_ 

New .8x802.,3 bodroom . 'I8.W~. 
Now .8.7020,3 bod,oom. Sl7.W5. 
Now 14.70 2 bed,oom. "4.885. 
UIod .2 wid ... ,.250 InCI up. UIod 
.4 wid ••• $4885 Ind up. SI.P In .nd 
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HORKHEIMER 

ENTERPRISES. INC. 
Highway 150 SoutII 
Hazolton, 14 5084' 

Drive 10. am.lliown for II BIG lev
Inga. Open 8 a.m .• 9 p.m., 7 d.ys a 
week, 1()'21 

WOULD yOu p.y ...... ,10 pu,clllll 
hom •• 'ttto.~ lutO ""eo equip
m .... t. vkteo equlpm.nI, televl.lon, 
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24 HOUR m ... lng. hlUling. lun, 
remoy,l, pickup-delivery. AHor. 
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FIRST 1Ime In lowl Cltyt The HCfet 

RAPE victim ",_. grllUp lor 
women. Drop In every Wedne.d.y 
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Inl.rm.11on coIl3~3-6201. 111-27 
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PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 

HERA PSYCHOTHEAAPY 
Experieoc4Kt ther.pllts WIth Ilmlnill 
.pprOlch to Indlvktu.l, group .nd 
couple coun .. Ung Sliding te.le 
'MI, sludent fmlncill asslst.nce, 
TItItXIX",cepled. 354-122e 111-24 

ISOLATION tanl<. TrHI y.u,lIItl. 
tno 1 • .,.,iIncIIOd.Y, AlloW yOu, 
tensions to flo.' .way. 337·7680 
THHILLY POND. '2·' 

MONEY IN YOUR LIFE: An 8-_k 
worlclhop In dtNeioping • , 
prosperity conscloultl8l1 to h.ve 
more money in your 11ft and enjoy iI. 
Anima Counseling Clnlll , 338-
34.0. III-II 
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ConlinUing p"","" G,.wth' lill 
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,... 
_____________________________ -,1 01 Jape_o b .. uty lor eal •. POLA 

COSMETICS. Jennie. 35'·6306 (II· 
I" 5 p.m.,. 11).11 

THE MEDICINE STORE In COrIiV~1o 
where It COil. Itll to keep h,.It"., 
354-4354. "·'8 

GAlES . 330 E. Washington -- ~ ~14 4 --,,::a ::t 
Presents Tonight9 pm·Close 

The Original 

MOTOWN 
MADNESS 

Featurinllht bat in Monn Music 
and Motown Beerl 

FREE Keg at 9 pm 
Pitchers & 35¢ 

lUi ~ ;~ 

, \ ~fIELD 

'10USE 

,At Your HUNGRY HOBO 
You Can Say 'Sa 
17 Different Ways! 

~
~ HUNGRY 
· \ 11080 . 

Qie ' 

Cold Slndwlch •• 

• Spiced Ham, Cooked 
Salami and Cheese 

• Ham, Salami and Cheese 

• Ham, Turkey and Cheese 

• Bologne and Cheese 
• Pepperoni and Cheese 

• Ham, Coppacola 
• Yellow Submarine 

(All Cheesel 

• Ham and Swiss 

• Turkey 
• Roast Beef 

(well or rare) 

• Tuna Fish Salad 

• Hobo Combination 
HOI Sandwlch.1 

• Roast Beel 
(Well or Rare) 

• Corned Beef on Rye 

• Pa.traml 

• Blvarlln Beef 

• Reuben on Rye 

• Ham and Swlsa 
Av,'leble In regul" 
or iring e1ze 

* 

Hobo POlito 

• Buller 
• Bacon Blls 

Sour Cream 

• Caullffower 

• Meiled Cheddar 

• Broccoli 

• Ham 
• Peppers 

• OnIons 
• Mushrooms 
Taco Potalo 

HUNGRY 
HOBO 

Garage 
Sale? 

Let people 
know with a 
Daily Iowan 
ClassifiecJ 
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-. _ bIodo from_ 

J5oIoOf4. 1"'4 

TYPING 
EDtTINQ/TYPtNG '- pr .. 
jlClI....,..,. Ad"'_ 
ct-. til fYIM"'" ~ 
(r,gIaIt _ .351·21171 " •• 

QUAlITY typong. _. prOOllltOl. 
odrung ErIgUft. s...- F, ..... 
PtciIllf>/rIfI<VI<y. IOWa CIty _ t· 

143-$3.4' "·10 
TYPIHO 8EJIVlCL _ 
_~."'m_ -.-....... _AIIoI>-.. 
__ IypoI'9 ..... Wylbur 

CO~~ING 
R~VICU 105 HighwlY I WOOl 
361. :1114 11·12 

fl'HYL'S ""'NO afllV\Cr. 11 yotrI "t*_. IBM --. -. 
IfI( ~ "·r 
IllI'lJ\lf:llCl'D _ """ -- ... , .... -.. .. --............. .... .... ,.,. '-"'. """ 11-
... 331·22t I 11·12 

WHY MTTll POll TYl'INOt Ovtll,..", ___ , 

Iypttl ... OUt .. "ndt! wor. 
P'OC ... ,., COII~UTU 
R~VIC" t" ~ WII/tIngIM 
a54-OM1 " .. 

iUTO 
to" •• TIC 
..cr...v Ho¥a; h ........ "'Y 
j!t/IIt.1\OOIr """ bill - wM; lllOlhrt.CtIi:l54-I361 _. 50 
~ .II-H 

;. .... 1'71 Pin'., .ul_, 
/II-/M, 'IIrj _. ,., ,UII. 'un. 
!roI.I:I1.3tI1. '1).24 

,,17 CIrwr imp.tt 4-door, AC. 
""'" PS, PB. ,UI.m.ue Brond 
". Iwmltlkw\ .nd nt. U'H, (,c, 
"",,'COndrtIO/l. "'·"'7 .11-27 

1111 ""10. 'UIII 000<1. '100 000d 
~ 15,000" ", :S3H~ 

AUTO 'ORIIGN 
1l7l1Ion<t. CM( HlICIt_. 
lI.lIOII "'Il0l. ntW bro'''' '~ull 
... "'1IIry Body neId •• ",k. 
1I!OO-3$4.1185.lVI!1Ing. '1.' 
/OIl,,'" 1174 Ctprl, _ .111, _1137..... .Goa. 
II!! WI SUPl' _II. $400. IIId II
~ 117.70741"" I . 111-21 
1171 WI 8 __ • •• _tIc 
-'Id._",. a-.nl 10. 

" "'Uar,,an Ghilin 000d 1IIt11O, 
cJrIII CIt(.III< 530 p m :131 ·37~5 . 
.'",, Paul 111-24 

" " Rabbit New tirll. ,.haUIt 
;ulltU2400 3~f.2'11IA"" 
11"'1 III-II 

tllO _. ""'",d 3·d_ MUll 
tllllttto"" 35' · 17~ IGo20 

11771.,... CltIC. 35 ptu. MIlO 
... ",,111 t2850/olledS4· 
1119 

1111 Dollun 240l grill IIItpa 
153-4131 ... 354-015811 III 1002 

1110 WI 8"\ 1000 mol .. on " .... " 
f'IQInt Iody ttt ''',*,,"1 Condit""" 
_ )31-115411(1 .... m ,II-

" 

AUTO IIRVIC. 
WI REPAIR S£IIYICE. co_ _ .... ..- ... _1",. 
.... IOLON VW IIEl'AI~ . ~S P"'. 
Sol by.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, on y -. 

:lilt III-I T 

WHITE DOG 
Evan. Brian' Gary 

EUROPEAN and 
JAPANESE 

AUTO and ENGINE 

SERVICE 

GARAGIII 
PARKING 
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.UTO 
pOM.ITIC 
_a...y Nova; hu .... 1MI'Y 
... _ ,u/lt but n_ -". 
IIOO Ilr ... CoII"'·IS5I _,30 
,... tOo,. 

1M' .... 1171 Plnlo •• utom .... 
114-N, "'Y - . flO rUlt , run. 
,111337.3117. 11I-2~ 

"" a...y Imp.1I 4·door. AC . 
, .... PS , P8, .ulol1llt", 8"nG 
... ~'"'_.ndl1M.rll E.· 
_cond.tlOft. 3&~·1I17 , 11).27 

1111 ""10, runo good. 1100, good .. ",000. rod 331·8HI 10.20 

1111 .... cury C ..... t, 4·door. c_, 
,.,..,.tton. A"ff. pm , 331 , 
llOl to.· II -
AUTO PORIIGII 
1111 Hondo CM" Holeh_. 
11.II11II IIIiIoo. _ br ..... , I1IUII. 
... bonory SodV nood. wort! 
111iIII,354-7165 . ....... ng. 11.1 

fOA Nil! ,.1. C.ptl. *' 01111 
_337-4$41 10.21 

11111(#/ SUI>" _. '0100 flod~' 
II 137·7071111 .. 1 111-21 

1171 VW SqUiroboclc . • utomltlc. ""._11, ... In. lO
II 

1170 ~m .. Ghl. In good .hlpe. 
_CoII.".,UOp m,337.37S5 ."'PIUI 10.2' 

IITI IIa""'t Now h,'" "!\tuft 
1Ut .... ~400 35H.711MI< 
Ip"l 10.11 

1110 Honda ~e .. d ,-door MIIII 
"'''''011lr SSl·17M 11).10 

IIT7 Toyall Co~co , U pt .. IlPO 
... ptl~. $28501_ 3$4· 
M 

IITI 2·dOOr VW Rob!>' Aun ....... 
1.750 ~13T0 K .... lrylng " •• , 

1lAZ0A AX·7 1.7 • . $-opeed •• r. 
"'1_ ~tool*,o"" , )37· 
• 11-2 

lin Ooltun 24Ol. 11'''' lhlpe 
3I).013T '" ~-4&M 11'''1 10.2 

tl70 I(#/~. 4000 m ... on "ilion ,,!'Ie Bod., In •• tetlenl COf\d,LI()I'I. 

~ ~M4T I10r 5 P"' 10. 
II 

IICVCLI 
1 .. 1I'l10 Hufty. 27", .... JoAn ... 
~, k"p'ryJng to-2S IUYIIIQ y .... _kIng wlndow./r 
CAWI. FACTORY OUTLET, h.nd· condit..,... Wilt pey 136 10 175 
... 1Iod Engll.1t blcyclll. coming to .. ell 33S-84~~ III- If 
low. CIty W.lCh 10< dttllil 10.27 

IICYCll PlOOlEIIS , 328 
..... ft . Aocef·M-. II '" 85 X.C 
"'11, b .. cyc,". AQwt(l ,,·11 

RIDI/RIDIR 
11101 oI1.rod to Oriondo. AII.nta, 
N •• lwlilo Ilfly N ... .,btr S.t.h. 
364-4112 III-H 

"101 nM<Iod to Mlenlg.n WHIi.nd 
01 1ow.IM,enlg.n g.mo. Ocl 22 , . 
CoIIIlI 821' 11I-2t 

HAWKIVI 
M.IIORAIILlA 

UIID 
PURNITURI 

10-21 

"LL" useD RJIINITVRE. 100 
South Dubuqu. 81 C)ood ulocl 
' .... lgtt.1ort Hour. l1am.7pm 
dilly 0-...,., _ Sund.y 
""" .. ,...tf41. ".10 

UIID 
CLOTHING 
WALK trom compu. 10 NIXT TO 
Ntw. '13 N G.lb .. t 101 1M *' 
qu.hty uood c\o1hlng tnd hou"""'d 
good. Hou" .. 5 MOfId.y· 
Sotllld.y ,., Mond., I 
Thu,ed'1 t1-2' 

lOW _ Crt,. 1 ... 11 In ""!CIUO un· 
u",.1 .nd ton .. ulld clothing 
TWIC! AS NtCE i207F St 11 _~ 
_t 01 ~ ,.bIo.l. ph )31· 
8m tnd Hwy t Wilt. ph 3$4·3217 
Conoognm .. t ShOll. ,,·21 

SHOP lnoavOOET SHO~. 2.21 S 
R __ Or, lOt Good UN<! 
cIotlbng, ,mill kl\ehfn It ...... Ie 
Open -, d'y."H C5 331-
:Mil '11-'0 

COMMUNtTY AUonON Ittry 
Wod_'y _tng .. II. you, un. 
w.nlod 11''''1. 381 .8818. 1\·21 

WOOO bOO'c ... IV . &, .. ood t.bll 
U' 85. dllk .28 ~5, ...... ,,_ c ... , 
". 85 •• IerlO ".nd 121.05. iOYt 
... 1 114. fI, ohll" .nd mort. 
KATHLEEN" KO~NIII , &32 North 
Dod.. Open 11·5 3o.pm IYIry d.y 
•• c.pt Wodnlld.y 11· te 

TVI and .I"eo .. Check our ra., 
YOU'It b. ~I.d you did. WooO'IJIIIN 
SOUND IIIIVtCI, 400 Hightonci 
eo.n. 331-1547 '0.21 

LEISURE TIME Renl 10 own. Tv·i. 
...,.,. mlcrowtv •• , Ippllincet, 
""nnu" 337.HOQ 11-11 

RICORDI 

SELECTED WO~KS hll • good 
IIIPply 01 ulld .nd out-ol·prlnt 
,_,d' .nd bOOIt. Air condltlonod 
IIOS. Oubuqv. 337.'700 111-10 

MIIC. 'OR 
IALI 
SO'A -PIt. Enl_nmlnl Con· 
I" Io.g.tlon .qu.rlum. 114" lingle
dr ..... Itud.nt'. dul. 337. 
5880 111-25 

IAtY crtbo "'_nod .nd pem
I>"od Oualll)' us'" boby lurn~u, • • 
oloth'ng • ...,.."",1 ... Suy, ... ot 
trodo Mon ·SIt 10.5.30. 
Grlndmother', House, 200 W .. I 
Second Str ... , MUIaIIJnl 284-
&171. 12.1 

COLLEGE IWEATsHlRTSI H.rverd 
19roy~ V", t .. "".~ Pronc:eton 
In.vy}- D.,tmoulh Ik.llyj- North 
Corol'n. lit b1uo)- USC Iwltltl~ 
otMro 112.50 IICIi pootpo,d S- M· 
L·Xl. Send chock to LMg. 80. 317, 
Broot.h._. MS 381101 . COD or· 
der.con 1·501·135· 1015. 11·1 

PI\OFEIIIONAL dog grOO.,lng • 
pupploo, kin ... , troplcll 1IIIt , pol 
"ppl,". Br .. ..,.an Soocf ••• 
1500101 A •• nu. SOUt/1. 3.~b. 

ROO II MATI 
WA~D 
NOV, ,.t, th,,, 5 bedroom hou", 
'128 ptu,"8 utlll"eo. 337·8820. III-
24 

APARTllaNT 
POR RIMT 
TWO bodroom oportrnon~ "'0. 
-.. lurnltufl, gor .... ¥OII.toM. 
1n.2431, '18-254'. I a-2 

ONE bodroom, $250. hili end WlIIf 
'lMIILE, 2 bodr .... nou". po/d. Bu.II ... no chlld,on 0' peta, 

IREHNEMAN "SH AND PIT "82.50 . ..... ok.y 337·~229 ot A •• K.bl. Nov. 1. Cor.lvilio. 364-
CENTER. Lantorn Pork Ptuo, 38$-51OO, OIr1o". 10.20 0803 or 3!'·2&32. 10.21 
Co"'vl,, • . low. 351,85CO. Io.~ 

COMPUTIRI 
COMPUTIII 10< .... ; Vio-IO. NO: Vfc.C._. NO: VIc tIItp/Iono 
modffnI75. 128-2"2. 10-21 

APPLE tlo COIIIPU"'. 54It m.mory. 
~IIk drt.., ao COlumn dt.ptay. Appll 
monltot. porliiol ptlnll< Inll,I_. 
Wotd prOCHllng 10_' 3$4. 
7813 _ 5:00. 111-21 

DISCOUNT COIIIPlitor 'Upplloo, 
computer termlnall, prln, .... , etc. 
Verblll", dlolt_ only 127 85. 
Zotb. potllblo com""ler. 'ogUII'1y 
"tI05, now Oft 011111485, tII~t>on 
r ... lnklng ,or mOl' ptlnt., .. WorCl 
p,oc ... lng .. ",lell. COMPUTER 
8E~VICEl, 218 eoot Wllltlnglon. 
"")11 to AI,ro Th'lt,r I above Thlra 
Renlon.lnmonl SSC·OI4 I. "·8 . 
CHILD CARl 

OWN room In moblt. home, buaJlne, 
ohod. "00 plu. ,~ U."'''OL 354-
7&73. I .. v.m_ 10.21 

'OUII bodroom houM, w"klng dl. 
Iorlce, " .. """pII, 1175 1ICIi. 331- ' 
2187, 314-8824. 11. 11 

SHARE amillth," bedroom nou .. 
"50lmon"" 113 ullhlle. Aurot 
.. Wng. notr bu ••• to,e, Polo 011 
331-41103. 10.24 

MALE· $ICOlmonllt, brond now 
'p.lnmenl, utilltlel paid ,xcept , lee
Irlell)' •• vlll.bl. now :154·822. I()' 
27 

MALE to In", apacioul tour 
bedroom brick houH with three 
other ma .... Qulel privati room. 
Oll."rllt porklng $ t50lmonlh. Oc· 
lober renl Ir ... 331· 9720. 10.21 

'PEDDLE' you, blk. 'n THE DAILY 
IOWAN. to.3 

RESPONSIILI potIOn '0 coro I... FEMALE Glod 0' PloI.slI .. al , 
lI'Itanl tn my home F'-.lbIe daytime ahar, two bedroom apI"ment, "tn-
hour,, 351.5415. '0..24 amoker, Ck)IO, helt/wlter paid, 

bllllin • . • 115 354·0210 10-27 

LARGE ono bod,OOm • .,.,.,..... 
WII""' • • quiet, OIdlf building. 
per~lng , I.undry. g.,o.n. 
lIfot/woter peld. "'5Imonth. MWF 
1·5, 33&-2878 .... lng. . 111-21 

TWO bodroom. I II both', untur· 
nl.Md, dl.It,,"h ... dlopooll. ell" 
potod, .Ir. wuhlf. dry ... tch unit. 
W ..... lurnl.hod. $38Olmon\lt, C." 
3&I·2tOS.1V.II.bl.No •. I. II · ' 

. __ ._ ........... 
weRE Itfli1l:D1b A '(JM{ AS \t)R 

F~I1!: ~ b{)'fII>f<1{ I ENTHUSIASTIC loving b.b~" FEMALE, lurnlohod. MC, 1t'lPlae •• 
Iv.llab,. evening., w.k.ndl, foot· p.rklng, CambUI. $130. Elisabeth, 
b.1t gam ... Molly, "'·17... 10." 354-4888 ..... nlng.. 11·3 ONE bodroom corpoled. lound,y. 

8A8YSlnlNG WANTED; Futo 11m. 
01' po" "m • . 351·7530. 10.21 

FEMALE, own room, lurnllned, 
WJD, bUllin • . Snare nk:t lwo 
bedroom mobU. hOme w/mllt. 
$130 p4u.·~ uUI.'" 354-.095 II). 

CHILDREN'S GARDEN. MontHoort. " 
h.lld.y.nd lull day. 339-tI555. ".81-----------

BOOKS 
OPiN lod.y 1:Q().5;30 p.m.; S.tur· 
d')'I"·5:30 p.m.; OlIO TuIId.y 
n\gltll a p." .• IO p.m. THE HAUN· 
TED BOO~SHOP. 337-2"8, 12·2 

AESPONSIBLE non.moker •• hor. 
three bedroom hoUH. Prefer 
prOfassloval/gr.d . Furnlaned, In
cluding own waterbed. CIA, laun. 
dry. 1200 plu. ulilltloo Muocaflno 
AYO. 331·301' . 10-25 

2 ROOMMATES, ",IF. to .hI" .. ith 
1 other. Own room, cabln·ll~ e, on 
Iowa River wfth 'lr.plac~. BUIIiM. 
Poase'liOn Nov. 1,1 351.e5n ."er 
8 pm. '0.211 LOIT AND 

FOUND PERSON to ahar. 3 bedroom house 
on corner of Market & Dubuque 

REWARD: lost. S. Johnson, yellow Itreets. Own room, $1751 nted per
m.1o kl1l.n. 5 mon.h. old. ElWOOd. 10ft by No • . 1. C.It Tom. 339-

parking. $2ao, oil utlllllil Inctudod. 
337·9874. 1\.1 

NICE torgl on. bodroo., apertmen, 
lor ,ont In Corolvill • • $280Imo""' . 
354-4005. 10.24 

FREE la-INCH 

COLOR TV 
IW. lurnlth tho mlorow •• et) 

The TV Is your' to keep when you 
I~n lone year I.... at the lua
u,tous n.w EAIN ARMS 
"'PAATMENTS. ~R.nt .. b.t. ot. 
Itrld In plaOl 01 TV.) ThfII .ro tlto 
fln,lt two bedroom 'partmlnll 

1I&7VW8lltl •. Io1..... HI.Pl/ITIRIO "IllO_on" C.w .... y.p.,.IO 

I'OITIII' .nd prtnts. Hug. M!oc' 
tlOn IIODIN GAlLERV. 
SYCAMORE MALL. 10.21 

UIED vacuum el .. n." reuonlbfy 
fHKlod Br.ndY. V.cuum 351. 

Jilt. need. Itl. br"th" blekl 354- 1874, 10· lg 
5024. 011.. 10.25 FEM"'LE(SI. own room, I "", .. n 

S170/monlh. 2 peopll SIIOlmon.h. 
Nicl. bUill ... 354·1711. 10.21 

• v.nable , .. turing: two bathroom" 
large ~",hl!1' with lit IPpll.ncoo In
cluding mlcrow.ve and dlshw.lher. 
Av.llable for viewing dalty 8 • . m.-8 
p.m., located l\ot block, north of the 
Green P'epper 01' 4th Avenue In 
Cot.MIIe. Belt value 'n town. Com· 
par. the quality and ,Ill. OIYS calt 
3& 1·6200; ovenlng. 351·8920 or 
337·7060. 1\ ·30 P~ ~6858 10.2' VAMAHA CA·110 .,,,pill .. , 1330 

tlTI VW !\tbl>1, no .. "_ tniI'M. 
I111III"'''' OUlr.nl ... good bOdy 
""3\ MPG. mso/,,",I 01' .. 331-
iPJI7 111-24 

AUTO IIRYICI 
VW II(PAl~ S€IIUOCI. co' • • ...no ...... __ on II IO<I<Q!I 

K_ KT·"5 IUnor . 1155 M.nt 
331-8557 10.10 

1453 I()'2' 

WANTED 
TO BUY 

TICKITI 
NEEO two non·.tudonl tick'" I .. 
Indl.n. ooma. Good money. 354-
5803. 10.21 

IUYING cillo flng •• nd othor gold WANTED: Two tick'" 10 COUnl 
and 1I1v .. aTEPH'S STAMPS I 221 ~_ 
COtNS .07S Oubuau. 354. 11.. Solll concert Oft tOI 83. _" 

11.21 BrId,35<1-4837. 10.21 

NON·SMO~ING qul.t lomllo. 4 
bedroom hou .. , own bedroom, 
$125/month plus It. ulillUel. Off· 
Itreet p.rklng , bUIUn • • 351. 
8524. 10.'8 

WE mekellt. FIRST WOAD In ov.ry 
DI CIo ... llod bold and In UPPlt 
cue. You can Idd empha". to your 
.d by making that word unique In 
Iddilion. for a ,mill fee you can 
have olher bold or upper ca .. 
words in thllllet of your ad. 

1410 2·bedroom. 
available Nov. 1. close. WID, 

Die eels 
Room 111 Communications Center 

11 am deadline for new ad~ & cancellations 

APARTMIMT 
POR RaliT 
SU,LET n10I ono bodroom epIrt • 
menl. cIoN 10 _., 1210 montll. 
Ullinlol poId. Quilt "",,·_Ing 
couplo pr ..... rod . .... 11_ 111-18. 
354-38341339-2283 .ner 4:00. '1I-2C 

ON£ bod,oom ond otIlcllrtC'/ -" 
monll 10' ,ont. lINulllully 
'ffnodolod. Ono bIoe~ IT .... P.". 
1oc,"I. CIII 854-2233. II· II 

ONI bod,oom unfurnllltodlo". 
by No ..... ber 1. On bu.llno, .-
ho.pltII. 354-1354. 10.27 

TWO bodroom COt.IvlIIo. dl.· 
hw. __ llInOl., conlfll .... 
ellpot .nd dropeo,II'g' bod,oom. 
I.vndry, no pot •. 337-4027 day .. 
354·2812. 337·32« _nlng. and 
_ond., 111-31 

TWO bedroom apartm.nt, 
downlown, klten.n Ippfl.nc:. In.
eJudod, a.lllobl. Immodll101y. 
"'25/month. ~.rI. 0l'Il • • Mod Pod , 
Inc: . 3&1'()102. E_lng., .... 
2057. 1\·11 

APAIIT.ln 
PORRINT 

TWO bod,oom -'"'""'. 
boou11tully ,_, 0lil 1100<0. 
OM btocIc from cempul. 
$C8Olmonllt, 1_ IIfoI and 
'"''''. CoII_2233 _ .... 
Ind 5pm. 1\.1 

LUXIIIIY twO bod,oom, _t. 
_ In. W_ IOCItton. 10 
"""l1li _ to I1oIpI1oI Ot N"'ery. 
On _. 1Iundry, cteon. nowty 
poIntId , t3tD ptu. _ . 3&1· 
0441 "5pm. It·le· 

TWO bodrown. "'25. 1_ .... 
.... "'plio .... , d_, ._. oJ, 
oondlt1onlng. Fornlll .. _ . 
poll pouIbIo. 3& 1-1480 or il61-4M3 
lot oppoInl.,.... 11. If 

TWO bodroom ..,.-. 
dOWl1ltO.trl 01 _ . IIfgo yord, 
..... tor .... tJOO. 339-.. 7& .1-
lit 5 p.m. 10.28 

0111 bod,oom. untvrnlohod. quill 
1<11. CoroMlll. No ..... Ot cIIIldron. 

LARGE IWO bedrOO., condo, III'" 854-418501' 331-3130. "" 
""II th,ouglt May. ",pll.nCOl, LOCAL Pl*.1C t\ADIO STA_ 
lIundry. n • ., 10Wi CIt; ~·Mort. 337· FM KSUt. 7 CCK" • Nt 5118. 111-20 ; I .. K _ ••• KU 

10.' . AM; waUl 11 O. 
PlEASANT IWO bod,oom ..., Un-
1",,1IIy Ho.pltoI. tow ochoot, 
H.ncher. No cnlldren or pttI. 
Hoot/ .. "er lurnl.Md. $380 353-
5925 ~ay.; 35C·8582. 33&-5011 
._Ing.. 10.25 

t250 
New, cIOI.·ln. 'arg' ONE 
8EDROOM , h •• lIw.t" p.ld . 
Novemb.r . 337·7128, 3,,· 8370. 
l4odol.""r,",""ts, 354-8742, 354-

_ twO bod,oom, .to m.IOt ..,. 
pt_ IneJudlng _. bu. 
rOUtl. eIoII to VniYffIlly HOIQI1oI. 
no PlIO. "'25 Inctudlng _t .nd 
_.364-5830.3&1-4313. 111-5 

ONE bodroom ond oII1clonoy .p.". 
mint. for rtnt. One block from 
com ...... lINutllUlly r...-.d, 
_ ftOOl'. Col 354-2233 botwIIn 
80m ond 5pm. 11·1 

DUPLIX 
ALL ulMI1III ptu. _. ,..,..., ..... 
lum_. two Of tIIr .. bod,oom. 
_ton OK. no ...... IlOO plu, 
dopoo/t. _ 5 p.m .. 331-1708. 10. 

" 
Nili' twO bodroom ..... ..,. 
pII.ncoo. _ .... S_. MlH, 
"'1&. 337·7071 . 10.21 

TWO bodroom. ~. All ..,. 
pllI .. lI •• _, dryer ....... 

AlC, buill .... moII poto .nd 
""""r ... MlOlmonth. Aliff Spm 
cott 354-e2t3. 337·12&8. 10.21 

TWO bodroom dupll •• _ by_. 
Nort1\ .Ido oIlowo CII)'. Kitchen .p. 
pt_, WIO/Il<ldl"/O' 1t0000up •. 
Fut! bI ......... A.alllbl. _blr 
III. S400 PIt mOlllh. CoIl KII'II 
Do\llo, Mod Pod, tnc, 3&1·0102. 
E"",lng., 1«-2067. 11.10 

THAEE bedroom, noor ~.Mart. 
7882. 1I·2~ EFFtCIENCY oportrnln~ IUrnlohod cI\Ild,on OK. $415. 351· 713e&1Ior 

3 BLOCKS Irom campuI, 1 
bedroom .plf1menl In n~ ~d 
l>OuM. CIII 35+3108 .nlf 8 p,m. 10. 
10 

ClOSE.tN IWO bOdroom. 
"'tolmonth. 351-8M8.""" 
p.m. "·28 

UNtQUE, ,plclous on./two 
bedroom In houN, clol ... I" , g.raoe. 
y.rd, bll.menl. laundry hOok-UPI. 
appliances, dllhwllher, many ex
tras. Per1ect ror couples. 338--30'13 
IIItIf 5 p.m. 111-20 

THREE bodroom townhouOl, gor· 
Ige .nd laundry room. ClOSt In, 
Wnt .Id •. on bu.II ... 339-7088, 
351· 7333. 11-22 

.nG uftllll .. poId. C.n bI _n MOfI' 4ptn. 11· 10 
d.y and Thured.y 1;3Opm 10 
1;3Opm. 422 Brown 51. 

12M 

1\., 

302 South Gilbert. downtown. now 
Iorgo ONE 1f000OOM, 1t • .,lw_ 
paid, under build ing porklng. 
Noyomber. 337·712 • . 35'.'370. 
_.pertm.nl3&I.7\1tO, 11·28 

PARKSIOE MANOA 
Two II'Id tnr .. bedrooms, sp«Joul, 
luxurious units In eorltvl1le, new. 
Dllhw.lhlr. ,.'rlger.tor , r.nge, 
dIning or ... 1·2 _ , be_. 
co'" Ioundry In bulkllng, gorog. 
... II.bla. no ...... S3tQ.SSC5. 331· 
'027 d.y., 354·2112. 337·3244 
_ ... Ing .. nd _.nd.. 10-31 

FOUR bedroom dupttJt IvlilatMe . 
~ III. Spoctoul , ...... tn 
oIdor homo. 1822 Frlond.hlp. On 
(.vsll". F ... PIf1tIng. " 
otop out. 515-874-3733 coI1oet. 10. 
13 

TWO bod,oom duple ... ..., 
_town, no pets. 339-3656. 3&1 · 
1028. 11·18 

COIIDOMI. 
NIUMS POR 
IALa 

_IOI.ON VW ftEPAIR I-U.m . 

j 
Salby __ onIr .... 

31111 '11-'7 

WHITE DOG 
ClOSl ·OUT PIIICES 0fI 
Ho>.",..".. Inlin..,. On,yo, Mor""" 
BESt II4IC1ID buy Harm.n·Kordon. 
Sony. H. If, POI' Aud.o. Song , 
Owl." Ind Maoneplan., Tr.d. 

---------~ TWO COUnl SoIl. tlctl_ 10< OIla. 

ANTIQUIS 
$13 lOCh. Coli 35,·5t05 10.21 

HEED' COUnt BIIII IlekOlL Th'" 
nOO-OIlidont. Coli RUlh. 35<-

OWN room In luper nice 2 bedroom 
IPIrtm.n~ heot & w",er p.ld. po, Yo 
.Iectrlc. Garage, wuher/dryer, dil· 
hwasher, disposal .• Ir·condltloned. 
acceu to O.kdal. cambus $150 
d'poIK. ront "62.50. CoR 128-
2582. 10.19 

AC~ERMIIH'S IINTIQUES. I,. 
Howton fIOld, BI,n tuM "k. wolnul 
pt .. , trunltt 338-84.. Open mOlt 
d.)'I. ,·5 P m 12·1 

21... 10.21 HELP! Need roomm .... OCTOSER 

HEED tlckll. lor Indlono lOOlball 
g.mo. CoR 339-8299. Uk lot 

RENTFREE. 354·6857. 10-19 

d.s_her. gorbrlg. dlipOll" J54. IAIT IIDI 
0304 anytime, 353-5741 II·TIt 
'2:Q().500. 10.28 I, The 
SP ... CI04S, quiet one bod,oom, BIIT IIDI 
Very close to UI Hospital, la ... 
Hancher. $2QQ. Oclober tr .... Altar 5 2 Bed room 
p.m., 331·5081. 10.21 

9IJOV country living. SpocIouo two 
bedroom .partmenta ev .... bIt. 
Smoll ..... tnd cI\Ildrton _ . 
EIght mlnulll kom downtown. CII)' 
bul, central IIr, wather/ dryer 
lIOoItup.ln Neh .portrnon .. ~ I. 
a..a.. 10.28 

NEW I-plo • . Frlond.hlp eour! 
Apartments. Two bedroom. eoo 
ptul .quore teet. Dlohw'-, 
d"PH. IIr oondttlonod. Hoot/ ... tor 
turnlohod. Cotn-op • .- .nd 
dryor. On bu.II .. , No pot., Ront 
"'2S-152!. Phone 3$4·3213."... 
3pm. '0.24 

RARE opportunity. klxurioul condo, 
Quail Cree" . Hartl'! liberty, NCt'lfi<: • • 
318-_7788. 11·10 

ART ITUDIOI 

ART STUDIOS 
SS5/month 

300 square 'eet 
THE VINE 
BUILDING 

539 S. Gllberl 
337-9241 

[ 

Evan' Brian' Gary 

EUROPEAN and 

JAPANESE 

~UTO alld ENGINE 

SERVICE 

QARAQIII 
PARKINO 
11!W 'vI*" 1oI:>1d ..,_ 
"1IIw'~ . CotaIVtIIti :l3i-I0&4 
3lt-IG Io.H 

"" In· "". ........ lHE STEREO 
SHOP 1201 Fo., A ....... , S[ , 
~ 524G2 38$-132' ". 

8 

GUESS wl>O· ... ling SONY 
WAlllMoflHS 'nd SONY 
_TA'LASTEIIS 1IItt. ''lint 
Tl<ArlfI£HTEIITAIHMENT. 211 
loll Wuhonglon mon, .. bo ..... 
N beIow.1t Pf1c. Corne 1'1 fOf • __ 10.28 

ANTIQUE SHOW 
AND SALE 

Friday. October 21 
Salur.ay. October 22 
Sunday. OClober 23 

Quality antique 

dealers from Iowa 

and surrounding 

states at the: 

SYCAMORE MALL 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Hwy.6and 
1st Ave .• 10Wil Ctty 

OOOD THINOS 
TO EAT & 
DRINK 

500" 10.28 

NEEDED; Two-lour ttck'" 10< "'. 
IndlOn ... mo. CoK 35<1-8370. 10.2' 

NEEO mony ""ket. to hom. lootblll 
g8meL Either lingle gam. or 
_ he"lt. Dennis. 33&-
2021 10.27 

NEED 4 or • Ilckats 10 Mlcltlgon 
gom. CoIl35'·0121 .• top 
I",ng I()'20 

NEED Two ttcketolO PUrduo Of In
~ .... P.y $$$$ 1-5'~271·2041. 8-
30 

HEED one-two uclc.ta Any holM 
locloll, ...... 337·4148. Andy S 11·2 

INSTRUCTION 
TECliHICIIL writ.,- eonlUhlnt lor 
Scotnco, EnG'''''ng, BUll ..... 
PlPI<L .-. dl-"'tlono •• te. 
JR. 337-3783. 12·2 

fIIENCH nlllve, lIoc/I.ng ... 
pen .... , olterl Fronch _ •. 
fronco •• Pltont. 3$4· 1002. I p.m.· 
4pm. 10.31 

MALE. own room, lurnl.h.d 2 
bedroom condo, wesl ,Ide D.W . 
microwave, I.undry, SlaS plus I'; 
utillti ... 3~·CS'8 "·1 

SHARE IIrgo bodroom. cozy W .. 
bedroom 'per""ont. Ioh $116 plu. 
118 ullll"" Bu •. ~ bloc". to PIn
lacresL 354-087~ ''''y mOtnlngo, 
Ioto evening. 111-25 

ROOM . 
POR RINT 

ClOSE·IN. IIrg. IUrnllMd room. 
Shiro kltchfn .nd two bltlt. with 
...... n.$I40 339-3110 1,·, , 

COZY HODbl. Hoi' 10< ono fur· 
",.Md, tlm"od eoot.lng. I200, 354-
311)1 "·1 

ROOM elost 10 comp." .nd 
cJooNnlown. On DII.llno, lIundry, 
t"r~er.tor .nd mICrowave. S 185 
ptuSoloCttlCl1)' 35'-0.141 80m. 
51>., . 11).26 

ROOM tor l.-nale student In 
ecumenlcat cOoed community 33&-
7160.339-78118. 10.27 

3 PEASONS por ",artment, "'25. Condos 
New 2 bedroom lPortmont.. arpet. drapBS . air. W/O 
R.lrlgerltOl'. d •• h .. a.her, .to •• , di.. on each floor. near 
posal. l.rge doset lpece, ./c.llu~ 
d,., laaht ... CioOI to Uni_.lty shopping and busllne. 
Ho.pitals and bu.Kne Calt 337· Small pets welcome. 
8886 or 339-7«9, or 35 1·6622 
Idayo). "·30 Waler paid. AVBllable 

LARGE on. bed,oom, noat. water, nOW. Reasonable rent. 
AIC, P.nta" .. t Apartment •. c.1I Call 337.4242 
338·"49 '0.24 Alter 5, 351.0251 
NEW two bod,oom. nIIr Aeldhouae 33" '77' 
"50. thr" bod,oom '500, Includ.. 1-__ o_r __ O'"_" __ "_--11 
heat/waler, no pet!. 338--3658. 338-
5491 .351·1028 11·21 

SCOTCH PINE APARTMENTS 
3&1·3n2. SWimming pool. parking, 
centrallJr, laundry. 8th SL Bnd 111 
Ave Nex' 10 McDonald ' . In 
Coralvllte. On two citY busUnes. Two 
bedroom' $320 plus gas and elev 
trlcity 0.. bedroom; S275 plUi 
electricity only etflclency $250 plus 
etectrlClIY only 1~24 

"88 302 South Gilbet1, downtown, new 
large TWO BEDROOM, h.at/wlter 
pa id. under building p.rklnG, 
No •• mbar . 337·7128. 351·8370. 
Model apartment, 351.7690. '1·29 

ellAND new booutllul on •• nd two 
bedroom apartments on 5th St. 
COrIl"'"., Anll.blo now. Root dl.· 
count for prompt Plymenl. Will t.ke 
rrom 1 to ~ P41rlOns per .plr1mtnL 
C.II Willard Sch .. eitzor 354-4'00 or 
354-7323 BY",,'ng.: 11·18 

VERY large. three bedroom 
lownhouse. Quiet, cloae-In, off· 
,treel parleing, no pets, .v~lable Im4 
modlatety. 354-2221. "·I! 

QUIET old« _ bIoufllUi "'rM 
bedroom lpertmen! with CltMdr.1 
coiling living room. 337-4785. 111-24 

NEXT DOOA TO HIIWKITE ... RENA 
Br.nd now. thr.. bodroom. "'28 
ptu.. (lor., 'ppllonCOI, llundry 
IocilltJoo. m.ny .lIIru. 337·5015 ot 
354-4117. 111-21 

FREE October '8n1l Upsra fra 0' 
large house It 823 E. Burlington. 
Call 337·8813, 1360 ptu. 
electricity. 10.20 

HOUSI POR 
RIIiT 
F ... CUL TY homo; Th," bodroom 
lurn_. aroll lOf 3-4 _ts. 
Onty "rioul nonlMOkera. Busllne, 
I".pl_, pI.no, .... , mora. 
$C8O/montlt ptu. utilltin. A .. Uoblo 
I2I15I8~8I1!1SC . 3&1-8149. 1().25 

HEWl Y constructed two bedroom FOUR bedroom, one btock from 
.panment In Coralville, near K. hospittl and Fltklhou .. , garagl, I 

Mort. 339-5035. 11.11 15lO/mOfltn.3.03$4. 111-25 

LARGE otIlelonoy e_ 10 compuo 
100 downtown. on bulilne, I.undry. 
S280 plul uftll lleL 35 I.()« I. 11m-
<;pm. 11· 4 

IDEAL IWO bOdroom br\c~ houM 1o, 
buII_ or pr_.Ion .. PltOOOl. 
full boO .... nl. two ocr_ 
por ..... eontr.l.lr, b_1 ... 
.... .. ngo. retrlgor.tor. I'-If. 
WID. wuler .olton". 528 lut 
Wunlngton Strlll. $5OOlmonth. 
3&1·4400. 11).20 

MOTOfICYClf ..... MO .... ()c. 
..... I ... lit\' ,., ~I3._ 
~ u...toct., b4ilf 10-21 

MSI nome . WI'( trom 
hom.-<:oot.od .... 1.1 ,.2HQ 
YOUI' ,....t m ... CO\Ild remInd you 01 HATHA yogi by ' .. ene, 'rom IndIa. 

I 22 Free Introduclory ' .. sonl October 

OUT of town own" want' to rtnl to 
four r •• ponliblt perlonl .p.ciOUI 
~er home, lour bedroom., two 
both •. porklng. 1"9' yord .nd 
pore~. utitilill p.1d Root by room or 
port. A .. llibl. Immod •• toly cau 
!1~874-3733 coil .... «Of 4 p m 01 
1M on premia_If 1822 Fnendshlp 
S. 10.20 

PLEASE don't allow any more petl 
to be born than you wish to keep 
yourself. Overpopulation Cheapen. 
their lives. 11.7 

SUBLET unbt July. lIrQllWo 
bedroom apartment. Cor.MIIe, 
near hOspital. k)w utllitl .. , p.tlo, 
tlnl negotiable witn current tenentl . 
339-9745 bltor. 5 p.m .. 339-4885 
ahe, 1 p.m. " . 25 

SUBlET 2 bId,oo", aplrlmonl. 
5cotc:h Pine eomplo • . Cot.lvllil. 
Terml negotllble, OctOber rent 
petd, d.po.1I paid. POOl. ean".t "'. 
laundry, quiet neighbOrs, bUIllne • 
35~5424 , 339-:M18. 351·3772. 

HEWL Y ,emoc:ieted nou .. to, rent, 
w"~ lng dl,tanct to campus. Neer 
Mercy HOIpl .... 35<-2233. 11m. 

PAItIClIIQ .... blot •• _ • 
M"",,. I . 24128 For "" .. ,. coli Joc". 331. 

- ... co_ 11"-.-
CAISP .""'11. 10 "''''''". apP" 7958 &-5 P m. '0.25 

354-"" II-It 

IIOTORCVCLa 

THE DAILY IOWAN 
ha carrier openings 

In the following areas: 

·OOugl .... Giblin. Orcn.,d. W Benton 
·HudlOn. Miller 

'5. Oodg 
·S. Summit 

CIII 353·8203 to apply. 

"If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

5600 
BlaC~ / wM' 
Gold lblllck 

T ahlrts on I In 01 busln IS 
office. 11 t Commun,c Ilona 
e nt r 

~f\pt 

cider, dn~ fruit' nut rnIAn.. cutl 
pumpl"n pole gr ... dtocotolll, ""'.011 .... I'IIIt ..... _ • IfIJllI 
thll or ..... llIblo __ y Corll 
F'II .. .... 3&1·5108. Cor."", •• triP 
~"Cllily ".22 
WHY only _ lot .... N. Ico 
c ...... . Com. 10 JAIPIII'S DAIII Y 
.WEIT 10< • -.. 401 1Ot~ 
A\ItI'\UI , Cofll'-' 

_ OFF HA""Y HOURS 
Hpm Mon Fri. 

TRAVIU 
ADVINTURI 

IOWA 

10-28 

MOU .. TAI .... ". 
i.'3·14 

OUTDOOR 
AD¥ NTUR.' 

COlOMII 
caa·ClHJlm .... ...... n·.-.y3 

JAMUllIT 
IMIID CAl'fOll 11111.1111 .. .., ,. I. 

nu.owmlE 
CIIUII_m Ill"" 

JMWY u· Z7 
_UCAllM_ 

I"" 11· H 
~1·1 "'_., 

Of YHr hllocl "fo'y 1Io<;0rd 
/10 hper_ N_" 
AOicIomic C,.d,I A •• HobM 

Li".,Mf/Ot"o' •• 

IOWA MOUNTAINEERS 
PO, BOX t83 

IOWA CITY, IA 52244 
3'i/337·"83 

Cootl(! Jint or M.rg •• £1>1<1 

IAt.I Of bftn\! \0 "m 201 Commun" I Cenl" 0. clllnt IOf neKI·Oly P\lbll'ltion I, 3 pm. 
""". 'I!It:1 ~ I ICM Ie"llll\ . nO m Qeneral Will no\ be publl,hed more II),n once. NOllce 01 
_II IQIwhleh .a",. on It ~ n 1e<I Hollte 01 POI ''''11 .venll will nol be 
~~\tII., pi met "" nl II 09nlzed ,'ve"'l grOul>'. Pl .... prlnl. 

£. ... ,"\ 

~\>OlIlOr_ 

~, dat' l tim. 
Location _____________ --:_~ 

Perton to CIIi rtglrdlng till. Innouncemenl: 

Pllon. ____ ~ 

GUtTAR cl .... CIi, "omtnCO. Ian, 
I",. , bl_. 'oc' 331-4741 LEAVE 
MESSAGE. "·21 

COMPUTER progr.mmlng "" .. ,ng 
by "Pltloncod prol_1I 
P .... I.rort .. n.337·8888. 11·14 

ENTHUSIASTIC MATH TUTORI 
Coli upoc1oJly 7.30-8 111m. 5:30-
7ptn ntOlvoyoult338·8249. 11·10 

PtANO LlSSONS .nd blole oIoc· 
konle koyboord CIII Noney Cree ., 
Llllllyll 351·'410 10.21 

ROOM MATI 
WAIITID 

, 

ROOM Clost 10 eampllO Ind 
busJlne. laundry, ah.r. kltetlen and 
bel" $150/month. no UIKtl18S One 
month renl I, .. 337. nOl.tter 
.ptn "·7 

EFFICIENCY 10< rtnt. 5230 per 
montlt Includ ... M ut,lIl1 •• nd 
prIv.te b .. hroom. Two block. to 
downlow". J51·0403 A'''Ot 
Pet. 

t 
DOWNTOWN, Prl!1l .... lurnl.h..,. 
IPICloul room. SharI common. 
.ltehen. both, $Iao. 35 I·2~!2 
..... nlng.. 10.~5 

ROOM In now moe,lo 1Iomo. tull 
b.th . WIO/II< and dry ... tot. 01 

PITS, 1·2 bodroom., buL .ul>- "' .... $I50lmonlh pili. II vt,II"-. 
_ . No •. It~339-_. Jenny II· 354-!C~ '0.25 
• 

FAEE OclObtr ronl. own '00" In 
now 2·bodroom COf1do Clost 10 
U H .,lOImon",. 113 ",""trlelty 
3&'.83&1. 11·1 

FlMALE. "'or. WIth orld""t. m.~. 
II'" n""y IUrnllMd one bldroom 
lPortmont, rtlr/gl<.Iot. I~ COr>
dl_. """",, .wlmmlng pool. 
lIundry, buill ... CotoMk 1132 
p4u. Yo uUII"eo. Afiff I p.m .• 331. 
21". ,,·1 

I 
ROOM lor ,ont. clost In. kltchon 
prIYOleglO.337-2&73 1'·17 

QUIET chHrful 'Ingl.; Ixcallent 
locU'tl"' living room; $175 utlll"e. 
Includod 337· 4785. " · 10 

FURNISHED room, cooking. Wllk· 
tng dlo1anco. on bu., $115 33&-
8595 10.2. 

TWO room. 'or rent In larv. nou .. , 
fEMALE, ./tor. 3 bodroom. CtoII, ""lOnabl. ptlco. _·In .... tudod 
own ,oom. l1N1mon1h. ul_ "_ C.II33&-5422 to.24 
poo(l A .. U.blo o-ml>l< J54. 
04'3 ".1 eomlort. pr ... pt 11" "" CO.,Iort 

PUt 
TATE """. Coopl<lllve Houll, COUntry 'U"OUndlng •• ro It.,. .. 
1150lmontlt Includll load Nov I. laft 
3310-1321 10.25 Our rooml Ire clun.r Ihln ah" 

ROOMMATE w.nlod. Nov. I. "50. bolor. 
10 minutl walk ',om downtown I Bngh1tr more chHrluland chlrac-
S53-1H4. Ilk lor ~litlt.IOO" II< g.lo" 
........ 11).21 But" you Ilk. I .. mo .... lln Itvlng 

I 
A, our 10', moYl ahead 

LOCAL PU8lIC RIIOIO STATIONS WO .In·t got Itl 
FM !(sUI ~1.1. ~CCK ,1.3. KVNt W. ch .. ., ... tIt anliqulty .nd Ihlr. 
10 • AM: waUt ~IO. not bod , 

llooMS AND APARTMENTS 
"'OILEM .,,1It r .... m .... ? WI'" 337. l703 
10 move ou17 T.klldY • .,og. 01 I'·" conttruct'on r .... . brand ,... 
downtown two .nd ""ee bod'OO., 

BROADWAV condOi. lorg. two 
bodroom •• pplllnc ... air. I .... 
tlfrlCO. I.undry, bu.K_, pots .nd 
children w.lcome One milt from 
campUI, $375_ AV.II,ble now. 3504-
08". '0.21 

$300 
Clon·l n . lorg. nlw TWO 
8EDROOM, Novembof. ",.tiwster 
paid. 337·7121, 3&1·1370. Mod" 
apartment., 3$4·8742. 354-
7892. 11·28 

SPACIOUS onoloo",.IIIelen01 w.th 
flreplacei S250 utilitle. Included; 
sha .. taolllllll; 337·4785. " ·28 

SUBLEASE 11M one bedroom. 
Clo ... A"lIabio t ... Oetobtr. Elec. 
trocll)'only 337·82« 10.21 

HURRY 
JUST A FEW TWQ 

BEDROOM CONDOS 

LEFT AND 

MONTEREY COURT 

HAS IT ALL 

West side near UH. 2 
bedroom condo with 

, garage' carpet 

• drapes' air 
, d ishwasher' d isposal 

• 11'1 baths 

'washer/drys r each unit 
, tennis courts' busllne 

Small pets wBlcome. 

Reasonable rent. 

AVBllable now. 

C.II 

337-4242 
After 5 pm 

338-4774 
511dlum Ohl So elo ... 

IP.rtmtnto .v .. _ OCt_. 
HooVw.tl< tncIutIod. Undl< 
buildIng Plrklng 13" In4 14 ... 
35'·"'1 Ot 3&1-1370 12·2 

WALDEN RIDGE 
MALE. own ,oom • • 100 'tnl 116 
utili"".", buill .. 339-7012. 10-
2C 

OWN room'" lor .. oporl.,ont, Wh l 
old ..... hOl",1II Ind oport • • On 
buttl ... \\ uUlltJoo. rtont 1140 3$4. 
0822, 11I-3 t 

AC~D.'lTom hoopllol own room In d..,... "33 33 pluo 113 UlIII_ 
337·21t4 10.24 

LARGI own bod'oom. blth. 
-,ouo. _ . IIUndry. cor 
part. c_ to hoIpIlIl. C.mbu •• 
pool, II7O/month. Ot:t_ FREE. 
A,oIl.bl. now 3$4-1281. K.lhy 10. 
U 

FUIINtSHED two bodr .. ., ",Itt. 
mont In nlet 010., hOUM to .111" 
wlln gIld otudtnl. _.In. ""~Ing. 
118!lmonllt ,,"" \I u""!1et. 3!~ 
33tt d.YL 10.21 

OWN ,oom In two bod'oom .pen. 
mont """,n 0 .. btooit 01 Cllllpu. 
Ind d .... nt ... ~ ..... Il10, keotl 
~yl"V Io-H 

IS READY ONCE AGAIN . 

PHASE I has been completed and was a huge 

successl 

PHASE II I. Available NOWI 

Just for You 

Pleaae take a minute to drive out to Morman 

Trek and Santon Streel and see our fabulous 

luxury West sIde two and three bedroom 

townhouaes which Includes: 

, Ot.hWI_ 
'OtfPOll/ 
• C.'ur.' ." 
, Wit"" Idryer 
,..,pot/d,_ 

• 2'11 bllhl 
, Flnlohod b._ 
• 8ua ..,...10 • 
'Two perMing • .,.... 

PIt unit 

And here I. the beat part 

ThB PRICE I, right and you can walk to Ihe 

stadium. 

CIII 337·4242. 337.4115 
liter 5 pm 33.· .. 77 .. 

NEW one bedroom, laundry , AIC, 
patiO, busllne, parking. Negotl.b .. 
rent Av.llabkllmmedl.tely or 
January 1st 354--6567. 10..1' 

RENT redUCld 10 "75. _ two 
bedroom. quiet area. v.ry roomy, 
bustl .. :338-70850r351·8313. II· 
21 

1360 
Large, new. close·ln, THAEE 
aEDROOM, November. ltoat""OI.,. 
~. 337.7128, 351·8370, Modll • .,..rtrnonll, 354-17C2. 354-
7192. 1I .2~ 

THREE bodroom 'portm.nt, now 
construction, ayaHIbI. Nov. 1, air 
cond~lonl ng , all oppll.n""" tn
eludod. Ve,., clost to compU'. 
h .. t/water paid. $6OO/ month . Mod 
Pod. Inc .. 351·0102 or Norm bit· 
wlln 8:30 and 8;30p.m" 3&1 . 
031.. " . 22 

lEST de.1 In town, deluxe rwo 
bedroom West skit rental con
domlnum, terml negotiable. Call 
3$4·3501. 11 .1 0 

I fIIEE AENT.I.tmon'" ulllillol. M.t 
paid, t •• copt electricl, two bldroom 

I 'perlmant, laundry locll"lII, lit 
conditioning. Availlblt now. Call 
354-9705. 10.10 .. " 302 South Gilbert. down_no now 
torgl THREE BEDAODM . 
h •• t/w.ter paid, under build ing 
p.rklng. Novemb.,.. 337·7128, 351. 
8310. Mod" .portmanl. 361. 
7810. 11·28 

~HP trying. '0.25 

sPlIClOua _ bodroom .pert· 
m.nt. Qulot 4-pt .. wi'" .It g"du •• 
OIlIdOl\ts. W .... ,ng dlatanca 10 UI 
Hospital, on bUlllne. Avtilble 0<:. 
tober 23rd. Rent free until N~em· 
bof III . $3&5Imonlh, Kim .. 353-
1370, .«ff 5ptn 354-5437. 10.21 

BEST LOCATION 
DOWNTOWNII 
1. Brand new 

2. Large 1,2,' 3 
bedroom 

3. Covered under 
building parking 

". Heat, hot & cold 
water paid 

5. Available Nov. 

8. 302 So. Gilbert 

1298.1398. 1498 
337-712., 1I1-hfO. 

S3t-7741 

OCTOBER FREE 
Spacious, new 3 bedroom un~. (1000 tq . ft.) willi gr .... 

• and parking. CION-In on but Nne. &ell wt\h utility 
toom. wether/dryer hoolcupt, .p!u. cpln-op mec:hlnee. In 
&ulldlng, Kllchen with plnlry Ind .11 appItano:-. Intul.1ICI 
'or energy and fOUnd. Centr.1 .Ir. gu heat. Only two 
Itn. S525.00/mo. Call 3S~5818 

5p.m. "·22 

TWO bed,oom. $310. Thr" 
bedroom. "'75. portlany lur",shod. 
Clo .. to ClmpUI, on bus. No peta. 
339-8585, 10. 2C 

HOUSEl ~thr_1 lor r ....... II.toM 
Immedlltefy, H bedrooms, nllr 
downlown. Colt 337·4242. oftor 5pm 
33&-4774. 11·18 

HOUII POR 
IALI 
THREE bedroom, two bathroom. 
Hew appM.ncM. Cllpet ; central • ." 
tented Ylrd, bUllin •• louth .... up. 
I>" 50'., 337-8785. 10.28 

tF ... don't ... your hou ... ... '11 buy 
111 ERA Ha"" _ty, 3&1·2114. It· 
H 

MOBILI HOM • 
LIMITED down? Wilt loll on con
troct, buy I11t. ronl. mobllo IIome HI 
on 101 ... , tow. City. Col BonnlO I· 
3I5-1U41 . 10.24 

MIIAIHflELD 14. 70 two or IhrN 
bodroom .• 1" 'Md. dock . 128-
8310. 11-2 

12. II ,.75 Ch.mplon. WID, "'. 
rowner .. t. will corry loin. 339-
OHI. 11-5 

tl I 41 utelr.n' two bedroom. city 
Wltlf. _ , bUIll .. , .hopplng 
center. CtoH to downtown. 
12751month Towne,nt. 3&1. 
7314. 11·15 

ONI bodroom, lin ,,0.. 10.11 10< 
~nglo. oltlrlod. now corpol, IUr· 
nlohod.l35OO, North Llborty. 331· 
Tl88, 10.12 

IlAT tM ron" 14.70 two 
bodroom, oIIlngll '001. HIco 101, 
North Llborty. nnonclng •• oIIlb! • . 
337·11". 11-12 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

5 

8 

13 

2 

• 10 ______ _ 

14 

4 

7 • 
11 _____ 12 _~-'--'-_ 

15 II 

17 1. 1. 20 ---:---,-c---:--

21 22 23 24 

Print name. Iddr ••• I phon. number below. 

Name Phone 

Addrea. Clty, ______ _ 

No. day to run ___ Column hMdlng Zip _______ _ 

To flgur. cost multiply the number of word •• Including addre81 and/or 

phone number. limes the appropriate rale given below. Coat equals (num· 

ber of word a) x (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 worda. No Relunda. 

1 ·3 days •........ «t/word ($4.40 min.) 

4 - 5 dlYs ......... 50ClwDrd ($5.00 min,) 

Sand completed ad btln\<. w\lh 

check or money order. or Ilop 
In our o"lcea: 

8 - 10 dlYS ............ 63t/word ($6.30 min.) 

30 days ........... $1.3Hword ($13.10 mtn .) 

Tile Dilly Iowan 

111 Communication' Center 
corner of Cotl •• Madleon 

Iowa City 12242 36"201 

" 

, ' 
, ' 

. ' 

.' 

. ., 
" , 
" " " ., 
" 
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69! 
bag 

The Great American Foodfest of National Brands! 

• 

VARIETY AND VALUE ... USDAGRADEA 

O "UNIlEACHED a" REGULA. 88¢ " Frying 
~Gold M.dal Flour .,. "" 1·1. bo, <"'fiiiE~J& .. )~ Chicken, 
~AlLFlAyaRI . suPER .. alsT .. ,., ......... , 69¢ .... Whole o ~ B.tty Crocker Cak. Mixes .. 53~ 

o 1 BL~H;·sC~~cker Frosti~g. t~' 1 .1 5 --:::;;iij"i:A;;NY;-;S;;;'Z;;E-;PA;:;C:K:;AG;;E~-------

D"TE, CRANBERRY, BANANA, BLUEBERRY Fresh 1 08 
.: tI I piil~Ob~~yT NUT 12 9 ~~~~~~~o~e~~n-;;;;d~_~~LB~' -;-'"" .,,(' Quick 1451. 

:>. Breads ".:" ... , BONDED FOR DUALITY 
'"" Boneless 
, Beef Round 178 
Rump Roast LB, 

O ' Mill( CHOCOLATE OR SEMI SWEET REAL CHOCOLATE 1 59 
~ N.stl.'s Morsels , . ,,.,.12· •• P" • 

D i" TOASTED COCONUT • 69' 
~ Kidd'. Marshmallow • . , ••• p" 

D '1.'0 OR LITTLE 59 ¢ COAST BRAND 
~ Kidd'. Mar.hmallow • .. "b P" SI iced 

0 '1.,001 84 C1: I f 78 ¢ ~ Marshmallow Cr.me. , , . 13· .. ,.. f. Bee 
O '1 PILU.URV . CHQCOLAnCH" OR SUOAR 1 3 9 ~§~~L~i~v~e~r ___ ~~~L:B. 

.I Slice'N Bak. Cook I •• " ,'~ ','::, . . 

O ~ ItAUAN STYLE 1 1 9 0 '" OUBUOUE BUlf( 8 
~ Cr.am.tt •• Spaghattl 2ID P" • .I Polish Sausage ...... , .. LB 1 .5 

O FINE . ,.£OIUM Of' UlRA BROAD 74' 
Mr •• Gra •• Egg Noodl •• , ....... O ~ OUBUQUE ROVAl DUFFEl SPICED OR OVEN ROASTED 1 68 

.I Corned Beef . , . , , , , , , , . "L8 • 
~ONION 34c D ~ Mr •• Grass Soup Mix " '21 •• P" D '1 LOUIS RIC" 3 7 8 

~ Turkey Breast Slice. , "LB • 
Ct4ICI((HV 'UCH flAVORED NOODLE 65 ¢ o Mr •• Gra •• Soup Mix , I ... l-oL •• ,,1. 

i" DUBuQUE DULl( 

0 .1 Braunschweiger , .......... LB 48¢ 
O '? • VARIETIES · SINGLE PACK • 7~ to 75' 

.I Betty Crocker Potatoes , . 'P~ 
BETTY CROCKEA • LASACNE CHEESE8URGER MACAROfill 

~ rnESH OLD fASHIONED 4 ¢ 

D .. Flanagan Sauerkraut .. 110"9 8 

BONDED FOR QUALITY 

Beef 
:.\ \ ' Cube 
~~Steaks 

SH~IMP OR 

j
Lobster 
La Choy 

~~~~ Egg Rolls 

O ~ REGULAR OR THICK SLiceD 98 
.I O.car Mayer Bacon " "b pk, 1 • 

O 1 AlL MEAT 38 
Oscar Mayer Bologna "b pk. 1. 

O <i PREMIUM · BROWN N SERVE 98¢ 
.I Swift Sau.age .. , , , , .. . . .... ", 

D j PRE"I~M Ct-IlCKfN I(IEV OA CORDON BlEU 2 28 
SWift Entrees. , .... , .. " .•• P" • 

O j PReMIUM 

Swift Sizzlean , , , , .• ' . 12 •• ". 1.28 

Four Seasons 
Stoneware 

i----. NO MINIMUM GROCERY PUACHAS( AfOUIRtD 

Dinner69¢ 
Plate each 

FRESH PRODUCE 
D u.s NO. ' QUALITY e 

Vellow Onions , .... , .... , .31 •• ot 69 
D FRESH TENDER 

Bunch Spinach ........ , ... ",,0dI 39~ 

O us NO 'QUALITV 1 9 
Red Potato •• . " .. " .. 10.. bot .5 

D~~~~ ¢ 
Zucchini Squash "., .. ,., ... u 49 

KEY BUY SA VINGS 
D j 

.US. CUT COON, ",XED VlGETA"1I OR 
CUT GR([N lEANS · fRDZEN 68 ¢ 
Bird. Ey. Vegetables ",So. Nt 

D <i AEGULAR OR CRINkLE '''OHN 

.I Ore-Ida Potatoes ., .. , ". ,.. 1 .15 
n 'l' T011N01 · COM.'NATION O~ SAUSAGE flt010l 2 98 
W .I "My Clas.ic Pizza" " ... .!.: . .': • 
O " PARTY ~AK -~AUUG! 0fI CH£lIf fRonN 99 ¢ 

.I Totino s Pizza ...... 111.' ...... . 

D ~ NIH PACK fIlllOl[N . IAUSACi( 

~Totino'. Pizza . ..... , 217 .... ,1.89 
D ct POTATO stROGANOFF. C~llI TO'U,TO OR 8EEf NOODLE 95 It 

.I Hamburger H.lper ., 65,.1· ...... O If FRESH PORK 1 68 
~ Dubuque Link Sausage L8 • 

I o ! ALL BEEf $ANOWIC~ S1"UI(S 

Steak·Umms", ... , .. . 240., •• 3.98 D t CHEESE' SAUSAGE 0" CHEfl[ • PlP""O fAOIlN 2 58 
~ Tomb.tone Pizza .... .,...... • 

O 'i' .UTTERIIILK 2 11 
.I Bi.quick Baking Mix ..... p" • 

I La Choy 
Soy 
Sauce 76~. 

fi MeAT OR CHEESE· WHITE 501 8 
D .I Dubuque Plumpers ,. '4b pk, 1 .3 

'1 MISS IOWA WHOLE o ~ Dubuque Boneless Ham L8 1 .48 . 
o j O;~~~AM~yer Wiener. H. Pk. 1.48 

WHY PA Y MORE? 
CHICKEN OR BEEF 

'Herb-Ox 
~ Bouillion 

Cubes 692~ pk, 

GREEN GIANT · WHOLE KERNEL 

I Niblets 
Golden 
Corn 

o lRA;g~SHSo;:;Rh;ttrS:~T~;':~:~A~, 1.59 jHa. Ives or . 59 
D i"OT& SPlCV 00 HOT 44¢ P 1 

~Brook. Chill B.ans .. , 1515-•• c"" leces 
O j HEINZ 1 19 Azar Pecans •.•. b .. "K.g'O K.tchup" " , 32· .. btl. L.JII.'::-.::::-.: _____________ _ 
O 'fTOMATO 89 I!: 

.I Del Mont. Catsup . , , , , .. 32· •• '" 

D iSOLID PAtK \ 79¢ 
,jLibby'. Pumpllin . . , . , " 21·., con 

O i tUT O~ f.ENCH SHLE 3 
,jD.1 Monte Gr •• n Baan. " ... con 9 ¢ 

O i OCEAN SPRAY · JELLIED OR WHOlE IERRY 59 ¢ 
.I Cranberry Sauc., , , , , " " .•• co. 

O <{NATUAALSTYLE 891t 
~ Mott's Appl. Sauc. , , . , ...... I" 

CREAMY OR CRUNCHY 

I Superman 
Peanut 
Butter . 

I Smucker'. 
Grape 
Jelly 1~lo~ 

O 't."T''''''~ElIEF 2 24 
.I Anacln Capsul ••. , , " " ·cl btl. • 

O ? ElT"A ITRENQTH · TABLETS OR 3 49 
.I T,lenol Capsul •• , , , , ~,~', ~:c: • 

O 'i fO~ IAiV , yOU 1 69 
.I Johnson Bab, Powd.r .... c"'" • 

, Eag'. lC.y Buy.: j 
I<.y Buy •• ,. fit ..... in91 made posslbl. throu9h 

m.nulac:ture,.' tlmpor"y promotional allowances 0' 
ut.plion,1 pu,chllel. Look 10' more .t Elglel 

USDA Food Stamp I 
Coupon. Accepted! 

OJ A;ar Spanish PeanutSt&· ..... 1.35 
D lAzar Virginia Peanuts . " ...... 9S¢ 

tt' ASSORTED \ 1 6 D .lBrach's Chocolate. , . ,2-0. ,k, .5 
O '1 YELLOW OR WHITE 5 9 ¢ 

~ Popeye Popcorn ", . . ," 2·lb bo. 

O ~pUFnDRICEOR 37¢ 
~ Popeye Puffed Wheat ", .• ,.og 

O '1 SWEET PUFFS 1 09 
.I Popeye Cereal .""" ,.... ... • 

D tf COR N IRAN LIFE OR CINNAMON Fl.A'YOA LIFE 1 35 
.I Quaker Cereal. ". 151. ,. ... pk, • 
'i GLASS DECANteR · 100" NATURAL. 1 05 D .I Sp.a. Farm Apple Juice .. ·•• • 

O j ALLflAVORS 64 C1: 
Hi·C Fruit Drinks .. "" ..... con 

ORANGE. GRAPE OR fAUlT PUNCH 7 3 It D ! Hi·C Fruit Drink. " , , .. 3ookll45· ... 

.. ",(($ I QUARTS OF LEMONADE 2 69 o jMlnute Maid Cry.tal . .. , .•• ,.n' • 

D 'i' ANTisePTIC · KILLS OfR"S 2 2 6 
.I Li.terlne .............. " .•• btl • 
~ DENTURE CLEANSER I 3 44 0 .1 Efferdent Tablet • ... , " ,CI,p" • 

O "ALlBHADfS 3 26 
.I Loving Care Lotion .. , .... ,h • 

P!lc, •• tI,c''''', hOM •• dn"d • ." Oelobtf 11th Ihro\.lgh 
Tun"y. OctoM' 251h. 1.1l. ,.."Cittll 01 cOllmetll ... 

O 'f CORN KING 1 28 
J Wilson Bac~n ,' ..... . ,·Ib '" • 

O <f 93', LEAN · WHOI.E OR HALF , 2 48 
~ Wilson Boneless Ham, .. L, • 

o 1 Wilson Polish Sausage . L8 1 .98 
STOREWIDE SAVINGS 

D '1 12·0UNCE CANS · REGULAR OR LIGHT PlUS310,*A °9E'08'" 
.I Old Milwaukee B.er " 12poc' • 

O 'i REGULAR OR OIEl PLUS lOW" OEPOSIT 

.I Coke or Tab ........... " 1.08 
~ U .OUNCE CANS PLUS IOWA OfPOSrT 

D .I Old Style Baer ..... ,. ,2 .... 4.07 
O ~ N R. BOTTLE · ROOT lEER. ORANGE. REG OR DIU COLA 79 c 

.I Shasta Soda , , . , .. , ... .. ,2111" .11 
' LUI OEPOSIT IN IOWA ITORO 

D P;> HARVEST DAV . DELUXE 59 ¢ 
~ White Sandwich Bread 2.· •• 1001 

O j GOLOEN SWEET 7 7 ¢ 
Lady L.e Cut Vams .•. .. 20· .. c .. 

'1 C~ICKEN OR I[£f · fROUN 33¢ D .I Morton Pot Pie .. ............... . 
~ FRIED C~ICKEN T\Jllllt(U UlISlUIIIIY,,(AIt o .I OR MUTLOAf . fAQUN C 

Morton Dinner • ..•...•. " ...... 68 
O 

IEEF I lEAH Ulf • HAN RED CHlLI Of! 
... ' a IUN GAElN CM" •. 'ROZEN . 45 c 
Patio Burrito • ........... a .. ~" 

D 'i~~ .... ~ 78 
.I Aunt Jemima French Toast . C 

D " AEGULA~ OR ILunER~V 'ROUN 69 ¢ 
~ Aunt Jemima Waffl.s . , ........ 

I '''OZEN CONCINT",no O ..... NO£ 1 29 
~ Minute Maid Juic. , , .. '.... .... • 

O 't'AOZEN APPll , 
~ Mlnuta Maid Juic • . . .... '>0. , .. 85 

SAUUO' CO .... NATIOH 0fI 

D CANADIA'" ITn( lACON C"lI' N 1 un 89 ¢ 
Jeno's Frozen Pizza .. 1I1~·~~ 

O '1 TU~UV • OAAVV SALIPUR' "UK 
.0" CHtCI([N' DUMI'lIHOI 'ROUN 1 49 

. On-Cor Entre.. ...... ,..... • 
O CHILL£D ,00- PUIII ORA 1 49 

Minute Maid Juice ........ ,. • 

O 'l' WITH.EANS 2 05 
.I Harmel Chili ,',.,"" '0-.. con . ~-

RECULAR THIN 011 VUIIICfLlI 

.... ~:~~~~ed 55¢ O '1 OINTY "OOAE 2 1 8 
.I Beef Stew """" ..•. '0· •• ,.. • 

O REGULAR ELECTRIC PERle; OR Of'IP 6 04 
Folger'. Coffee "', .. ,. ,·Ib co. • 

D ELECTRA PERK OA AUTOMATIC DRIP 3 99 
Maxwell House Coffee 2,..c.. • 

O INSTANT 3 99 
Maxwell Hou.e Coffee ,0. •• ,.. • 

O i PEACH · FRQZEt,I (CHERRY PIE $114, 1 79 
~ Lloyd J. Harrl.s Pia. 21.. ••• • 

O COLU ... O · FROZEN 2 69 
Sau.age Pizza . , , .. , , , ,,1-0. p" • 

n i SUPERMAN · SMoont OR CRUNCHY 

Y ~ Peanut Butter .... ,," , .... 1 .. 1.33 
CRE ..... ETTES 48 o Elbow Macaroni .. , . , , , 2·11> Pk. 1. 
LONG O~"N c: D Arrow Rice " ...... ".,," 21b", 98 
l' ALL FAeRIC o .I Clorox 2 Bleach .... , 100 ..... , 3.39 
'1 WIT" AE .. LEMON 1 1 4 o .I Aiax Dish Detergant . 21 •• btl • 

o F~bUD;t;~~;~t ", ... , ......... 1.87 
'1 GRANULAR LAUNORV OUEIIOtNT 3 03 D ol Fre.h Start , .. , .... , 3 ..... , .. , • 

o ' REGULAR, U .. SCENTII!O OR '''ESH oeODO"ANT 2 2 6 
~ Ban RolI·On ...... , . , , 21 .. '" • 

O 'i' HAAD, .. EDIU" OA SOff ADULT 66 It 
.I Colgate Toothbrush ,., ...• te" 

O OUCHLUS ' ,,,.Ie 1 3 6 
Curad Bandages . , . , , 10.<1 .... • 

.... ~Spaghettl ~ .. 1 
O ""HTI o~ IOHIII UTH~OOIl Tlllur 99 

~ 
Soft 'n' Pretty , .... '" ......... c 1 
"110"1(0 COl.O", 0111 WHIT( f &C IA.L t"SUf 7 3 
KleeneJl Softlque ..... , .• ".... C 
IIIGI Oft 'WHIT( lATH 'Ilf 53 c 
Safegu.rd So.p .... , .•• , s Of OM 

O N('" 79c 
Ivory Liquid So.p .•..••• '" .. 
I(MO" '~nH 1 78 o Jo, Dish Detergent .. "or.. , 

o 
D 
o 
o 
o 

'0. lAUNOlilf . AU tlllfl't .... tu.. 2 0 1 
ChMr' Detargent •.•.• Of.. ... • 

.. Ot w nu ' -OJ Oil"" UII 3 28 
Ira Liquid ............ 'h. - • 
H W' ADVANtlD fOR .. UlA • 1 ft ft 
Downy 'abrlc oft.ner •. : ••• 
1000T ""'JrIlI A'to,nID ~ .... " I • e. Jt4111 ft Il 
Northern Tlss ... e . .. ... ....... •• c 

1.11 
OfllON • ... 73' o lolt Paper Towel . ... ... .. 

'00017 II1II NOI ~oo ,A I0Il1 'I' 0.' 

D .CARrll ,,.OIlICoiN' 3 48 I 
Chrlstm •• P.per ...•• 0 .. ·"," • 

O OUCHL"I 1 7 7 Cur.d landag.. . • . • . II ., • 

O Pl.ut Pl.ATIHIIM • Cf 4 11 
Schick alad ....... ",,' • 

O 'O~"" ITO.A 2 33 
'epto II.mol ........... ... II • 

I • ." • • tor. Hour 
.. ndI, Ih ..... h hl •• y • • 00 • '" 10' GO P '" 
III If., · •• m te'OGIIIII 
'"" •• y . tOG,,,, 10100,,,, 

3 LOCATIONS: 

DISCOUNT 
SUPERMARKETS 

1101 S. River Ide Dr., Iowa Cily 
600 North Dodge St., Iowa Cily 

2213 2nd St., Hwy. 6 Wett. 
Coralville 

Sen 

Prime minister 

............... 

~OIIdy today .tlh •• 
.nce of rain lid dr J 

III tile mid· Clou 
tlth •• percent cbane 
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